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»ys|| GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP ROBERTS HAS AGAIN 
! ' OE TELEGRAPH SYSTEMS OUTWITTED THE BOERS

ABSOLUTE SURRENDER IS 
BRITAIN’S ULTIMATUM

A GENERAL ELECTION 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS! 8

W>oo► save 
e the Kruger and Steyn Have Made Proposals to Lord Salis

bury, With Conditions Attached to Them.
Dissolution Talk Fills the Air at Ottawa and There Are 

Indications of an Early Appeal to the Country.& British Advanced Along Kaal Spruit, But Boers Were 
Entrenched Along the Modder River.

That Was the First Topic in the House at Ottawa Yester- 
^ day and it Was Supported All Round.i

Ï mixed 
reasted,
I perfect

Bloemfontein bught to Be Reached To-morrow—Boers Are 

Fleeing From Their Farms - More Talk About 
Peace Negotiations.

Information Asked For In the House of Commons and Mr. Balfour 
Promised It Would Soon be Furnished—Army Estimates Pro

vide for Pushing War at Full Pressure Six Months More.

Organizer Threlkeld Is Chumming With Mr. Mulock and Has 
Opened an Office at the Capital—Word Has Been Sent Out to 

Have the Vote Registered as Soon as Possible.
Ottawa, March 12.—(Special.)—Dleso! ution 

is In the air. The Opposition look for a 
general election within three months. The 
Government see a landslide all along the 
line, and want to get out of the way at 
once. Since the session began the Liberal 
organizers have been at work and have 

! done work they never touched before. Or
ganizer. Threlkeld chums with Mr. Mulock 

• all the time, and has opened up an office 
down town. To-day word was sent out to 
the faithful In all the towns and cities in 
ail the provinces to get the vote registered 
as soon as possible. That Is significant.

Tlie Budgret Postponed.
On the top of this comes the statement 

made to The World to-night by Mr. Field
ing, that he did not know when the budget 
would be brought down. As he did not 
give notice to-day, It will not be down on 
Thursday. It may be on Friday, but prob
ably not till Tuesday of next week, perhaps 
not at all.

Jklr. Casey Brought the Measure Forward In a Pointed Speech and 
Was Backed by Grit and Tory Members From Both East 

and West—Telegraph Companies Had No Friends.> 251* London, March 12.—In tbo House of Com- sure for another six months, and at hall 
to-day, Mr. A. J. Balfour, the First Pressure for six months thereafter.

1 The Aid of the Colonies.
Continuing, Mr. Wyndham said he con- 

er, replying to a question as to whether? j templated that the colonies would In future 
consistent with public Interests, be could continue their military support of the Em- 
state the essential condition on which alone pire on a systematic basis, and they might 
the Government would entertain peace pro- live to see this new force revolutionize, the 
posais from the South African Republics, problem of Imperial defence. The colonies 
promised that papers In this connection had not fulfilled a contract, but had obeyed 
would shortly be presented to the House, j the Instinct of the Imperial race. It might 

Being asked It there was any foundation ! be that In the future the colonies would not - 
for the report that President Kruger had only seek to perpetuate their present action
addressed a communication to the Govern- but would seek to render a repetition easierby some organization on prearranged lines.

The speaker paid a high tribute to the 
heroism of the troop» who, he said, had so 
splendidly contributed to the deep-laid 
strategy of Lord Roberts.

Will Spend Money for Shooting. 
Regarding shooting practice, Mr. Wynd

ham said that the Government proposed to 
expend £140,100 on rifle ranges and In send
ing officers to Switzerland to study tse 
subject of ranges.

Necessity of Home Garrison*. 
Discussing the necessity for additional 

battalions In order that garrisons might be

Ottawa, March 12.—(Special.)—The East ply. He admitted that the Government Venters Vlel, Wan» Free State, Mon-,an Idea In some quarters that, on arriving 
and the West met to-day In the House on did control much telegraphic service, and ! day evening, March 12.—The British forces 1 at Bloemfontein, Lord Roberta will Issue a
one plank of The World's platform, namely, waa still reaching out, as was evidenced which, since the fighting at Dreltonteln, 1 proclamation, which will leave little doubt
State ownership of telegraph Une». The by the fact that $10,000 was being asked have been marching rapidly hither, have as to the future of the republics."
mirier was brought up by Mr. Casey when this year to push the line on the north side turned the Boer position. Our cavalry are Should Have Counted the Cost,
he Introduced a bill entitled “An act for the of the Golf up to Labrador, and across tbc ahead. The Times says: “President Kruger and
establishment of a Government system of Straits of Belle Isle. It was still a que*- Boers Are 12,000 Strong, President Steyn should have counted the

Mr. Casey Is not an orator. ! tlon If a cable could successfully be laid The Boers were reported this morning cost before they made war. They played 
but he has a happy faculty of expressing across the Straits, and, In the meantime, about 12,000 torong, with IS guns in post- for a great stake and have lost, 
himself brightly, and has of late been the Marqoni's system was being seriously con- tlon on a range of kopjes, commanding the they are ready for unconditional surrender 
advocate of progressive schemes. In ex- sldered by the Government. direct road to Bloemfontein, which is die- they may save themselves the trouble of
planatton of his bill, he said Its aim was j Again the West Comes Forward. tant 15 miles. sending communications to Her Majesty's
to make Canada's telegraph Hues a branch j Again the west came forward, when Dr. Only 12 Miles Away Now. Government. We are glnd to see that It Is
of the public service. This could be done Rutherford (Portage la Prairie) Informed London, March 13.—The Dally News has understood In the United States as well as 
by constructing Unes, by purchasing or by the Honse that the people of Prince Ed- the following despatch, dated Monday even- 
expropriating existing lines. The bill pro- ward Island are not the only ones who ln£- March 12, from v'le‘ :
vides that private messages should cost bad grievances. There were others. ett asvoge ai mo ng, p
not more than 10 cents for W words, and The people of the Northwest Ter- * aLuV w mll^ “fhe army6 bas been tal
i'"" rates should be 10 cents for 100 words, rltories were at the mercy of lowtn? Kaal Spruit, and we are now rather 
In order to lay grounds for discussion he the telegraphic monopolies. It often oc * *>uth of Rloemfonteln. and only
took up the question of natural monopolies, Curred that a member had telegraphed gbout J2 mUea Qff •*
under which head telegraphs came, and from Ottawa that he was going home, and 
maintained that, as they were public prlvl- he had cached home 24 hours before the 
leges, they should be in the hands of the 
people themselves. The trend of pub 1c 
opinion was In this direction, but, as it waa 
wise to begin an Industrial revolution with 
the less expensive and less varying brunch, 
he has chosen for the sphere of his hill 
telegraph nationalization. Private owner
ship of telegraphs resulted in the undue 

of commun.cation and in discrimination

Manitoba isMr. Sifton's absence from 
considered a good thing If the election# 
brought on, m 
strength tp/&e.

nfe mons
Lord of the Treasury and Government lead-he has not beeni a pillar ot

I
Supply to Be Rushed.

At the Cabinet meeting to-day, it is un
derstood, the question of rushing supply to 
the exclusion of other business, was thoro- 
ly discussed. The Opposition, knowing this, 
have resolved upon a vigorous policy of 
obstruction.

A wide-awake Conservative, speaking of 
Mr. Sifton’s journey to England, hfnts that 
he hopes to aid Mackenzie & Mann In 
floating Rainy River Railway bonds in Lon
don.
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ment, Mr. Balfour reiterated bis promise 
that papers bearing on this subject would 
be presented to the House within a short 
time.

on the Continent that any proffer of me
diation will be distinctly repugnant to this 
country. It would be more. It would be 
wholly Inadmissible;
Minister at Washington Is entirely mistak
en In supposing we would listen to such 
proposals If only they came from a tatlon 
'on terms of cordial Intimacy with ns.’ 
We mean 4o settle this controversy our
selves and In our own way.”

Canada's Great Fisheries.
The Marine and Fisheries report for 1899 

states that the total value of the Cana-and the Dutch
dlan catch of fish for the year ISPS amounts 
to $19,067,126, being a decrease ot q^pr 
three million dollars, as compared with the 
unprecedented yield of 1897, but which is
near the average of the previous eight i newg cabled by the Associated Press Fri- 
ycars. Of this Ontario gives $1,433,032, an (jay jaat that the peace rumors were' found- 
increase of $143,810. Eighty thousand men ^ ^ on the fact that President Kruger had 
were engaged in fishing, using boats, nets appeale6 (0 Lord Salisbury for a cessation j 
and other Implements, aggregating a value ot hostilities, and offered at length by cable
of $9,800,000. About 1180 schooners man- tliet terms which he was willing to accept; ,
ned by 8057 sailors, besides the 72,877 :alao tbat the cab,e despatch to the Premier maintained at home as w-el as abroad, and 
fishermen, using 38,075 boats and 0,228,000 !we, ^ ^ by Prealdent steyp a9 *ell as tbe impossibility of reducing the force,
fathoms of nets, all found employment in b Prcsldrat Kruger. Lord Salisbury's abroad, the Secretary Incidentally remark-. 
Ibis vast industry. .LveTb, riLti, =1 given bv the Associât- «1; “No one had ever found the upper-

in Behring Sea 26 vessels were employ- at tb/ tlme_ namely, ,hat tunlty or time to withdraw our troops from
lng, catching 34,545 seals. Of these only (bebad met wltb an empbatlc re. Egypt, and no one ever would find time." 
16 were branded. T.M ti.n.hiirv who Regarding garrisons abroad, Mr. Wynd-The staff of the Fisheries Department j l * b ' auch ottempt to retain ham said that only by a voluntary system
TSZÏÏn“toe Independence of the Transvaal could o^ recruiting could .he garrison, he main-
Bounties paid In 1898 amounted to $159,460. | be considered for a motoeot by the British 
The fisheries in Canada are the greatest in Government, 
the world.

The Proposals Were Rejected.
It was learned that the papers promised 

by Mr. Balfour would be presented to-mor-1 
row and would confirm In every respect the

All in the Main Advance.
All the divisions have now Joined the 

telegram. [laughter.] He hoped the maln advanee. Lord Roberts' headquarters 
whole matter would be dealt with In a rea- aie at Gregorowskl’s farm. You will retnem- 
sonable spirit by abolishing telegraphic ber that the "Reform prisoners" were tried

before Judge Gregorowskt.
Outwitted the Boers Again.

By advancing along Kaal Spruit, Lord 
Roberts has again outwitted the Boers, 
who had entrenched themselves along the 
Modder, thinking that oar route would be 
in that direction.

22-

. 2.2= A Landslide at Moncton.
Tbc defeat of the Liberals In the City 

Connell election, at Moncton to-day is look
ed upon as a sign of the landslide, in that 
election the whole force of tne Govern
ment and I.C.R. wag opposed to the Con
servatives, but only one Liberal was elect
ed. Among political seers, an election in 
Ontario and the Dominion is fixed for the 
same day in June.

Mr. Tarte Said Good-Bye.
Mr. Tarte said good-bye to his colleagues 

to-night, and left for Montreal. He soils 
from New York for Paris on Thursday. He 
says be will be back In time to deal with 
his estimates, particularly the $300,000 
item for Montreal's harbor. His absence 
at the beginning of the election campaign 
would not materially affect the party's in
terests.

ALL NATIONS ARE AFRAIDI
monopolies.

The bill was read a first time, and every
body was pleased.

Seed Grain and a Tilt.
At a quarter to 6 Mr. Davln introduced 

the following motion :
That the seed grain tlnlebtednese in 

the Northwest and Manitoba should be 
dealt with in a comprehensive manner, 
and so as to do justice, give relief and 
meet necessities, should necessities be 
found to exist..
He was pointing out that bondsmen for 

settlers were sufferers under the present 
net, when he was Interrupted by the chat 
of Mr. Mulock and Mr. Davis. This led Mr.
Davln to call Mr. Davis “a boor.”
Speaker left the chair, but In the corrid >rs 
Mr. Davis and Mr. Davln crossed forensic 
swords. When the House reassembled after 
dinner, Mr. Davis wanted the words with
drawn. /

Mr. Davln : I said he was a boor; now 
I eay he is not a boor. [Laughter.]

Finally the words complained of were 
withdrawn, and Mr. Darin went racily on 
with his argument, declaring that the act 
passed lest year should be so amended os 
to remove the grievance he complained of.
The dtecrtynlnntlon in classes of bondsmen 
should be 'abolished. All bondsmen sho lid 
be put on an equal footing. According to 
the act, the bondsman of the man who got 
his patent was relieved, while the bonds
man of the man who did not get his patent 
was not relieved.

The Premier, In replying to Mr. Davln. 
thought that perhaps the bondsmen's in
debtedness could be removed *n toto, but (severely), Lloyd, Arm and G. H. Raleigh.

, It would require further consideration.
The Impression ^conveyed w*s that Mr.

Davin’s motion would meet with Govcrn-

To Approach Great Britain to Asie 
That Pence Be Restored in 

South Africa.
New York, March 12.—To the talk of com

ing peace between Great Britain and the 
Transvaal, which Is continued in the Loa

fs add
on. The

World says that Baron tievers, the new 
Minister from the Netherlands, who will 
be officially presented to-day, gave out the 
following authorized Interview ;

“The Boers are brothers of the Holland
ers, and the two people are bound by the 
strongest ties of blood and Intercourse.

“I am not aware of any negotiations be
tween European powers, looking toward in
tervention. The state of affairs, unhappi'y. 
is such that in all probability It would be 
Impossible tor any European power to ap
proach Great Britain without danger of 
rebuke.

“If some nation, on terms of cordial in
timacy, were to begin the negotiations and 
open the way, I feel convinced that all 
Europe would further the plan,”

[he newest

J. rates. Public ownership would obviate 
there grievances, under which the public 
now suffer.

1
ing Weight 

Iwers, ribbed 
p facings and

special* to the morning papers, 
significant item from Washing!

donBoer Farmers Fled,
We found most of the farms along our 

line of march deserted, with white nags 
flying over the houses. All the belongings 
worth removal bad been taken away, and 
there were evidence that the occupants 
left in a great hurry, things being littered 
about. The commander-in-chief has given 
strict orders that "nothing Is to be touched. 
It Is not expected that we shall meet with 
great opposition In reaching Bloemfontein.

ed a

Some Pointed Instances.
By interesting statistics, he showed that 

the nationalization of telegraphs in Great 
Britain, Australia and New Zealand aad 
resulted in increased convenience and busi
ness and a large reduction In rates. In 
Great Britain, during the past 30 years, 
under *ki» regime, the telegraphic business 
bad increased ten tintes out of proportion to 
the increase in population. Last year, in 
Great Britain, the cost of the necessary 
Government telegraphing was lowered a 
quarter of a million pounds.

Canada was a good country to Inttoduce 
this legislation Into, because already the 
Government owned submarine cables, tele
graph lines, along the Golf of St. Lawrence, 
in the Northwest Territories, and one 'ine 
of 2000 miles, from Ashcroft to the Y .ikon, 
was to be opened up this year. This was 
considerable to start with. Besides, the 
Government had shown that the postal ser
vice could be conducted on a paying basis.

Support From P. E. Island.
It Is somewhat irregular to discuss a Jll 

on its first reading, but the leader» of the 
Government invited d-sctrsrslon by their non- 
resistance, so Mr. McLennan (P.E.I.) told 
the story of the sufferings of the people of 
his island, because of the exorbitant rates 
and uncivil actions of the An^lo- 
American Telegraph Co., that possesses 
a monopoly there. It costs 25 cents to 
send a message to Halifax from Ottawa, 
and 30 cents to send one to Charlottetown. 
This was 100 per cent, more than it should 
be, In the speaker's opinion. Besides, the 
telegraph office closed Its* doors at 8 p.m., 
and the newspapers of the island got their 
news 24 hours late. He thought the Govern
ment should do something.

The Western Phalanx.
The coterie of members from the west, 

Messrs. Richardson, Mclnnes, Oliver, Doug
las, Maxwell, et al., loudly applauded the re
marks of Mr. McLennan and those of Mr. 
Martin (P.E.I.), who seconded his protest 
The east and the west had met.

Sir Louis Admitted Grievances.
Sir Louis Davies admitted the gr.eiances 

complained of in Prince Edward Island,and 
recounted his efforts, not yet completed, to 
remedy them. These evils were the neces
sary concomitant of monopolies, to which 
he was no friend. Evils and monopolies 
went hand in hand. His latest effort was 
his writing to the general manager of the 
Anglo-American Company, resident in Lon- 

| don, telling him that unless these griev- 
V ances were abated the Government would 

have to withdraw its annual subsidy of 
$2000, paid since 1853, and take action to 
expropriate the system. He awaited a re-

Radicnl* Have Proteat».
Sir Charles Dilke. Radical member for 

the Forest of -Dean Division of Gloucester
shire, complained that the military esti
mates were Inadequate for home defence.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, leader of 
the Opposition, accepted the new proposals, 
but deprecated making present necessities 

; the test of Great Britain's true policy in 
naval and military affairs.

Peace Apoatlee Tarn Up.
Mr. Leonard E. Courtney, M.P., and ot fa

it would be rash €rs. In befralf of the South African Coo

per: .so Debate ot the Array Estimate..
At the commencement oi the debate in 

The bill respecting the River St. Clair tbe Houee 0f Commons to-day on the army
estimates, the Parliamentary Secretary for 
the War Office, Mr. George Wyndham, de
clared that recent events did not Justify at 
present any diminution in the provision for 
the farther conduct of the campaign in 
South Africa. The financial cost of the war 
was not immediately altered by fluctuations

St. Clair Bridge Bill.
The

Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company was 
read a third time this afternoon.s, 10 in. rol 

[k, cardinal,

SAD AND HIDEOUS 8CENÈS

AFTER BATTLE OF SPION KOP

ROBERTS AT AASVOGEL.
ide,: .75 Say. the British Were Uaoppoeed 

During Their March on Sundry- 
More Casualties.

London, March 12.—The War Office tbt* 
morning issued the following despatcn from 
Load Roberts at Ansvoge! Kop, under date

of failure or auccese.
at present to think that the number of clllatory Commission, will memorialize Lord 
months the British army would remain in Salisbury to make peace, now that tbe 
South Africa was likely to be materially Brlti-sh arms are triumphant, on the baste 

So the Government estimates of equal rights to all whites and disarma-
of March 12, 5.30 a.m. :

•*We were unopposed during the march 
yesterday. The officers 1 left at the last 
camp to record tbe list of casualties have 
not yet arrived.

Letter From a Young Medical Officer, Who Gives a 
Description of the Gory Realities of the Ter-

Blue Cap*, In 
iuebec shapes, 
edium weight, 
i. These were
at 35

GERMANY KEEPS OUT OF IT. shortened.
Included what was believed to be cnoigh ment, leaving tbe two republics national 
money to continue the efforts at full pres- life within their own border*.Inform, the Transvaal That She la 

la No Way Concerned In the 
’ Conflict.

Durban, Monday, March 12.—The Trans- 
vaal having appealed to Germany for med
iation or intervention in tbe war with 
Great Britain, Germany has replied that 
she declines to Interfere, aa she Is la no 
way concerned In the conflict.

Beer. Com.lder the Wer bout.
Berlin, March 19.—With reference to tbe 

report that the Boer representatives are 
suing for peace, Thé Berliner Tageblatt

25 rible Attempt to Relieve Ladysmith.Additional Casualties.
“The following additional casualties are 

known, however :
"Killed—Lieutenants F. N. Parsons and A. 

B. Codding of the Essex Regiment. 
“Wounded—Lien tenante C. Berkeley

f'l Elet wounds are beautifully clean, Just a lit
tle round hole, and ae a ruhedo not do much 
damage, as they ■ often go thru the bone 
without shattering It, and they don't bleed 
much. The ehell wounds ire hideous.

Paw Btockgd With Wounded.
"It was now frightfully dark, and I put 

two lanterne on a stick ae a direction to 
my pass. Shortly after this both lanterns 
went oat, and 1 had a pretty bad time, as 
the pa»9 often got blocked with wounded. 
Finn My I could send no more wounded 
across the drift, and had to stack them with 
the dead in rows on the grass. I collected 
all the wounded officer» on Stretchers 
around me and gave them brandy and a 
hypodermic of morphia.

“The morning light began to dawn about 
4.80, apd lit up the ghastly faces of the pa
tients around me. My men now got a fire 
ready, and got some beef tea and voffee, 
and after giving the wounded some I sent 
them on the ambulances across the irift.

Boer Commandants There.
“Commandants Botha and Burgess, who 

were the Boer generals, came now on tbe 
scene. The former, who was the chief Gen
eral, was a smallish, thin man, with yel
lowish heard and hair, and had a magnifi
cent rifle, beautifully carved, with his iame 
and a text from tjie Bible. He had a 
couple of mounted Kaffirs carrying his am
munition and water bottle, and an Inter
preter. He seemed, however, to under
stand English, tho he refused to speak It, 
but now And then said ‘Certainly,* ‘cer
tainly.’ There were quite a number of 
German officers. I heard one of them had 
been killed. They let our men search the 
dead for their Identification cards, letters

•/ London, March 3.—For real ghastliness, 
for a glimpse Into tbe gory realities of war 
and the horrors of the battlefield, the pri
vate letter of a young medical officer at 
b'pton Kop, printed in The Dally Graphic, 
,cttF»sfarcety be beaten:

“I selected a p*ss,” be writes, “Overbung 
by steep clay bank* on the top of which 
l got up a Red Cross flag. Cases now be
gan to pour down from Spion Kop on 
stretcher». Tbe Boers opened fire on us, 
and three bullets went into the lire, knock
ing the sticks about. The reason for this 
lire waa not the Red Cross flag, but ow
ing : to some Tommies who were strolling 
over to it, either to take cover there, or io 
see what we were doing. I promptly or
dered them away. A few minute» after 
the Boers let fire five Shells in quick suc
cession in my direction, but they fell short 
and did no harm. This Sort of'thing went 
on around me for the rest of the day, but I 
always kept well in the shelter of the bank.

Many Were Mutilated.
“From tuis time to 10 o cnuck next morn

ing the wounded came thru my dressing 
station, as the pass was the only exit trorn 
the hill. I saw every case, and some of 
them were mutilated beyond description.

Sufferings Were Terrible.
“Fully 330 wounded, and dead who had 

died on the way, passed thru my hands. 
The cheerfulness of the wounded struck me 
us remarkable—men with, shattered wounds 
smoking their pipes,and altho starving, not 
a grumble did I hear. Many a poor chap 
shot In the morning In the front trenches, 
who could not be rescued, lay In the 
blazing sun all day.

A Brave Old Colonial.
“One old colonial in Thorny croft's, with 

a grey beard, walked down leaning on his 
rifle. He was a mass of wounds—one ear 
cut thru by a. bullet, his chin, neck and 
chest also shot thru by others, and his 
back and legs torn by shell. He came In 
and said he just dropped In to let ne take 
his finger off, as It was so shattered he 
could not pull the trigger of his rifle, and 
got in the way of the next finger, which be 
could use, for he wanted to get back up 
the hill to pay the Dutchmen out. Of 
course I would not let him back. The bul-

é

For Tues- 
pand these Legislature of Manitoba Will Prob

ably Be Called About 
March 22.

Neil McCfimmon, Q-C., of Toronto is 
Now “Officially” the Senior 

Judge of.Ontario.

Report From Gatacre.
“Gen. Gatacre reports tbat he waa with

in a mile of the Bethutle Railway Bridge 
yesterday. The bridge was partially de
stroyed, and the enemy was holding the op
posite bank.”

re mental approval.
On motion ot Sir Wilfrid, the House ad- saye :

"Hitherto there has been no indication 
that any great power le Inc lned to fulfil 
President Kruger's wish and to Intervene. 
Anyway, this new-fledged love of peace l* a 
etgn that both PresMen.s eon&der the war 
lost."

PREMIER ON RAILWAY CHARTERS. SEVERAL CHANGES ARE MADE.Journed at 10.
Note* of the Hoe»».

There were 50 questions on the order
paper this afternoon, and <* Thre the con.nl. nt Pretoria An
them related to Mr. Mulreks department. lnR for Interventlon In the 
In answering them, the P.kLG. was pa>mg Tranavaol War.
a glowing tribute to hi* own work, and ^ H . Marcb i2.-It to learned from 
lent a suspicion that perhaps h * hand had ^ rellable mrn that President Krnger,
bad something to do with the preparation Jhrii the consajs at Pretoria, has appealed
of the questions. for tbe intervention of the great powers In

It was elicited that W. A. Phln has been {be Tranavaal war, and has also appealed
paid since 1st July, 1896, $24,490.60 for ̂  tbe Governments of Belgium, Holland
dredging at Toronto. No tenders were ask
ed for the work.
he was to dredge 600 cubic yards a day.

Sir Wilfrid stated that no negotlitlns 
were g)ing on between Canada and the Lord Roberts’ Forces 
United States looking to the resumption of Them All the Time and Ihey 
the meetings of the Joint commission to Must Keep Rnnnlnar-
settle differences. London, March 13.-14.20 a.m.)-Lord ROD- WKJ| gnrronDdlnel „d the

Sir Wilfrid declared It was Inexped'enf, erta la making a very rapid advance south- Treatment Received at the Hand» 
in advance of the budget, to say whether and Is again misleading the Boers by 0f British,
the Government had been petitioned to in- continuing his advJHye southward, instead Cape Town, March 12.—Mr. James G. 
crease the duty on agricultural implements. ; of the flat coikitry due east of Aas- g,towe. United States Consul-General 

It is taken as a foregone conclusion in : vogel Kop He wlK probably seize the rail- ■ her6f ^ pald a visit to Gen. Cronje„ at 
Liberal circles that J. V. Ellis. M.P., St. way south of Bloemfontein, and, altho no letter's request, on board the British 
John City. N.B., editor of The St. John battle t8 poSsible, it 1» more than likely fTul8er Doria.

KRUGER’S APPEAL TO THE POWERS

c Jk R. O’Reilly, R.C., of Prescott Suc
ceed. Judge Pringle—Judge Cur- 

man Goes to Lincoln.

Winnipeg March 12.-(Speclal.)-Whe= Ottawa, March M.-tSpectal.f-The World 
Winnipeg, inareu ' ,h, announced three weeks ago the appolnt-

qneetloned to-day a. to the opening of the ^ gj ^ üeCrtnHW» to the semor
Legislature. Hon. Hug . 1 Juugeshlp of Ontario. To-day the official
that It would no p notification of his appointment has been
this week, and probably not before the pi(|| M
oond Inst “No date whatever," said Mr. i OiMers-in-Coancil nave been paused ap- 

„,tled UDon The PO.nt.ng J. R. O'ReLly, (J.C.. of Prescott. Macdonald, has been settled upon. t0 be senior Judge of the united counties
open.ng will not probably take place un ll 0l btormont, Dundas and Glengarry, vice 
the Royal Comm.esion has finished Its in- Judge Pringle, resigned. Judge Carman, me noyui vu „ investigation the Junior judge of Siormont, lotindns andvestigation. The preJmlnary investigation (,lVIig.lIry, ia to ne senior Judge of Lincoln
into several departments Is now completed, County, vice Judge Scnkler, deceased, into sever I u t Aeill Mévrunmon,. of Toronto, towill ue mauc V 1)e eenlor Judgu of Ontario. This leaves
the foreclosure.” j a vac-ncy tor a Junior Jm.ge at Cornwall.

"What 18 your opinion of the Dominion ! A deputation from Oehawn, headed uy vvnat is your , I Mayor Fowko, will watt upon the MinisterGovernment granting charters to Manitoba , ^ juetjee to-morrow to pres, the claims of 
railways?” was asked the Prem.er. j l. K. Murtoo. police magistrate, to the

"I think that the Province should have 
exclusive right of controlling the cha.ters ^ai.^0> 

roads within the boundaries of 
“Of course,

Government ControlPrinciple of
Should Prevail—The Tribune»»

Burnrher» in Good Shape.
The Frankfurt Zeltung prints a private 

letter from Heidelberg, in the Transvaal,
I Change of Tone.

the writer of which says that at the most 
only three-fifths of the Boer forces rre kept 
In the field, and that the others continually 
receive home leave. The writer declares 
also that there is an abundance of food In 
the two republics, and that the blacks con
tinue their farm labors without d.sturb-

Gloves
and Switzerland.In Mr. Phln’s con ract,for Tues- THE BOERS AFT NO REST,

Are Upon ance.
Mocho fin-

GEN. CRONJE lh SATISFIEDpique sewn, a 
love, balance 
k to 8% only, but a more thoro one

.50per
. ...

mere
c. of any new

the Province, ” was the reply, 
roads extending beyond the Province must 
be under the control of the Federal Govem-

i^ndX Vo^c? t^rUred^
Federal authority must also prevail. How
ever Government ownership, so far as 
practicable, to the true remedy for all rail- 
way questions. I am glad io see that it Is 
being much discussed by the farmers, vvno 
take a deep and IntelUgenc Interest in the 
subject."

The Tribune Hlf Flopped.
The Winnipeg a^rlbune. the mouthpiece 

of the old-ilne Liberals In Manitoba and 
the West, saya Beautiful Plain, to a con
stituency which hit a always beeo Inclined 
to the side of Liberalism. "Even last De
cember It gave tue Liberal candidate a ma-Jorlty of 90. Last Saturday the Liberal MHdejThen Cold
candidate altho the most popular inau, and Meteorological OTflce.Toromo, March 12.— 

_ . ,, , The London For Mart and Dlneens’. personally a strong candidate, narrowly (8 p.m.)—A fairly pronounced l0w “rea 1»A Fine Snite of Office, for Rent. The non o escaped losing his deposit. This to remark- moving rapidly eastward across Nortnr-rn
A suite of five connecting offices, com- The great March sale In the London, ; ab, llut lt wlll gurpr.se no one but the Canada, and wdll cense changeable weather 
. . entire flat In Dlneens' bu d ng, England, Fur Mart, while of special Inter- ! machine partisans. They, no doubt, will be |u all districts. The weather to-day Hasprising an entire flat In Dlneens mi..a ng, rmgiuno, ,b d quite astonished. It k said the machine been fine ami cold from the lake region to

corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, to nt coiLd rihto to pto.ite had high hopes of defeating Mr. Davidsot, the Maritime Provinces, and fair and mildoffered for rent as a most dcsl aide bund- ^ “‘X S, i„ chi?1(.e furPw?.ar should he go before that constituency for )0| Manitoba and the Northwest Terrl-
ness quarters for an Insurance company or th^ advance ln election, sotbsolutely devoid of understand- tories.
law firm. The suite has a frontage on bo-h 1 he event will est l h the ad ance ^ the mind of the machine partisan i Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Yonge and Temperance-streets, and to pro- vaitmsv hichvv 11. snatch , amen It deals with things beyond Its nar- , victoria, 38-52; Kamloops, 38-50 ; Cal-
vlded with heat, Lght and all convenlencjs, tmxt Mx montmi. a pt.vate cmm. ^2,‘s‘k,na ; row range. No one of larger Intelligence par)., “6- 40; Prince Allicrt, 14-22: Wlnm-
accessible broad and inviting stairway, ji» *0 DineeM n& u (.„u , jould expect to elect Mr. Davidsons opiwn- I)(,g 22—82: Port Arthur, zero—30: Parry
well ns by noiseless, easy-runmng and tile- “fu !. u. ^he °n 5 “icmdon Alurt sale', i ent. In view of tbe revelation of Mr. Green, sound, 22 lvelow-29; Toronto, 2 below—2n;
gnntly-destgned electric elevator. The wn- ™detbai thev vvOll nroro g«°d prncht e : vay's railway policy, and contrasting It Ottawa, s below-li; Montreal. 0 bolow-ti;tral Ideation and fine reputation of the Din. and that the.v wm P™'dgoouPir--i*c, wftJl th$ tRken by the present Gov- ■ Quebec, 8 below-JO: Halifax, 12-20.
een building are matters that will com-, ^en at th s heavy advance^ omraus tney erument no Mr. Crawford may have ; w Probabllltle..
mend themselves to particular enquirers, '' ‘ «° „„it The demanil for n «avec! himself to some extent by refusing I , , r . _
as much ns the attractive and conveniently . Sirt?*of f^sTs erowing“ much faster than : to take Mr. Greenwny as bk leader fer the Lower Lake, «aid Georgian^ Bay-
arranged office suite, and the rental I - very i ° îr^eolni nn at«S 1 present, yet his. talk of waiting for expian t- SontUerly, shifting: to northwest

Bsa.’"*- 0l"m
as sufimuss ■=«P y Slratirad thl enures vvhlch are maktoufmâ ! Plains to an intelUgent constituency, and Southerly and southwesterly winds; much

costitor^than the^ hâve ever bren“fc ' I Mr. Crawford would have had more pros- milder.with light sleet or rain before night;
costlier than ihey have ever been. j pec(g of miccero bnd he come straight out colder again to-morrow.

Tfals is “Opening Day” In most of tbe as a Liberal demanding a new leader and Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—A little
millinery ebons and the ladles—high-born William Houston, M.A., will resume his j formulating, by a Provincial convention, a i higher temperature; light snow to-night.

. „ r- . : Wn w1n fnP sert?» of lectures on the British Empire, genuinely Liberal policy. As the matter Maritime-Fine,, with rising temperature;
and not so high-born will aim st r c*. jn tjje coutral Y.M.C.A.,on Thursday night, stands, it is a good thing for the Liberal ; strong southerly and softthwesterly wind»
the first peep at the loveliness that will be HLs subject will he “The Relations of party that he was not elected. His elec- ; at night: rain before morning,
displayed here, there and yonder: and, Britain to Russia, Turkey and Greece,” tlon would have encouraged the C.P.R. Lib- Lake Superior — Turning colder, with
amongst other places, that It w II be p*r- No charge. erals—the machlne~and have b.'ndcd others northwwterlv winds.
ticularly interesting to them to visit, will i ----------------------------------- as to the state of public opinion in the Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold.
he the showrooms of J. X\. T. I alrVenUer pember’s Turkish Baths Excellent Province.” ___________________t Shau-wsL'srsaf ,v,:
early display ot the newest chic and ctolie
productlona frpm Pars. New York .tad Hittims.
London, in ladles' ready-to-wear hats r.nd HAY—On March 11, the wife of Mr. Harry

Reallv some stnnnlne sty e» Hay, of tbe Mo'.sona Bank, of a son.

They conversed with the
Globe, will succeed the late Senator Lewin ^be Roers are only endeavoring to delay aj,j an interpreter. Gen. Cronje express-

Mr. Ellis Is known to bo advance until all the rolling stock of great satisfaction with hto surroundings 
the railway and the stores and troops from and wjtb the treatment he bad received at 
the Orange River district can he gotten tbe bands of the British. Mr. Stowe also

Blase on the Esplanade.
The firemen attached to the dowuto.vn 

sections had a run yesterday afternoon to 
a fire which occurred In tbe office of the 
Knickerbocker Ice Co., at the foot of 
Knederick-street. The fire, which originat
ed from a defective stove-pipe, spread to 
Robert Parke»' provision warehouse ad
joining, and both buildings were damaged 
to the extent of a hundred dollars.

Cure n Cold In a few hoars. Dr.Evans* 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’». 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

splrndid 
|t marked 

business

In the Senate, 
willing to have the honor thrust upon h’m. and money.

Sad Remembrance».
T*ËN MILLIONS OF BRITAIN’S

WAR LOAN TAKEN BY CANADA

"It was very sad to see the things we 
found In their pockets—love letters, Christ
mas cards, little pocketbooke with ac
counts, half-finished letters, 
the Boers handed in little things they found 
—a cheque for 10s., a purse of money, etc. 
Some of the officers had trinkets round 
their necks. One poor chap had a locket 
with a spray of white heather, and we lad 
to cut his name off his shirt and pin It to 
the locket as a means of Identification."

visited the camp where the Boer prisonersaway north.
Message From Wliltelaw Reid. are^ at simonstown. He was shown where 

Such confidence Is now felt in tho mill- they excavated a tunnel for a distance 
tary operations that Interest rather centres Qf 05 yan]s with tin dishes amf cups, if 
in the present prospects of the war. Ihe thfi tunnei foad been dug another 12 yards 
Dally News quotes Mr. Whitclaw Reid as 
saying in a private letter: ‘‘I give my 

congratulations on the changed as- 
It is immense relief to

I Gloves, pure 
! quality,spring .1 Several of

.815c,
their escape would have been possible. Une 
of the prisoners gave information of the 
plot.

ed

ai ns
$2.50.

Ontario Subscribes for $3,500,000, While the Bank of 
Montreal Alone Wants to Subscribe for 

$5,000,000—A Fine Security.

lng. Toron ta
hearty
pect of the war. 
us all, as well as to you.”

“This view,” says The Daily News, ‘is 
welcome, aa expressing with an unusual mea- 

of authority, enlightened public feel
ing in the United States.”

No One Will Meddle.

MAFEKING WELL ON MARCH 3.
of Mafeltlnar Wires HI* 

Brother to This Effect From 
Bnluwnyo.

London, March 13.—<5 a.m.)—The mayor 
of Bradford has received a telegram from 
his brother, the mayor of Mafeking, dated 
Buluwayo, March 3, saying:

As all previous telegrams have been dated 
Mnfeklng, he thinks this may mean that 
the population have left Mafeklug and 
joined CoL Plumer.

Mayor’re 50 ins. 
lervice for 
windows, 

U are blue, 
rs among 

price was

suresterling, and it was stated at the bank's 
headquarters this morning that the man- j 
agement would offer £1,000,000 sterling of j Except In the case of Germany, the re
tire bonds. It was too early, as yet, to say pllea of tbe powers to the Boer appeals for 
bow much would be subscribed for by intervention are not yet known publicly 
Canadians, but, unquestionably,the amount here> tmt it is certain that Austrla-Hun- 
will be much in excess of the sum already

While the people of Great Britain, con
tinental Europe and tbe United States are 
reaching out for portions of the new Brit
ish war loan, Canada does dot lag behind. 
Canadians showed their faithfulness to the 
Empire when they sent soldiers to South 
Africa, and they now show their faith in 
old England by offering to subscribe large
ly to Sir Michael Hicks-Beach’s new issue. 
Considerable cabling was done between 
Canada and England yesterday, and the 
result is that good-sized blocks of the loan 
have been subscribed for in this country.

“All well.”

and Italy will decline to interfere, 
no apprehension that anything

gary
and febçre Is

there has been a rush to obtain these bonds, j wm come of the overtures of the two re- 
nnd It was stated by Mr. Clouston, the ^ put>iics. 
general manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
that the loan would be very largely over-

Thruout the financial worldmentioned.
p2.50.

est selling 
ful beauty

A THOUSAND "BUSHMEN SAIL.What is Their Mission Ï
A despatch from Lorenzo Marquez an- 

subscrihed. The United States alone was nonnces the arrival there of Mr. Fisher, the 
prepared to take the entire Issue, and orange Free State Secretary, and Mr. Wol- 
would be pleased to get it. : marans, a member of the Transvaal Execu

te roTh this one Indication lt can be seen t|Ve Council. It to not known whether they 
what desirable things British bonds are— ( are bound on a mission to foreign powers 

As Mr. Clouston explain- 0r to Sir Alfred Milner. , Mr. Wolmarans

Enthusiasm atThere Wn* Great
Melbourne When They Departed 

for South Africa.
Melbourne, March 12.—The mounted corps, 

consisting of 1000 bushmen, drawn from the 
various colonies of Australia, embarked yes
terday for South Africa. Crowds thronged 
the pier and gave them a most enthusiastic 
farewell.

The war spirit In the colonies runs high, 
and there will be na^ijlfflculty experienced 
In raising the additional regiments of bush-

One Firm Took £200,000.
One firm of Toronto brokers cabled last 

evening for an allotment of £200,000, or
•bout $1,000,000, of the Issue, and other To
ronto broking firms took smaller amounts, 
while several of our banking Institutions
and Insurance companies also sent In sub- ! desirable of securities. A banking instltu- 

At 5 o'clock 1 tlon, for Instance, could hold these bonds In
their reserve in place of the actual gold, that his forthcoming visit to England has 
and, as these bonds draw Interest at the solely to do u.:lth private business, and Is 
rate of 2% per cent, per annum, their ( [n no way connected with tbe South Afri- 
deslrablcnoss Is at once apparent.

nets.
war or no war.
ed tilts morning, the bonds were the most to In l’resldent Kruger’s confidence.

Rhode* is on Private Business,

saucers, 12 tea 
cream pitcher

sp* 3.38
Ladle»’ Day Down Town.

pc,
Mr. Cecil Rhodes has issued a s alementscrlptions for various Burns, 

yesterday afternoon It was estimated that 
Toronto and other points in Ontario had, 
up to that hour, taken blocks of the new 
Issue totalling £750,000, or nearly $3,500,-

wlth cover, 
[-orations, ivy

.39 men asked for by Mr. Chamberlain.
i can settlement.pieces, cream 

, neat "| q "BOBS” CONGRATULATES NEWTONHonored by the Queen.
The Queen has conferred the Companion- 

London, March 12.—The subscription llsts sbip of tbe Bath upon Captain the Hon. 
for the “Khakis," otherwise the British !uedworth Lambton of the first-class cruiser

Powerful ami upon Captain Percy Scott 
of the first-class cruiser Terrible for their 
services in the military operations at Lady
smith.

No further news has been received from 
Came Direct 1>y C.P.R. Steamship. Matching, but It turns out that Col. Peak- 

Nowhere is this more lu evtoen- tban^t t^'^iL^to^come "from'Man.fa "in'^Se «™dS thC COlUmD Wb'c6 U

ran/urr won Klfi'g-sTrS? 445 Yonge- ^^"cLaTe? Man^, ^ots^d ^ ” decHne'to oZ
reetl dime freighted with many commission tolls, that the Government will decline to open

jXow G. W. Muller sells the finest “Ln Perl a negotiations with the Boers except upon
del Oriente." the verv highest grade of th ,)asls of complete surrender, and will

Just to hand, direct from Dublin, Ireland, Manila clrgars, from $i..vO to $12 per 100. . ,, ^ . -,
anoiber shipment of the celebrated Peter- He Imports direct from the makers. also make It perfectly clear that nothing ln
ton Patent Pipe, at Messrs. A. CluuT, & , ---------------------------- the shape of. foreign Intervention will be
"fcus. sole Canadian agents, 49 and 97 West | 0 ook's Turkish Baths-301 King W. t tolerated. The Standard says: "There Is

000. arttoeBï^ïr9PctsTÎH^“Hhton- * ^^F£glM “îH
concluded their la bora on Saturday, and Wednesday morning. * CS "S
their report was signed and sealed nt 4.30 
p.m. on that day. It left for Ottawa on 
Sunday.

Subscribed 20 Times Over.UV
Bank of Montreal, a Million.

Montreal, March 12.-(Spedal.)—Canada 
Is prepared to take a liberal slice of the 
British war loan. The Bank of Montreal 
has been authorized to obtain and forward 
subscriptions for the Issue of £30,0)0,000 loan was covered 20 times.

Because the Queen Has Promised to 
Confer a Baronetcy on the 

Lord Mayor.
London, March 12.—Lord Roberts has 

telegraphed from Venters Vlel his congratu
lations to the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J. New
ton, regarding the baronetcy which the 
Queen wlll confer upon him as a special 
mark of favor to the city of London tor Its 
terrices in the war.

Is it n Meddling: Cablegram T
Paris, March 13.—The London correspond

ent of The Matin says: I learn that U. 6. 
Ambassador Choate received a cablegram 
last night from the United States relative 
to South Africa, which he will communicate 
to-day to Lord Salisbury.

4-inch[apples, 
1er doz., .2U war loan of £30.000.)00, closed for the 

town to-night, and will close for the coun
try to-morrow. It Is understood that the

sailors.
amongst them, and many of the linci ore 
confined exclusively to Fa!•'weather s. Jot 
the name down cn your call 11X for to day.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 2J4 ftiqpW.10:h size. DEATHS.

Quick Lunch, B1J Yonge, next World 
Office. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. f 2

Flowers That Bloom In the Spring.

BOSS—At the Elliott House, David Smith 
Boss, In hto 93rd year. Born at Parkhln, 
Boasshlre, Scotland. Agent for many years 
at Holland Landing. Northern Railway.

Funeral from the residence of J. W. 
Hirst. 80 Pembroke-elree* to Newmarket, 
Tuesday. March 13, at IT.30. p.m. Fun- 

1 oral private. Funeral service at Newmar-

, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March 13.

Augueta Victoria.... Athens .... New tork
T Normandie........ Havre..........New fork
Eraa........................Naples .... New York
A..cf.......... ..............betixt ... ..New lo.K
Rotterdam.............. Plymouth .. New York
Strathmore.............London...............Portland
Manchester Im- ... .porter...................Manchester ... St. Jofad

Sailed From For
Alcldes................  Glasgow.......... «*. John
Brazilian...........Glasgow........ Portland
Smyrna................... Newcastle. Cape tirer re

Gibbon's Toothache Gum w.U cure the 
toothache. Price 10c. 246

To-day’» Program.
Caledonian Society.
Lathers’ organlatton 

Hall, 8.Recruiting for the Halifax garrison, Stan
ley Barracks, all day.

Grand Opera. House,
Toronto Opera House, Al G. Fields' Min

strels, 2 and 8. , .
Princess Theatre, “Quo Vadl»,’ 2 and 8.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

At From
Spring Is Approaching.

L reversible marching from Kimberley. St, George’s Hall,9. 
meeting, Richmond

r 1.25 vyplets, Illy of the valley, mignonette, 
tulips, daffodils and all tbe daintiest spring 
flowers. Everyone may enjoy some, as they 
are seOlnc very reasonable at Dunlop's, 
5 King-street west and 445 Yonge-street.

■et
WHITFIELD—At the residence of hto 

father, 68 Seaton-etreet, Monday. March 
12 Norman, beloved and youngest child 
of' Charles and Kate Whitfield, aged 12 
years.

Funeral from the above address, Wed
nesday. 14th. 2.30 p.m-

wool lined, 
checks, bèst

"Three Little
Peterson Patent Pipes.

r 3.50 mixture Is tfaeAlive Bollard’s smoking 
best, 30c a quarter pound.
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DODGE I

STANDARD ^ J

Wood Split hkl
.ill DU rpose». We carry an immenw ? 
arnf can 611 any ordinary order fromS 
The Dodge pulley wears onr rrm« *1 
rade mark label None other u ^ 
There are imitations. LARG EST Pnn°?v 
WORKS IN CANADA Send fcVE
,irice list. ; . *W

I inm=

nd PiAtro^5
The Mayor (to Mr. toady).

*j5i * steppardT^hought^that an Increase

2„Mt7o!e Wve'lM ASR
He was of the opinion, however, that $8000 
wsa aofflrient and it llr. Coed y was cot 
worth that he should not be City Tree-
*The Mayor: Oh, I see that you are aU 
opposed to the motion but 

The salary

News or the<XX- THEWe don’t

$I HAMILTON NEWS*
800OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOO.____

CART
CrescentITTLE

IVER
PIUS

p»*l- 4MU.jUA. Da'a splendid entertainment, and thetr ve-slon 
of the late JeltrtesHharkey fight may be 
imagined better than deecr-bid.

Ethel Levey the wng.ng comedienne, Im
mediately met with popiii.tr favor, aud her 

well deserved the applause they met

“Three Little Lambs.”
"Three Little Lambs” opened a three

ks iia*rait.ew?!? '& tsarsa “»-• rrrrsszirtZLX.
It was ridiculous, he said, to see the way ^ ^ examination and removal of lunatics almost persuades the audience to leave the The three Merkel Blstew, ,®ref<*}te<*

SS,e.ri!L,‘oS0UR.^ntt« ^Pr-oner» The origin estimate wa. *, evening, and the second $*£««» S?5
p5””n wns ’̂skà toVy fumages toi victoria indeelrlni School. mahea them want to stay a while longer u(| ^11Ur^ts they are undoubted.y the
SM worse than »,*™“^u^6oW- In the Victoria Industrial School for and appreciate the mnale. the humor .ri|M that have been seen to loronto for

Brent-Sere to Leo* • loys, $0800 was the eetlmuted cost of the .. «bllity of the performers. The play m“n3' 8ti!,}', , character Jews were York
J. O. Brant-Sero, the well-kuown alia^ „alntemmee of children committed from „ nere well lecouuuwded. direct irum Jsst twoptaln W ,. |ld

who has resided In this city he oily, but the board thought that they i rui nlah g engagement at the Fifth-nveuue and Adame, but-thrir nonsense supimeu
iXer‘e? ZW* °“ '**’ and mad6 ‘ tedUC *j3gher bitutifA
N.uon Wta»D«0^‘,te^w' ' Aid. ÇSca: I don’t think that this {Se “m^Toufd never nave lasted tnere ^•e^r^®c“uiD|voCi,ul“s and the'Spb

A3»&“SE»S asjSijsSsF- •“ *" ffHïEStWMS!ç
®Jr* 0 ehA ni me hi»re from Idnd-! Mayor took occasion, before the regular courltabic uot 10 mention tbe^t* - | jnent , >jmDn.fcldve play "The

Vincent Green, who came e*h m0a;W i bv tines» was proceeded with, to reprimand this particular number t*flif*j£}?inJlic8 ae i which6 win be sten

K.rs.'f’SSs“."“.ï« M.S5’£1=Strrx sr? -s
ton la gradually rtstng to the dignity of a <m*y. ^ “ j !R “«“£■£ Î&2X bH^Tny* moï/y ! c^tum« '‘«teh'lh^eye ‘pto^togt/* the praVa^l S&ShMM second to no

metn>i>olltan city. At the meeting of the Jest Two Nominated. was borrowed to pay the accounts until the scenery is gorgeous and tbv production £°™PdDy »<»w before the Pfffc . fLiVSlt
City Council this evening She petition of the bye-election !• *«,,• tax« ^re eoUectÿ- ^«.been Ignored f^-afroma «topant Into ^ton J^TeV^e dn^a^anted In

the Street Railway Company for permission next “J2d dominated to-day. they n,.‘ttJm W?d he was at all ! "Fussy Cat” soog^to$a pleasure, and it Is this country during the w^ut~deoade.

wjîkîsw a »itirtS5ua,evr$ ! ss-Ah^sAS & tsvi msn» T.va3>s£,«$ «:g. SH’sSSï
““ ïïK* SSSSa-IHrS'SK çrirïWfw,„ sssu «i« | ms^srswssrs^ gasrus” -isy- r.aa’!.rj;.ïï ^ "UP=,M

.„ûv.. »...... -gsrasss tr • “• s si’i,XStr ia'^^iSsSrirWst ~•ssrraw.Mns^wsss
t , * „ . . . . ., i mp M-KeiLii was chief engi- K mnttor waa drooped but His Wor- Absent-Minded Beggar wub cons.dcrabie the Cross, at the Grand next week ha« moreIn view of Its heavy debenture debt. | “f.^Vateamer Monarch of the Beatty ship e*Ut ufat h^lmd^iito.tbmg farther to force, aud elicited a vociferous encore. than usual interest for many pevp.e to this

Aid. Morden bad few supporters. Lvee {j®*r on tnc 0 f H . bcen mlsreporteu to a paper, The song which made the hit of the city, In view of the fact that, together with
Aid. Xolllgau sprang to the defence of the j Minor Matters. wnich said that the tax rate was to be evening was "The Man Behind .be Gun.” some of our own people, the p.ayers w at
n™n»oi,. Soi.,,.1». AIH I1ITOH in Klin. „ ... 7 „ h„„ nppK'ntod reuueed by cutuug down the salaries which Miss Palmer readered -with an.ma- thru the terrible scenes that attended ,heSSKSsLw&â $3! 4 ^ it t. rJ^%t °zci%* wt & <e??sa &&& sg?1 & stL,^

EiESS? SH-E12 i EvShÂÏB*-5 had & 8W f.»totm«8MXv-?heHS: |pMo,w4:s

^,^u^,'QlLDam'"f,mem‘7anddASUr?icnoÛ,° btp oT/e.tow, LTncediHot approve of the head, «fhww, Bg* to d. wg|»fce i«uperbus, the Roman prefect,
son supported Aid. Morden's a mend non t. ff?,x-I5on’1 Jack in the corner It will not of departments handing out to the press ...Sî” I „

sewers Report. be*raised on the Cltv Hull fl gstaff. reports betoie rhey came up In the vallons E.^m“ndr^w'f“.r'; Frledheim’s Magnificent Program.
When the Sewers Committee report came George Berry, milkman, was committed committees. He thought that th|a pinut-ee çoded] B Mr Knymond Hitchcock Is tn a few days we wtiTbe able to puoush

UP Aid. r.noiay objected to the payment t„*?rml tto morning on’a charge of ag- should.be stopped, and the board agreed . h«,d..n&Æôl, nfhnr! the program that Friedhetm. the great ......................................... ............. .....
of $25 to XV. A. Turbayne for eieotncal gravated assault, preferred by George with him. lesaue of "Beckv Muiro ” bv this trio was kussian pianist Is preparing for his tare- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦thhTvvvr
advice, and the clause was reterred baea. |S,th ,,i Needs Another Stenographer. on0g( the to.sttb,ng/SVerBeeubera Har «citai, to Le given in Association Hu.,1 I’"”

principal part of the report was that mere was a fire at E. J. Wright & go. s j gy,v the purpose of assisting hint In the old vizard and lorn Hadatvav as bofi' ®n Thursday, Hznd. Advance proola have .,
raeommenuing that several miles ot sewers tln Victory this morning. , work of veiLtng the city bylaws, City So- lesouers of the noble game of golf make 11 ready come under our notice, and we . k
be adverised for under the local Improve- “Mr, H, j. Mclntyreof the New BoyaJ lie7tor Casweil waa g.ven the ncce.aary , Tot of amusement, bit the UtUe nigger have reason for saying that It will be a 
ment plan. I Hotel left to-day for Penetang to sap.wvise perm.sMon to engage the service» of a who s„ the humble part of the caauj .s program of wondertal interest anu fascina- i * [

; nontraets for alteration» to the Hotel Pen-!- steuugnipber at a salary of between «00 juet as good a comedian as either ef-them 1 Hon. It ha* been said that r rkdheim *uc- ; * ’
The Markets Committee recommended tangulshenc. .... ana »i.uo. , There are some good voices 'with thé ceeded to arousing interest In the works of 4 ►

that the Mayor lie tnaneed for ms girt 8. F. Washington, Q.C., of this city, has The Fire and Light Committee s estimate* ••■j'hree Little Lambs. Mr W E Phi n has Listt when in Lug,atn! last that Is little 4 ►
of the Ladysmith flag, and His Worship been appointed Crown Prosecutor at the were considered, out no changes wore ma.e. , C|ear tenor and Mr. W. T. Carleion la felt In the .works ot this great composer. 4 >
Was accordingly thanked. London Assise*. There are two mnrdsr The hire Department's estimate this year still a strong barl.one. Miss Clara Paimer. Judging trom the program tnst Is to he ! < >

Genera, Business. ' cases on the docket. , , Is $liM,sa3, wuich .s ei3,6oi mo.# tuau i»»t Miss Nellie Bragglns and Miss Marie Cahill presented next week, the interest of To- < >
On motion of Aid. TcnEyck the Cornell Mayor Teetkel returned from Ph ladelphU .t ear, nr street and park Ugutlng, $lt** all contribute acceptably in the solos, und ronto people to the works <K Usât A

passed a strong resolution reterrtng to the this morning. He was away arranging f r more than lust year wilt be asked f.*r, tans the chorus is up to the average. A lot of and of other great composers will be arvu®- <,
------  pmmssiiss . necessity for the T.H.&B. branch line to the establishment of an automobile factory i„g the total *110,297. people are engaged In the production, which ed as never before.

nstegene the iiov;h end of the ct;y. and earnestly here m« Mayor sa.d u was Impertinence when would be a really good one If the many sad ■■
t John's Xfld., March 12.-The Governor requesting the Railway Committee at Ot- I M. S. BEght, officie receiver to the 8 l.i- the I'uu.ic Library est.mn.ys came up. lie- eyeu features of the first act were ellmln- Phoebe street School Chlldrem.
Newfoundland Lt -Col. Sir Edward Me- taxva as early as possible to grant me wr.n estate. Chicago, ts In the dty to-'lnt. cause last years expenditures were not ated. __ h - phoeue-street school will

„ Newfoundlane. l , . . ncctswrv permission tor the crossing of the He bad no good news for the depositors In shown. 1 .. ,1„e, „ ^ IIII tnc
Callom, has-again prorogued the Leglsla- QVT|lnes the defunct Sllneon's Bank. The board, as a result, did not discus* Great Show at the Toronto f-avillnn néxt Knir •venlm?1* w 5 ♦
lure this time nnttl March 22, owing to the -, i,„ruor Committee's recommends- Hou. J. M. Gibson hne been elected prod- them, but »eot them back foc tne des red A, G d h) , , **• ,27~U°2«n £1 fjtrlotlc* sueoiaeular and 4 ►
tore, uus il C Kitoatlon now is that tlon that about $200 be expended on sheet dent of the Hoepfner Iteltotng Company. Information. ! week’s' eom.emï.t .? S t ™?pe?fd * .it „i^ i,,w .ne drin ♦

aéd TMr Bond are at cross piling end other repairs, was agreed to. Latimer Tent. K.O.T.M., gave a smoking the sum of $5000, however, was graited last* nlchf” nlîttoï * “A ï-1 *Mdî, ^geat, may bè *
the Governor and Mr. BMIO are ni or , I A rw4vp(1 trom K. r. concert this evening: T. Jackson presided, as au Interim appropriation. encè M? pifn h«PJ 1 Urge “F61" ■ Truni n! rhr ”rPénnl ” Beats may oc

carry on pubLc busl-: Steele and others, asking tor the poss.ng Patrick Nicholson, ijueen s Hotel, tell on A comuiumciuLu was read from Arebl- tuwS -- H.Fl*llLj‘??.*d(1_ed to°y.u*w lea. reserved at the school.
”ât£fi£Eer Ur*,D* dl9eS,Ut,0,l and some SaWÆ' .oArf JSBTISrVJ^^ g?t nave

* 5rp'adelnow Ihreaten. to ntaM.- Board ^HetlO.wi». lew pl^rt0n Township Council decided this at- «Ç bel^uct'apm ftî’tof gramt T^calar

cept office at all, and says he will ob&tru t « w Fearnian Company made hp- terooon to expend the $200 granted it by .l. * y 1 mlnatuél medley, end men with taelr auuiary concert tendered by the Indepen-
the passage of the appropriation bills un- for permission to connect its the County Council, on the road running A1j sDeQce asked when Mr Lennox In- b®?e*’ tarai»» and Inexhaustible fund of dent Order of Fo.caters for the bench- of
ian the Governor agrees to his terms. Rebecca-street factory with the Grand over the mountain. tended to report ou the p.umbing ami heat- " ,t 84,11 ®ood humor, and a chores of fine the National Patriotic Fund. The enter-

Tn.uk: Rev. Wm. Patterson of Toronto delivered ^"uea CPy HaP.i ' T<&CT rend?r Sections unsparingly. talnment will be be.d at toe Grand Ope-a
Petty Claims Grievance. an interesting lecture on South Africa In | commute- composed of the Board of ,i.ThKii?prî 1?. Ç8rf' °£> 86 ™ is called on House, and the gross receipu taken at the

Tlnrlnc the evening Aid. Findlay com- Maenab-P.reet Church this evening._______  Control. Alrl. buna ï the chalrmaa of rodurr mîïr tocc^^mîîiraî’fiointor08 «hx» xvlll be g.ven to the fund.
' """ ------ the, Rp<»pnt ■nul Loff-islution (’omuil -pv. » , sV”111 . ,,.any bP®C*a* miiaicai number*. , .

___ . __ —. was apni>::ted to totcrx.ew the I'm local Jhd'iitlng old-time coon songs and some of I Theatrical Mechanic*.
. , Imoortant a part in ■ ■ A 1 / A f\ f8 Tl I I EX Cl- |Ct/pC Government with a view to svcur.ng a gra it JamMlng1 h'*’ ” 80 eccw>trlc dancing and; tijC enterta.nment for the benefit of the

the world’s8 history that one can understand II A V |R H Sill I 111 I I I ¥ I to^^nto^é'Orn'or^FSt “ffc ev°^ o^e
Jhe onJThe E.fiiy P.ano7 |V|/A I VIX O I ILL ULLILf LO a letter to the box*, ftSSSSs SKMïïfff t«£- W*-»

«VH Humfrey 'Ange, on prrnCT PAlin ll/PC Z'%Te\

Saturday last, was highly appreciated by li V M III I I 11 111 I I A 1/I \ "'U-'ams, toe man .entouoed ZloZf frats ^en?rfom.nce -------------------------------------
a very Urge number ot people. The ladles Eli ^ I I -Ml I I ||| l I $1 f L tJ ^The^Ma^rThougS* tliat^ibn HanMa wlth a grand medley participated to bywere to the majority in tue audience, tor to | f V/LvltLI VVlIiVLllf LV séontd rente hfa atMunt^tor toe hire otâ “K1 of 0,6 meroberw of the company,
none come home more appreciatively the stoamer^t $17 ner d2v w S he tore May' hU> Presented Is an excellent one, and
charms ot music. „*’I P » s.fs’JTl.m 7 Ought to draw well all week. The perform-

The subject has also a strong business --------------- -----------—-------------------------- or- wab „^.îer..ld ?„contract. |lnce wip he repeated every evening this
side, when one studies the great progress street car Rnestion. week, with the usual matinees to-day,
that has been made in the building ot a ._______ .. w p||Yes. The sub-committee of the Board of Works Thursday and Saturday.
piano within the last century, or, to take a TL.rp IMas a Short Meeting AmOfifl th6 LOntrOllCrS ICS- appointed to coM.der the street car dare-1 -----------
concrete Illustration* within nail a century. ■ I iicrc TV as a Ollfi H tfon will meet this atternooe. whefi the ^ Gao VadU the Best Yet
«SSKSrS«H5.1T$I terday—Mr. Kennedy May Be Advisory Engineer SSI*1 StSTSS

t'îiîEK,^ us, îïs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —- - - - - - - - »«» f. s sssvsfiisss. w*. j’S's.’ssthe founder of the firm, the tote T. A. Reception and Leg stoUon Committee at It* with the initial production to this city of
Heintzman. made his first piano. XX ithlu n . r |~r,rrti/<«m«»itts___There “rf-iFhl.r!. - .. ' the great play "Quo Vadls,” a dramatlxa-
halt a century, one development upon an- |n Connection With the Proposed Harbor Improvements mere D, Sheard has wtitten to the Provincial tlon of Slenklewlcz’s weil-knowu novel of 
other baa shown Itself, for there has been 1 VUnilCCtiuii tmui w Board of Health, pointing out. that Ur. j th„t At flr8t s!gllt lt would seem al-
do piano manufactured whose Meals have U/lll Rp Mn Reductions In Fat Civic Salaries—I he "J.vce, to hi* monthly report says that most an Impossibility lor a stock company,
been higher than those of Heintzman A Will DC NO KCaUCUOnS in rot Viviv oa there are three cases of smallpox In the laboring as lt does trader so many ditd-

â't^ÿWun^i^ht new S-Me ^aïd Pull is TOO Powerful. _ g? t^Æa^Sêl^itlS .̂
refia bl è*1 C* nadluti ‘flrra^nd^ which ha^iirô^’ The Star-Chamber method of transacting every *>U*r he re ceives Lon il “eÇil.x • , AI(1 Spence has some suggestions which plaVln* Ms n^r** tommtogs^iexlron,* for

m'XS- ! public business ha. apparently a great at- Jy'^nd l^oaT th.uk The £%!?& Yo'SSUtSet ®'1 f« ïntTJïï t'SeXSt M
- « traction for Mayor Macdonald. BeMnd peopleyo"r retorted Sat VXFr">1em- a trunk line, wfth .1 one-ralnute o:- quicker pmneew. The play Is In six act A and
o?Lr ?ands Dominion, bat also n (loorg and surrounded only by his ini*£!*}!£ hf^Drefeut txwitiou by" a cor- e^rrice. Queen street also should be a powewea miny strong gltimtlona. aH well

B£°ssys ’SSSÎÇXK « r ,:lï r.'”:.;r ^ZBSvrsirj; sssssunssess, a. «! fcsa. ar-Stta- ssbwsGreene and others of world-wide fame Is , th , of a roau Iar the tfum y * lines running east west, north and south, : Christian and a homage to Kom<^ He <on-
one Canada may be proud of. afternoon, at his suggestion, the Board of Mayor. _ hvimotlc being confined to a direct route, so as to Ados In his uncle. Petro-nlns, a power at

pcrtoNrtoadn,rêuL°"o™r:; lakeSevute-wb 11 >>™m^;*L' »hry^r”s.^n«s

an engineer to confer with a Govern,nem ̂  only one who did vote for the ^^^nd^a^gera^S hTtr^ j ^M.^drS^ l

engineer regirding the contemplated harbor reduction, and remarked - y le ferred at the junction with Yonge street. I ™ad frenzy of love, attempt» to *»rce Me

improvement, The Secretary was not even ^ •* “ .^'&a “V ' J °5J& ! S? E^reTÆ l^rou^T sud
present at Ibe conference, and it was evl- For not|fvlng electors, the Assessment ,md south only, transferring passengers to encompass, if possible, W» 1aB?tbv.
ilent that no official account of the pro- Commfcslvmer asked lor $1200, and Aid. for central points down town at the tunc- cu8es Lygta of causing the death of ner
eeedlugs was desired. After being Corel- ^ W,tb

anda!hetMayormMamUyt inquired whaTtSëlé ^‘^"mfgbt'L^^e Tlir I I II T fil|[nTmi| f.U W
pleasure Was, with as much rang froid as The amount was struck out. * HI* Pill/ Y Nl | K\ N ?Æff'SJR MÏTS? aST JT8T«

„ he und never broached the question. w^Z'Se^.^r^ SS ' HL l^11 LII’L UULÛ I IUH. iSTSkSg
Aid. Frame : T am going to support the the resignatito of the Corporat.on Counsel _____ ______ rto-utofnit^ \e«5To*gain lna?5ïuon for

man that the Mayor has named. will be dealt with first. ■ wmm sits Rome onKfire. Voppaca ac-
AM. Sheppard moved seconded ^y A.d^ A Conservative Candidate Will Be in aeE t3hrrtV aM*rcuifattempt»do

Spence, that Mr. Jennings be given tne whl,.h umounted altogether to $05. and the . d«eh. Nero consent, tbp last
Mayor wanted to know If lt was not Mr. the Fiplvj in Ngarlv EvefV Sfëment she Is saved by Vrsns, ner slave,
Fleming's duty to sec that hls figures agreed Hie rittlU III Itefiriy tvery ™nd?toroto compel led to pardon them. Mr.
with Mr. Coady’s. R P.nt,li*^'n.„ I one clan as Marcus, and Mr. Frazier us

Mr. Fleming : I don’t think lt is: and D. Ui VOnStltUenCy. rmmrnlus’ divided honors Iretweeu them In
If the two accounts don’t agree, jut trike _______ their masterlv taking ot those parts. Mr.
off the $5*>. Harrv Mack," as Nero, portrayed tbe Lm*

The Mayor (warmly) : We don't want ,, , ,_- one croud of taleu.s he did not
any of your suggest ons. Mr. Fleming: you TURNER, McPHILLIPS, HELMCKEN possess and easily swayed by flattery. Mira
ore too clever, Tiy half. ’ ’ Florence Stone appeared as Lygla and most

Aid. Spence poured oil on tbe trouo’ed —. ,, ahiy 8U8tain.ed her reputation (in a Uni shed
water#», and on hls suggestion the City and attractive performance. In fact ine
Treasurer will be Instructed to reconcile will Be Three of the Four In Tic- cast thruout Is strong, and Is 
the two btatements. well-trained chorus of male «no

Bank Accommodation. torla—A United Front to Be voices. The staging andha|ï !?o™<Tvâdîs”
tio^%,SS M MSSt Shown - Vanconver'

^tl^^Mio^r^d^r^ Vancouver B.C.. March ^ -(Special.)- SS^ ~ 
rangement» are made with the banks. Word has been received by the aecretary splendid ottractlon, 8P • perfirman
# “I won’t sign another cheque until this of the Conservative Association of British . T?erîVhA rerular prices will preval
to done,” reJd HIS Worship. Columbia from nearly every electoral dis- daily' and tb® 8 P

N\hen the City Treasurers estimate» w?re , A1_ .. . _» shea’s,reached, the Mayor trade an effort to re- trlct of the Province regarding the party Fu"k . »-^ted this week's at-
dnee Mr. Coady's «alary. "Last year." he Hoc. question, with the result that there The audiences that grecre more

at b'.s- t*js "irura -» ». — ■ «•»■« - *■»
face of the fact that the libraries Province that will not have a ConscrraUve ed up tor their deleotatton. var!ed
were Closed, and the streets uncleaned-all caudJda,e p, the field In the coming elec- «imply an excellent ontG ^ Flrst and
for the lack of money. It was the most ; ti<,„ and laughable In the extra „ |Q thplr
shameful lobby I ever sew. and Mr. Coady Fourteen Conservatives Named. foremost come the Four v . ùn a
is vastly overpaid at $4000. I move that enêle, cénsravatlve funDV skit' R'mnln,e„ f°r,„rn -éored a ,te-
hi* Kttlûrv ht» reduced to .13000 bar rear "* *n 14 dJucrent con»tlluencies vonserv auve l)reviou9 occasion the turn scvrvuI “ agence reldlé dîd uTknow^xactly «n.d{^t,'a JV£h ^d ^ccess. and the new spe-laUto. ta-
whnt ho won 1 ri dn in tho matter out lip ^^d It is understood that lu each cn-te tue.e »rotiuced by Josephine ana ueorgwould hno,WO,upnon 'the'"moHon^then,'1 end i> ?av* consentedI to be no^nated, h & by storm
.T&i"16 llgbt to vote as 6e pleased ?'L$TTvW %£ I ^rÆ^Ztif

In Council. am non lison, Vernon; F. J. iNilton. Kamloops; Jo. n rousantlcaof the Blonidln denkey were pro-
Coady Want* »10,f>00 ElUott, Nelson; Mayor Goodeve, Ito sland; mretîfe of fits of laughter.

The Treasurer explained that hi® salary A Qallander, Chlll.wack-. R. McBride, u-red Nlblo the American humor1 st, en-
was $4000 twenty years ago. and figuring Dewdney; T. 8. Annandale or dtooey L. tertatoed the’audience very acceptably with 
on the incieased responsibility and work Reld Sew Westminster; It. Green. Sloco-i; jokes

J. ltoss, East Kootenay: Reeve XVilk mon, The Roisow Midget'—Frank and Charle-- 
Klclimond: S. Rogers, Cariboo; Joseph K. og and 24 Inches high, respectively, gave 
Hunter. Cariboo.

Party Ranke Closed Ip.
It is understood the Victoria Conserva

tives. who have declared tor party lines, 
will nominate as three of the four candi
dates Metssrs. Turner, McPhlllipe and 
Helmckeu, who represented Victor a In the 
last Legislature. It Is reported that the 
ranks of the Conservative party Lu Van
couver have closed up, one of the lenders,
Sir Htbbert Tapper, ha\ lug consented to 
sink bis personal feelings or opin ons that 
the party may present a united front In 
*he coming elections.
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OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone Osa

Toronto ^

1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsi 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A pc 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongui. 
Jain in fee Side, TORPID LIVER, The* 
Xegulace fee Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imatt PHI.

The sale begins at nine 
o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing.

Now you’ve just time to 
get there and get the pick of 
the lot.

Put on your hat and don’t 
wait for your quick.moving 
neighbors to get the best 
pickings-

MATTERS BEFORE CITY FATHERS. lug.

HEL1* WANTS!).
o'EVFRAr. "FlSsT-CLAgg'^LEiocX

Stays Taffstsreu.*» **Fiai ice. Beware, Markets, All Re
ported an—The Ladremith Fla* 

Received—Other New*.

Small. Dose.
Small Price*

PERSONA).w— . *~»e, iw4v«-w*i." ----- r:—:
TN REE-CALL AT 114 XONOMrKïr
wr.nkloH retifM JSVM 

receive free a sample of Madame KeTiiLt?6 
• famous face medic fpr the remariai!
biémtohes.pl“pl!!8’ Wrlukle*lau «

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

are
BUSINESS CBA3TCEÇ,

T71 OR LICENSE TO WORsTnTp»» 
JJ chase Canadian patent 01,780, n,. J,*’ 
trlcal production of nickel, granted a i 
Hoepfner. Appjy to C. Ke«eier Bern,

tirUl- ot“wa- ^

Clearance Sale of Men’s 
Heavy Ulsters. THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

OF THEIR BUILDIM6party.
Any $10 or $12 Ulster for $6.96 

Any $8 Ulster for $6.76 
Any $6 Ulster for $4.96 
Any $6 Ulster for $3.96
Bays’ Winter Coats.

Any B6 Ulster or Reefer for $4.96 
Any $6 Ulster or Reefer for $8.96 
Any $4 Ulster or Reefer for $3.95 
Any $8 Ulster or Reefer for $1.96

—ON TBg—
rafOUNG MEN—OUR CATALOOUB FT 
i plains nw special grand offer to tet'k d 
the barber trade; mailed free. Moier UsT ber College, Chicago, III # ™

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of room* or for each entire
flat.

Application to be made at the office of
MONEY TO LOAN,

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. "IVfaXEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLfi 
AXt and reiail mercbnnu upon their on 
ni-.irea, without aecurtj. Special Induct 
meats. Tolmua. Boom 88, Freehold Bold-OAK NALL CLOTHIERS, ing.

Billiard
Table

115 wing Street East and 
116 Yonge St., Toronto. PAWNBROKERS.4 >

•irlctly confidential; eld- gold and tllv 
bought.

Market! Committee. 104

liv eg
ed]THE NEWFOUNDLAND DEADLOCK.

Geyereer IteCallaa and Mr. Bond 
Are oat of Harmony—A Farther

MARRIAGE LICENSEE

\i 8. MARA, ISSUER 04* MARRIAQI 
Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. Eves 

togs. 689 Jarvlsritreet.
H.♦ Manufacturers

S. MAY & OO.f 
Toronto.

Bt
of

BUSINESS CARDS.

PK1NT80 
lUgeri n

- iNEATLX . 
s, billheads, dodg 
F. H. Barnard. Ti

lOOO Sard 
t ue.a, ■-> cent», 
street east.

4 ’ 34 ’246
❖
»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#$» » H»

VETERAN AMI.

rix UK ONTARIO VidTKItiNAltX COL 
1 lege, l imned, Teuperauce-Mreel, le- 

route. Session begins uct. ta- TelepaoasFULL OF VITALITY —Great men have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force. 
Men, well known pfibllc men, have been 
nermanentlv cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’a Vitaltaer. It cures positive
ly niglit émissions, toes of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2: three months ,t$— 
will cure cases ot long standing. J. K. Haz- 
BLTON Ph.D, 308 Yonge. Toronto. 248

; : Stil.“THE EARLY PL4NOS.”

tots Suggested hy the Leetnre ARTICLES FOB BALE.Th.
at Mr. J. Hnratrey Anger.

n OMMON SENSE KILLS HATH, BICE, 
V/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

41 ueeo-street west, Toronto. v ed

OI’EBA
Optician,

T>EARL 
JT “My 
L.vestested free. ■ jr

ir WANTED T> ICYCLES-400 ' NEW AND SECOlfD-
to be*c°le«red*;'a^eo’tires ‘.ïd ATS 

Floor, Clapp shoe Co., 212 ÏMg»

Newmarket.
The ladies of vite town will meet st the 

Council Chamber this afternoon with the 
Initutlon of Inauguradng a local branch of 
lhe Red Cross Bocieiy In affiliation with the 
parent society of Dngland.

The 20th anniversary of the Methodist 
Church wae celebrated on Sunday last. Tbe 
congregations were all that t 
Could accommodate, and special sermons 
of a stirring character; were deliver 3d by 
Rev. Dr. bnggs.

The last hockey match of the season will 
be played here this evening between the 
local seven and the St. George’s team of 
Toronto.

An arrangement has been completed, by 
which the newly-organized Horticultural 
Society will join the Agricultural Society In 
a combined exhibit at the next Fair.

Local Conservatives are still congratulat
ing themselves on the grand success of the 
recent convention, and speak very highly of 
the organization performed by Capt. Allen 
and T. H. Brun ton for weeks previous to 
the meeting. Mr. T. H. Lennox’s nomina
tion Is stated to have given* considerable 
uneasiness to the Hon. Elihu Davis.

Mr. Was* of Oakerille has been engaged 
as electrician of the town plant at a salary 
of $500 per year.

Favor!
New Orle

received si 
contingent,
to-tity. Tl 

First rat 
Shaw),. 4 t 
(Mitchell) 
Orleans, 

^Guest, Bai 
Second * 

Plant, 108 
L. T. Cat 
even, 2 ; F 
Time 1.29. 
Ward, Mis 
Tyran, Lit 
et ta also i 

Third ra 
(Gilmore) 
ley. 107 (Si 
queath, 10 
1.41%. Coi 
See 'Em a 

Fourth r 
Luca 

.5, 1;
6 and ever 
to 1, 3. T 
BUtheful, 

Fifth ra 
(WlnkfleRi; 
113 (Van I 
sell R., 10 
Ben Chant 
eon, Neffbl 
vega and ' 

Sixth ra 
f Gilmore), 
310 (Lundi 
Davis, 11( 
1.15%. V 
ing Bird. 
Match BÔ3 

Entries : 
—By Geor 
Corial I s, 1
306, Protu 
Dr. Walra

Second t 
Nllmah, T 
King EUn 
102, Dr. 
Wnlkentshi1 
•us. Col. 
*07.

Third r#i 
*on 97, M 
Gilmore II 

Fourth 
Banneret 
TOO. Koen 
Baker 107 

Fifth rd 
Rebecca 
My Queen 
Arquebus,
307. EUda

Sixth n 
Also Ran 
Jamaica 3

4

street.Cash buyer desires Hotel Busineefi with
in 20 miles of Toronto. Must ; e on ntain 
road, and in good running order Apply

HOTEL EXCHANGE BUREAU,
28 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

sol j
I do not claim to 
be an oculist, but 
I will pay for an 

oculist’s advice if~I fail 
to correctly fit you with 
Spectacles.

II
____________ 8TORAQBL

XTI AillLlES LEAVING THE CITT AND ' 
h wishing to place their honseho d ef
fect» la storage will do well to consttlt the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spsdlnaqw.

church

i

ART.

,N,&.n,i5K -.QÜJ.
west, Toronto.

PERSONAL.^ -

\Æ OCLDERS WANTED TO KEEP 
away from Toronto; strike ohil Toronto Optical Parlors. V

s, no
t’rln-11 KINO ST. WEST. LEGAL CARD».

Phone 602. W ILLIAM N. IKVV1N, BARRISTER,

SLsr» sftJsa’B?
■Phone 47.______________ ______  m
T71RANK w. MACLEAN, SAEBI8TEB, 
JP Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 victont 
street. Money to loan. ___l

F. C. LUKE, Refracting Optician.246
North Toronto,

Mayor Davis is out again, fully recovered 
from hls recent illness.

The committee ot the Liberal-Conserva
tive Club report large safes of tickets for 
to-morrow evening’s concert*, and from ap
pearances the Town Hall will be more than 
crowded on this occasion. A program of 
exceptional merit has been provided, and a 
splendid evening’s amusement 1® assured.

The Council are likely to repudiate tbe 
recommendation of the Patriotic Commit
tee, and are of the opinion that they .should 
have shown some general appreciation by 
the ratepayers before calling upon the mu
nicipal body to vote so large a sum for the 
patriotic purposes.

Applications for the position of engineer 
at the town pumping station will be con
sidered at a meeting of the Works Commit
tee on Thursday night.

UNION BANK Of CANADAfliil Dailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts are put 
up In ten cent bottles and upwards. 
Their *reat purity and strength are 
winning friends for them everywhere. General banking business transacted. 

Savings department.
FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager. 

NiBl—Oue large office for rent in building.

i S'y AME RON Sc LEE, 
ly Heitors, Notaries, 
Street. Money to loan.

Ministerial Gathering:.
A resolution of sympathy and condolence 

with tbe family of the late Rev. J. E.
Lancetey whs pHsssèd at the metlug of tbe 
Method hit Ministers’ Association yester
day, and was ordered to be printed in 
The Guardian. A committee was appoint
ed to arrange for the api>enl to be made to 
the Methodist Church shortly on behalf of 
the famine-sufferiug natives of India. The 
committee will also ask the Dominion Gov
ernment to contribute to the fund.

Rev. L. H. Jordan occupied the chair at 
the Presbyterian ministers’ meeting yester
day. A paper on "The Pulpit in Relation 
to Sociology” was read by Rev. J. A. ; position.
Turnbull. _ | Aid. Frame nominated Mr. John Ken-

Dr. Thomas occupied tbe chair at the j n€dy the Montreal harbor commissioner, 
meeting of the Baptist ministers. Uc\. i . i rnu. xinvor * I have not the authority for C. Parker read a paper on "The Chrtstology | Tb* Mai°r ' 1 uaTe ““ ,'ne 8 ° ' ,
of Jesus.",liy Dr. Stalker. Introducing Mr. Kennedy s name, and 1

therefore ask that this question be delayed 
until we can communicate with him and 
find out whether he would accept or not.

246

luft-"SS!lSft-SB3S55#S-JI “Seeds That Crow.”
rTY/T ACLAUtIN. MACDONALD, 6HW;

m az r«.
oa^c’ity8propertytatB1|ow»»t ratH. |

TJ" II.MKR 8 ,BV,1Nn°|{|“A.SÜfTwS 
lv Boildtora, e«=- Jun,.l H lma£
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. a uiim 
C. H. Porter.___________ ■-
T Onn & BAIRD. BARRIST8BB, ••j 
\j Heitors. Patent Attorneys.
Ui.ebec Rank Chambers. King-street 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto Money 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobh. James Bnlra. 4

No matter what you grow—a few pansies 
or acres of potatoes—we’ve a book that wT' 
help yon to make the most of your growing. 
Simmers' Illustrated catalogue FREE on 
request.

J. A. Simmers, KingVtreet151
’Phone 191.

Eaet
Woburn News.

The W’oburn branch of the Milk Pro
ducers’ Asosclntion formed a Relief Corps 
on luesday morning, for the purpose of 
collecting the dally supply ot mult froni 
this locality, by way or assisting 
Exerlflt, the owner of the Woburn Dairy. 
Mr. Ever 1st live» about two miles south 
of this place, which is (the centre of the 
dairy business, and comes up every morn
ing to coheot the milk, but the roads 
were so badly blocked on Tuesday that the 
farmers volunteered to gather the milk 
from Woburn and Mai vein and meet Mr. 
Everist, who was digging hls way up tnvu 
the snow, which was drifted level with 
the fences. When the two forces met, 
the farmers and formed a procession of 
20 sleigh» and teams of horees, and carried 
between 75 and 80 cans of milk. There 

between 25 and 30 fermer», an arm-

Ostricb Feather Special.
Mr. Lundy, proprietor of The Canada 

First Ostrich Farm, has now ready for 
sale the manufactured product of the en
tire first plucking of hls birds, tbe gigantic 
specimens of the feathered tribe which 
were the admiration of thousands who

9

i

School Tenders.
HOTELS.The tenders for the additions to Clinton-

street and Pape-avcuue schools, of two A1(l Spence declared that it was only 
' WCTC * yesterday, as rigW Mr Jennlngs sh0ukl be given

Clinton-street—Cari>enter work, George the position, aud requested that he be ask- 
Henry. $600; plastering, Buckner Bros., ! ed if he would take it.
$140; painting, Janies Phinncmore & Co.,

St. Lawrence Hallvisited Munro Park daring tbe past sum
mer. The selection consists ot upwards ot 
800 of the finest plumes ever shown, com
prising natural grey, 
black and white. Th 
dale to-morrow and during the next few 
days at the office of the farm, Munro 
Park, and In order to introduce his 
feathers to the ladles of Toronto Mr. 
Lundy will offer these plumes at prices 
much less than usually paid for specially 
selected feathers, such as these are. "Take 
Munro Park car.”

,-c
I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *

hotel In the Dominion.

The Mayor : The Idea Is not to make a 
Pape-avenue—Carpentering. William Wll- i popular appointment, bJt to secure the 

liawaon, .««05; painting, James Vliinnemore best man that 1» available. City Engineer
plnmbtaE15Æte& H^r&tfLw”’ Mr. Kennedy was anjx^

pert and stood head and shoulders s boxe 
them all In hls Une of business.

Aid. Spence Inquired if Mr. Rust did 
not make a recommendation fnvorlngyMr. 
Jennings.

The Mayor replied that he may have 
spoken about him, but as far as he could 
remember he did not think that Mr. Rust 
had recommended him.

Aid. Sheppard said that he had spoken to 
Mr. Rust and he strongly recommended 
Mr. Jennings. "That's why 1 now support 
Mr. Jennings," Aid. Sheppard said, "but If 
a better man can be secured I’ll support

é
natural and dyed 

e whole will be on
M5. propriétésHENRY HOGAN 

The best known
Anot

San Fr 
truck go 
mile, 2-y

were _
ed with shovels, and then they experienced 
great difficulty In getting thru the snow. HOTEL ROYAL,

HAMILTON, ONT.

Music 6 to 8p.m. pATTERa0N. prop.

Farkdale Art League.
The Parkdnle Art League held a most de

lightful open meeting last evening. Mrs. 
J. L. Hughes give an address on “Child 
I toiture," Mr. Oballener read an Instructive 
paper on “How to Study a Picture," and 
Or. George Sawyer sung some Scotch airs; 

i patriotic song of his own composing, 
ed, "The Empire's Right Hand."

'Vlggott), 
sNq 5, 2 
to 1, 3. 
'Jolt, Kit 
erot also 

Second 
11)8 (Bert 
Kott), 6 ti 
•J- Time 

> Monteagl 
Third r 

116 IThoi 
Martin), 
to .1, 3. 
also ran.

Fourth 
107 (J. M 

■ (Henry), 
to 5, 3.

For an absolutely pure baktag powder

the strongeat, best anti purest made or 
solti. Backs Gilbert Parker.

Canadian literature was talked about be
fore a large meeting In Broadway Taber
nacle last night, held under the auspices 

Epworth League.
Victoria College dealt with the masters of 
fiction. In his opinion Gilbert Parker was 
the peer of Canadian writers. Mrs. Fltz- 
Gibbon lead extracts from the works of 
Marshall Saunders, Including a witty story 
of politics from "Rose A. Clartlttle.” Solos 
were sung by Miss Edgar. Mr. J. Charles 
Baker, and Mr. Edgar R. Doward gave 
piano selections. Mr. Cassells presided.

Gen/ral Superintendent McGnJgan of tbe 
Grand Trunk Railway was In the city last 
night for a few hours.

tlon.
246Fl ROSS AND OVERDRAFTS- ** local house, 1900.

Th. attention of members of the Ontario 
r JJîîiature and others is drawn to tjjj4** 
Jomeraet House,corner Carlton «ndCIm^ 
streets An up-to-date hotel. Ratal, ^ 
and $2. Special Sessional rates.
HOPKINS. Prop._______________ ^
-ffTt LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND8W

rk sstv&ft
i?ir«x. pronrletot.

also a 
vntitl Prof. Homing ofof theThe Report of the Provincial-Audi

tor Shows a Peculiar Condition 
o/Affsira.

The report of 4he Provincial Auditor for 

1890 reveals an a mating facility In every 
department of legislation under Premier 
Ro«ts for making overdrafts, both author
ized and unauthorized by the Treasury 
Board. The colls began as early. In the 
year as May. and kept Increasing to the 
end. Here tra thq figures:

Over-tixpei.Uit.ure8 authorized by the Trea
sury Board:

Stationery, printing and binding..$83,145 63
Library ...................................................... SU 60
Salaries

Education :
Superannuated teachers .................... ♦Loo®
J>epartmental examinations................. l.Jtfo 4b
Pubac school leaving and continua

tion classes ..........................................
Kindergarten schools ..................... ..
Inspection of schools.........................

Public institutions maintenance:
Toronto L. A....................................
Kingston L. A. ..........................
Orillia L. A.....................................
i en ral Prison ............................
Agriculture ......................................

public buildings:
Brock ville Asylum ....................
“Faraday Hall,’’ Cobourg 

Refunds:
Crown lands ....

This mode a total of $64,789 49 over- 
expenditure authorized by the Treasury 
Board. The following is the statement of 
unauthorized expenditure:
Civil government.....................
Administration of Justice .

OO-

I"
him."

The Mayor : Wc want a man who has 
not seen the harbor; a man who has no 
policy.

Engineer Rust wa, called Into the meet
ing, und In answer to a question said that 
he had first suggested to the Mayor tne 
name of Mr. Jenu.ugs. and If he were not 
sul,aide. Mr. Kenneay.

Tbe Mayor thought that at. any rate Mr. .... . -is
.Tenn,ng& should not lie asked if he were 'hlldrCn ETC)Will2" lUCClV ( 
avalmbie until the board settled nm Mr. viuiuitu 6 J
KTUeCniotlon of Aid. Sheppard to nominate StrOfigCF CâCn mont ?

lia«A;;r'rame" rifle heavier? Or is one of
Before dismissing the matter lt was de- ; • _ .1 , _*Li

dded that the Mayor communicate with, hem ffrOWUlff tfltC OtllCr 
Mr. Kennedy as soon os possible, and find | 0 s
out If he will be willing to act. I -vav ? GtOWlIlff Weaker,

Cost of the John Haitian. | / O
The application of John Hanlan for $3 TfOWing thinner. STOWingper day extra for the use of his dteamer 3lwwlufi» . 0

the dry last summer was referred to on1cr p Tf so VOU should tFV
City Solicitor to report upon. {>aicr l Xi OU, JUU OAiviAxva w j

The draft estimate for 1900 of a portion 
of the uncontrollable expenditures and tbe 
expenditures under the Board of Control 
were taken up. and out of a total ot $1$- 
240,662 only $2095 was *Vit off.

Two Bis^ib.u. .<•*.

I Jr

ARE THE»
f ROQÜOI8 HOTEL TO“":v,kVC«ï 
1 centrally slttistedi cornsr KIi^*^.
York-streets: «earn heated, electric^ t
elevator: rooms with b8tbda, jfloei K. 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 B8°'
I’a'sley, prop., late ot tbe New a i

CAUSE UNKNOWN. ThDoctors 
Order It.

Finally Found to Lie in the Coffee,
"We have had a curious and unpleasant 

experience with coffee drinking, husband 
and I. I have been a great sufferer tor sev
eral years with Indigestion and heart 
trouble, and did not know the cause of it 
until 1 finally came to tne conclusion that 
It was the use of coffee. So we abandoned 
the coffee and took up postum Cereal Food 
Coffee, which I had seen advertised In the 
daily papers.

"Since using It, I have, to my great 
surprise, improved wonderfully. Husband 
has gained 11 pounds in two months s.nce 
he left off coffee ind legan the use of Pos
tum He sleeps soundly at night now, 
which he does not remember having done 
for several years before, on account ot 
nervousness. It is remarkable that people 
go on In 111 health and do not. discover 
the cause of the trouble.

"Yon may depend upon It, we know how 
to make Postum good.and that Is easy,If one 
will nee a sufficient amount, and hot) it 
long enough. It is really an elegant and
delicious drink. I don’t want my name to Education ....................
appear In the papers, If you should publish Repairs and maintenance
this testimonial." ----- , Chattanooga, Term Public buildings...............
The Postum Cereal Co., Limited, Battle 
Creek, Mich., are permitted to give the 
name of this lady by letter, 11 desired.

oo3.II <<
mon.

Painless Extraction 1
When a tooth has so degen

erated that skill cannot convert 
it from utter worthlessness to 
sound, healthy usefulness, you 
had better part with it — the 
sooner the better-

Our methods of extracting 
are successfully painless. Bring 
the offending tooth to us. We 
have the skill to iRivise 
wisely, il skill can save the 
tooth, and the means of saving 
you pain if the tooth must go.

Painless Extraction......28c.

Doctors see at once the 
advantage of taking a medi
cine right to the part that 
is sick. You see the doctor 
orders his own medicines 
for the disease, and has 

his patient use Vapo Cresolene at the 
same time. It destroys all germs 
of diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
and other contagious diseases ; and 
there is no remedy its equal for 
croup, sore throat and hard colds.
You now see why it often cures_________ __ re-
whooping cough in two or three days. ^""‘Reta^oLera^A^*

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold bv druggists everywhere. , rhelr meeting In St. George » -ot AVipo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vsporlzer and 8| M VO[eA (luO to the National t.. 
Lamp, which should list a lifetime, and a bottle of .■ Th(. ent!re evening w88A1'<vKji Cresolene, complete, »i. jo; extra supplies of Creso- fhu_ discus sing of tbe e.itiy-clMjng w, lene tj cents and 50 rents. Illustrated booklet con ‘be a' , , being ta favor ti lt*
talnlns physicians’ testimonials tree open request Lh.enf 
Varo-CaesoLSiti Ce„ fig Wtil Sl„ New York. U.S.A. jment.

flwningsand Tents fo2,11s 53
321 73 

. 2,2 TO 00

.$ 585 36 

. 91Ï 64
770 16 

. 1,395 03 

. 8,408 87

. .$1,220 92 

.. 318 93

■BOTH LEGS WERE BROKEN. THE D. PIKE CO.,
128 King St. E.. Toronto.

6*41 g.

___________ =S”
CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building. Toronto^ 
Solicitor of patents and exfieru

• ri#8* —

Cable Brealc at the Street Railway 
Power House and Samuel Smith 

Was Hurt.
Samuel Smith, who lives at 196 Parlia

ment-street, is in the Emergency Hospital 
with both bis legs broken below tbe knees. 
Hl« right leg Is so badly Injured that it 
may be necessary to amputate it.

ii.j nes WI11.X4 working yester
day afternoon In the rear of the Street 
htatiway power house. The coal for use 
In the power house is drawn from the cars 
Into a building by means of a cphie. 
of tbe cars attached to the cable had be
come frozen, and, in order to move It, Smith 
applied additional power. The strain broke 

and it fetl, striking Smith across
the legs.

t’b’e

^CcTCôÈttUtUiOÎL: "j
............ 4,993 79 ■ Iyou it’s both food and medicine. 

It corrects disease. It makes 
lelicate children grow in 
che right way—taller, 
stronger, heavier, healthier.

_30c. and $1.00. all druggists.
SCOTT A BUWNE, CheaUu, T*—aa.

SmithIf the Mayor, tho, had had hU ^ ay. this 
sum would nave been aogmeated by a big 
«lice from City Treasurer Coady s and As
sessment Commlsti.oner Flomlnit’s s:ilarles. 
The latter official receives MW) per y Cur, 

Worship wanted badly to have It 
$2500.

...$ 398 51 

... 953 13

... 1.870 17

NEW YORK painless DENTISTS Oneand Hls 
reduced to 

Aid. Sheppard would not .isumi to the pro
posal under any clrcumstiiii-ies. “I won't 
vote for your motion. Mr. Moyor,” te said; 
“the Assessment Commissioner is worth

Cor. Yonae & 0u>e" St«.~
fcrr»AJtCB KO. I QUEEN fc-ACr

4*
Refunds, Miscellaneous 

Total
rhoue lor* Dr. C. F. Knight, Frop

.$4,879 26O • a.» « •• »•••*• •«••••
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If any man skips the shoe sale he 
makes a blunder !

HAMILTON YOUNG MEN LOST.DOE 11111 «il 11 IIIE»
VRD .

pPulleyj
-T ^d«r from at^
'ears our  ;

Sister Alice, Allenna, Key Hooker, BosaJ- 
bra, Monda and Mercutlo also ran.

Fifth race, mile, eellmt-Merry Boy, 108 
(Buchanan), 5 to 1, 1; Wyoming, 1ÇW 
iBoss), 6 to 1, 2; Torblo, 118 (Unix), 1 to A 
S. Time 1.41%. Sllvertone and Kapanola 
also ran. All net» declared off on account 
of auspicious ride on Torblo.

SlziU race, 11-18 mile—May W., 103
IKosa), 1 to 2, 1; Misa Bowena, 106 (Henry), 
12 to 1, 2; Sordine, 87 (Italy), 8 to 6, A 
Time LOT. Dr. Sbeppard and Tom Carey 
also ran.

Entries : First race,

Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Won the 
Basket Bull Match hr 1» 

Goals to B.
The Central Y.M.C.A. basketball team 

the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. a severe drub- 
The home

* rr r rrr *Big List of Eligibles and High-Class 
Field Will Go to the Post 

at Memphis.

CANDIDATES IN GOtiD CONDITION.

Crescent City Derby and St. Patrick’s 
Day Handicap to be Run 

Saturday.

f. W. BRODE THE DERBY FAVORITE

gave
blng In the Yonge-atreet gym. 
players won by 18 goals to 6, the half-time 
score being 9 to 3. The visitors were clear
ly outplayed, tho they were hat£;
pered by the ropes that protected the 
players from the walls. The teams were:

Hamilton Y.M.C.A. (8): Je®». Staff Old,
Chadwick, Edwards, and Yorlck.

Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. (18): Harding, 
Taylor, Henderson, Moore and Pearson.

Referee: G. B. Tait.. Umpires: T. 
Kogers, Hamilton; H. 8. Kaneÿ, Central 
Y.'M.UA. , . , _ _

Ills return game will be played In Ham
ilton next Tuesday night.

I %ine
8% furlongs, maiden 

2-year-old Allies^ purse—Too Hot, Ada Fox,
Dibble Elkins, Cora, imponenle, Floren.he,
Princess I.esta, Bride, Alexnello, Loue.l- 
ncss 108, Carib, Screenwell Lake Mra.
Brunei! Ill, Faensa, Wachrold, Aphrodla,
Chaste 115. (Couple Lesta and Alexnello—
Holman entry.)

Second race, 6 furlongs, 
turn, Hoswlabra, Mafada 
Jingle Jingle, Afghan, Pat Murphv Don 
Luis, Monta Hade, Jockey Bill 106, February 
107, Mamie G. Sorrow 108, Genua, Whlte-
t*Thlrd^ac»rlmlle! purse—Flower of Gold, Memphis, Tenu., March 12.—The Mont- 
Norfolk, Erwin 107. gomery Handicap has since 1883 been one

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, parse—Geyaor 102. ot y,e historic racing fixtures of the meet- How the Bte Round Dollars Trans- 
«n"ventoro3i(tt,faFlamOTaiI8U.eS ^ LOt,Ür lag at Montgomery Park, and has always ter the Men From One Team 

Fifth race, 1V4 miles, selling—Twiukler been won by good racehorses. Apcfilo won to Another.
107, Castake 105, Chimura 101, Weller 104, first Montgomery Stakes, with Mediator Chicago, March 12.—The American As- 
TsK™h,tra«!‘mlle. purse-Elmldo 112, Aero- and •"><■ Murray second and third. After soclatlon of Baseball «ubs,
bat 111, Cromwell 114. Ledac 107, Ulm 107. such famous thorobreds as Modesty, Punka, National League will furnish baseball tne

Edition, Hypocrite, Stony Montgomery, coming season In the following cities; Bal-
Cassius, Ely ton, Tom Stevens, Riley, Vul- tlmore, Washington, Louisville, Cleveland,
lera, Fayette, FSlthfil,. Balgowan, Buck Chicago, St, Louis, New York and 111 a- 
McCnnn, Calhoun, Clifford, Yo Tambten, d^aannoancement was made to-day by 
Peytonla, Sister Mary and Key el Santa James Hart, president of the Chicago club.
Anita, were the contending factors In the ^n BaUlmore WasMngUm,^Lonev^ by
Montgomery Stakes. the cllmlnaUon of these vines from the Na

In 1800 Secretary Macfarlan changed the tlonal League circuit will be used, no stake to a ^handicap and gave it extra «JJ» «title. tbcNationa, ^^grounds

prominence, buck Hassle won the nrst of the two organisationsMontgomery Handicap by a nose from whereby the dates of tne two urg
MaurlceT with Key del Mar third. Ulysses Iie,v aaROClaUon," said Mr. Hart,
was a surprise In 1807,. and galloped under i’ t)ln,tnes?"^eccstit.v■ The league has 
the wire from Meadowtborpe, Laureate and “ Lwn lts clrcuit, and Is morally bound 
three others. t 1^.1. nll. fOF the p la vers who made so

I*. Dunn brought Solvable from Louis* baesage uy‘the reduction. Thertlle In 1898, and with W. Martin In the I “^ excess ““/^de, however, Will con- 
saddle, defeated the favorite, Ornament, uy i ?,r™e gJ ™ J untn ownerships Independent of 
a neck, with Judge Steadman third. Last ,h'. m,,10r ““ague, but not Inimical to ln- 
spring T. H. Ityan shipped Dunols from “res“ran be anchored." ,
B:,srsv,TS,'. ‘.vs/ii rxsa* » «! 
arSHas1.ffivrarj-y""* “rÆï,,„rCHS Si s» ihefhbut lacrosse league.

This year the original emry was 58. Of Mr Hart explained, ’tendered their ----------
this number, Trillo, Tenby,. Elizabeth I(i&ignatlons from the Agitation In Galt for a Rival to the
Klein, Forget Not, Algol, Dr. Cave, Dr. | pjiu.ed on file, but not accept^. resumed C L A —Players for the Town
Black. Cleora, Handpress, The Sluggard, ” 2b circuit, therefore could he resumed C.L.A.-PIayera for tne town
Lamplighter, Dunols, sea Lion, Sam Phil- 2tanv time before 1002, when the ten-year Team,
lips, Greenock, Meadowtborpe, Serrano, , agreement expired. Galt, March 12.—(Special.)—Interest In la-
“r™’MarehWl Tke”"'Mm" Tbe nem) the sale of McGraw Robin- crosse fol the coming season is tagtoutog
dleburg is dead. „n „nd Keister by the Brooklyn Club to t0 awaken In Galt, and a meeting has been

«EEHSE EFSu NewU£
^ ,or

Owner and Horse. Age. W’t. ! huo been »-8ned. A» a ma impre<sluu Among the players In town who will llke-
J. W. Schorr & bon-Lleber Karl... o 119 Brooklyn o..lcDls created jicG.aw ly figure on the team are Clarke, Brush,
W. H. Laudemnn—Cambrian ............. 4 ljo that Chicago a9r„ier.nce to pndade.plna. Campbell. McBride, Weber, Falrgrievc and
J. W .Schorr & Son—StreumCT .... 4 1 Id and ltobln^un tup - that uoblaou las Allen. There is also some good material
J. W. SChorr & Son-Tlmemaker .. 6 112 It torn» out ever sbice he among the Juniors, who will be given aT. H. Ryan-The Roman..................... a 110 | been worku 8 on '£y% after the Chance to show their pace.
J. C. Cabn-Crocket .. ...........•••••• 5 i}2 1 He had ills Irons It Is probable that Galt will strongly nd-H. Tomlinson & Ca—Cherry Leaf.. 5 lio j (.lev-eland e°°t ^-a^'not ready to make a vocale the formation of an Intermediate

preparation to u= icu, tor . er being transmitted to the rear wheels R. Tu,?ker--Jo|1y ^oger . . . ..... 4 ira , ™ move'antil he received assurance that league, as the town is anything but satls-
Saturday. by levers runritng from the pedals. L Wallenstein & Co.-Greatland... 4 108 j nnnt move u ^ (or Us Cleveland fled with the treatment the teem received

As the meeting draws to a close, tilts pierre Lallement, a Frenchman .lving at J. S. O Brlen—Duke of Baden .... 4 ^7 ! franchise. As soon as he made "sarc-thl-g at the hands of the C.L.A.. If the new
among the bookmakers engaged are fug- New Haven. Ct„ Invented the wheel bear- T. 3 Mcllale-Be.le of Memphis .. 5 107 rran^ i the league on tr.day he opened lMgue can be floated, the towns likely to
quent occurrences, and many plays showing jag ms Dame In 1886. Cranks Were applied J. W. Schorr & Son—1. W. Brode.. d 108 : ..Vii-rel" before the very eyes of Freed- be In ft are Woodstock. Paris, Brampton,
Fhrewdneas on one side and desperation on to the front wheel. Three years after this James Arthur-Fervor .. ............ o loo naying $2000 for Outfielder Pat Georgetown, Bright, Grelpb and Galt, and
the other are recorded. Ed Btutte and Ed Lallement and Michaux exhibited wheels A. C. Clark—Harry Nutter -• •••• J JJg ; iw>novan of Fivisuurg and bidding $5000 ivr perhaps St. Mary’s and Fergus.
Austin, the leading lights of the ring, split ; at the exposition, and Michaux began the W. H. May A Son-Ld. Tipton ... 4 m \ fS? baseman Mcuann of Wa hlugion He
on the chances of Wolhurst tn the Dewey , manufacture in Paris. This is to-aay the J. B. Lewman—tlaunt .. ........... • • j> secured Lonovan alter Dreyf».» had offer-
highwelght handicap white comparing notes leading bicycle factory in France. Michaux W. H. May & gon"“^enf,to* “ * » i.L" ed the nlaycr to Freedman and had been
the night before the race. Both S-tutte and also got up one for use on the Ice. W. H. May & Son-The Hush .... d 102 trfuVeed.piayvr
Austin are noted as good judges of both An American Invented a roonocycle in J. J. McCafferty—Alpe» • • ...................J ™ I uy landing McGraw, Robinson and Kels- gtx Strong: City
prices and form. Stutte declared that Wol- i860, and had the satisfaction of riding it W. M. Wallace—High Jinks .. .... 5 102 ^ u toial 0f $16,000, it is said Robeson
hurst would go to the post favorite in the himself. His success ended the e. but -.hat L. V. Bellew—Lackman .. • •••• ••• » 1UU has caused a widespread comment. The
race. Austin offered to lay him 8 to 5 for Qf a French inventor of a complicated mo George C. Bennett & Co.—Admiral st .lqvIq magnate left for Baltimore yes-
$1XK>, and the Kansas City penciler jump- nocycle, was more lasting. A Jot of In- Schley   tpfàny to see McGraw and Boulnson, and Brampton, March 12.—Parkdole curlers
ed at it. Wolhurst’s price at the track wag genious lever wheels and tricycles came out George C. Bennett & Co.—Laureate, a ^ to confer with Hanlon and Von der . . . . to.dnv gix rlnks 8trom, andSever worse than 2 to L and he went to ln the same year, but there was nothing Liger & Dean-Gold Or..................... 3 IX) H^° wulle the three piaycns 1-ave bet-n visited here to day, six rlnks stro^f; a“a
the post st 7 to 2. . ... lasting in any of them. T. H. Ryan—Slmonlan .. ....................5 1(J) outr;ght by Brooklyn hooisou has a bent the Excelsiors by 11 shots, me ice

This week win finfldh the term of tne The ordinary, or high wheel, burst on the James Whitten—Gdltten Link..........4 iuu yreat 8ckcme mind, so It is believed. If wns perrect. Scores :
Crescent Jockey Club. Three stakes remain wheelmen in 1880, and it was very succres James Arthur—Moroni  .......................o }J3 McGraw will go to St. Louis. h<? will be Pnrkdale— Brampton—
to be run. There Is a prospect for a field ful, altho everybody did not take to It. w. W. Dardin—Leo Planter..............4 made captain of the team, subject to le- A D Deverell, h o .its,
of ta least eight for the Bush Cup, to oe There were several kinds, among them the George C. Bennett & Co.—Capron.. 3 »7 beau's management, but Robison will have R J Huu.er, T l eaker,
run on Wednesday. It is the intention to gtar, wliloh Zlmmy used to pump to the t. P. Hnyes-The Unknown..............3 to go with McGraw before the latter will J. Miller, f*r Roberts,
make this race an annual feature and at- front ̂  nices. A chain wheel came out Keith & Patton—Alice Turner .... 3 1,6 content. c skip ....11 u A Laird, skip .
tach to it a monetary value ca tariffed to in 1875, being a small ordinary in shape. w. H. Robinson & Co.—John Billy Lauder, the Ph.Iadclplila th'rl-base- r Â pinker ’
attract the best class of long distance it was in 1880 that Coventry gave to the Yerke...................................... ................ ?, »«' man. who was secured from Bro.vn Un.ver- J A HjrrisM. G A Teaker,
h^tes. Among thoee most llkelj to accept world the first safety. Invente! by Jnme- H j. Scroggan—Florizar..................... 3 88 sity, has decided to retire because of al- H r)vu'',. lll‘ll“. ® n* a Thos Tbaubn’rn s It)
wrirtta are Julius Caesar, Banque IL. Al- star ley. Along ln 1888 atteu-.on waa paid j's o'Bnen-Bonnlvard..................  3 04 le/e’d unfalr treatment. He Bays that he J E Hal . iBklp ....8 Thos l^aubnrn, B.IV
tertvale, Jackanapes, Monongah, D*'*”!*» to the safety, and since then the story of ÿ. P. Havcs-The Monk .. ............... 3 will go into business at Attleboro, Ma a. If U 'Nenchül, J warren,
and Rush Fields. The Derby ^ the bicycle ha» been told in lighting faah- Keith & Pattou-Maud Wallace.. 3 02 Lauder does this, the Quakers will lie In Ur Peakeri A ^ .
Patrick’s Handicap will be run on the same ,on. George J. Long-Paslg .......................  3 00 a hole, as be is considered one of the com- skip ..12 J G.“ .tig, skip...10

lng third-basemen of the profession Ijin- P yioan M Taylor,
der further says that Reach anil Rogers VV Howe B" W Stanton,
promised to give him *300 over and above S j Crawford, F (' Jttllner,
his salary last season If he flnisfied 'rich a gcott skip ...13 H Pearen, skip...10 
batting average of more than .300. He con- y ç Hudson, J F Hollis,
tends that he was well above tfiese ngnres j Marshall, R H Hodgson,
when he was struck In the head by a p icj- m [• ciemes, W Peaker,
ed ball, and physicians ordered IVm to keep j u Hall. skip....18 J XV Mam, skip ..11
quiet. Itr order to help the Pbl’adelpliia H M Mulhoilnnd, Dr. Lawson,
Club out, Lauder says, he consented to T W Murray, M E Mitchell,
play later on when he was In poor physical T W Day, T G Kennedy,
shape. Hla average fell below .300, and the M Hunter, skip .18 W Adams, skip.. .15 
club refused to pay him the bonus. -—- ”77

Buck Ewing, New York’s new manager. Total ..................... 76 Total .....................04
Is now on the ground, and If Ewing receives —.
full power to buy players, and Is lut i. one No Carling Trophy for Aberdeen», 
to tho management, he will provide fails- London, Mnrcb 12.—The London Inter- 
factory results. Ewing knows baseball, mediate hockey champions again defee ted 
and, as Manager Han on of the champ! n tbe fast Aberdeen team of Ottawa to-night 
Brooklyns said the other day : ‘‘Ho 1* ,he won the Carling Trophy. The game
best judge of ball players In Amer en to- ‘ws« fast from start to finish, the final score
day." XV'th Ewing in New York Freedman being 5 to 3 In the home team's favor, 
receives the chance he has been leokmg •rhe Aberdeens are the fastest team the 
for to spend a "barrel of money" for chain- wai. haVe tackled this season, but when 
plonshlp material, even tho playei-g like th„ eastern men made It Interesting for the 
B reemnn, Tllneen Barry, McGraw, Robin- borne team, they got on a faster gait and 
s°n,’ leister Donovan. MeGiinu, VVeyh ng ou polnred the visitors, 
and Dexter have been «napped np by other p 
club owners whose "barrels" were opened 
without undue hesitation.

y&rrect
The wheel you doubt is the wheel to avoid. Of all the 

wheels sold in Canada there are FIVE you are sure of. „ They are 
different, of course, in many features and experts approve the mall. 
Each feature has its special advantages, and besides every wheel is

the best materials and the best

I

bend for logo

rG COMPANY

Easy to see—and judge. Slip in 
t the door. Slip out again—costs 
ou a minute. Don’t buy unless 
ou feel you are saving a dollar or 

more.

the Bookmakers Mark selling—Momen- 
108, Gauntlet,

gilts Among Favorite» Finish In Front Five Ont 
of Six Time» at New 

Orleans.
guaranteed to be as good as
mechanics can make it. , . , ^

If you stop to think you will acknowledge that for years the
wheels of RELIABILITY have been the

Cloelas Days—Bask Cap»the
To-morrow.

New Orleans, Le-, March 12.—The safe 
•rrival from California of J. W. Schorr « 
son's Derby candidate, F. W. Brode, with 
Jockey Tommy Borna to ride him, stimu
lates the interest In Saturday’» bis event, 
all the probable etirtera are now here or | 
“u Thrive, Arenatoke,

THE BALL PLAYERS SHIFT. $3.75, limited.

eet. Phone 2080,

CLEVELAND, 
BRANTFORD, 

WELLAND VALE.

for a choice of men’s fine American 
shoes that were selling a fortnight 
ago at $5, $6 and $7 a pair. Very 
few of $7 shoes left—perhaps io 
pair. But hundreds of $5 and $6 
shoes.

All sizes somewhere in the lot of 
30 styles shown.

Choose any pair on the east side 
of the store—any pair in the 
window !

Leatbere-Patent Calf. English 
Enamel, Vlcl Kid, black and tan.

MASSEY-HARRIS,
GENDRON,

to 246 f
4HTKU.

™t3u,.Àppl' «• w. EU?.* St°fBaÇt- ü?ti,a£

Tootï.E™“°« T,rsPt™rr

““«à. Brode stood the trip very well, Perfect State,
having "the constant It’s a long journey from the first thing In
$5‘rar«stn tht^I «r the line to the present crop of wheris. The
wfre^TUnemaker, Sea Lion and Meadow- idea said to have originated with Ba on 
thorpe. Ttmemaker waa taken oa here and sivrac, a Frenchman, In 1790. 
ïnrf Congreea SndîSlp *“ Mare^^4- rice was In the form of a wooden horae or
dow thorpe, who won the first Crescent bon on two wheels, low enough eo tha.
City Derby since the race became a fixture, the feet of the rider touched the ground.
Is thru with racing, and has been ri>ld lt anorded some support In the way of a
beck to James E. Pepper, w 10 bred him, reduction on the we.gut on the feet It is
and who intends to place him in hie breed- gaid t0 have been qune popuIar, and lam«3 
ine establishment In Kentucky as the sue- took to it, altho it cannot be figured now
cessor to his sire, Kantaka. they managed it with the long skirts pre-

Jockey Tommy Burns, who arrived wltn valeât ln those times 
the horses and will ride F. W Brode and Tttie machine was 
Timeinaker in their races, 1» full of his and jn iyv2 the velocifere came out.
California experience. He feels keenly be- waa a slight improvement
lng deprived of the privilege ot accepting scheme, being Hunter and having a saddle
outside mounts ln what should be the most on a top bar instead of the heavy horse,
profitable year of his career. It-Is not like- The riders were cahed ve;«oc peues.
[y that F. W. Brode will be affected by his \ou couldn’t turu a velocifere In anything 
ttip or by the change of climate. The wea- smaller than a town lot, ami in 1818 Baron 
ther here now is bright and clear and not prais came out with one having the front 
much different from that which prevails wtlcei mounted on a pivot and an adjustable 
on the coast. Unless something unforeseen saddle. This wheei was called the Drai- 
happens Schorr’s colt will go to the post menne and in England It was greatly ira-
a top-heavy favorite. proved and made of iron with a front to

The Conqueror is regarded the best of iean against. «They called this a hobby 
the contending company, but that is simply bor3e, and Dennis Johnson opened a school 
because his owner, H. Tomlinson, has been where many ladles took lessons, and it Is 
so anxious to start him. Prince of Veronta ^ original bloomers came to life,
settled the claims of Sir Fitilhugh y ester- | A 0( tncycie for ladles came ou| the 
dav, and Is carded to meet Sidney Lucas ; next year, and It operated by pedals which 
In a handicap at a mile and a quarter to- I drove the front wheel. After a lapse of 
morrow. Sidney Lucas Is giving the Morris 20 years the Merriweather wheel came out, 
colt four pounds. Whichever beats the and It waa a ciurnsy anaur. Two six-foot 
other in this rase is sure to be set up as wheels behind were driven by hand and 
the best of the local division in Saturday’s foot power, and a small wheel in front

j was used for steering.
I Tho nrl crlnn 1 hHi'ri’lo

THE BICYCLE A CENTURY AGO. I

They are the wheels you are sure of. Agents everywhere. 
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited,TorontoCan.

There are oth-
NAJU»

unto lad, with ,ht 
one side

1 Madame Ee-nedy! 
or the removal of 
-uklea and au facial j

V

rj

Hla de-
i

Lbancbs,
[ WORK OR pgr 
ESS 51.T80, for el“: i 
tckeL granted to c.
[C. Kesseier, Berlin,
hat, Ottawa, Canada, j

Ir
John Ouinane

No. 15 King St. West.

A [UBAHHMD MADE UBAK
m grant Havana A mm a
stumm/fl* MAT# is
M/,ætiAVANAClGARCo

Best Value 
Always

‘called the celerifere, 
It

on the old
l CATALOGUE EX- '

1 EFT A BLE IDEAS.
The w

•=vAddressed the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation of Toronto 

Last Night
And in everything in the Cycle 

line atLOAJf.

9 Adelaide WestSALARIED PEOPLE 
‘-'ou upon their own 
r'T. Special Induce- 
P 38. Freehold BoD*.

ON “ DEPARTMENTAL” STORES
We will pat you on a set of

BYDUNLOP TIRES, 
and RIMS

the Condition» ln 
Get» Personal

He Describes 
Chicago and

KICKS.

U VV NRUOKKR. 104 
eaat. all bueloeaa 

old gold and aiiwq
About Toronto.

l The Toronto departmental stores received 
another right hook at the hands of the Re
tail Merchants' Association last night, but 
the prospects are that they will come up 
smiling again this morning and ready to 
do business at the old stand. The 1‘ces
sion was a gathering of the Toronto iranch 
in the asseuioly room of the Temple Build-

race.
Utrive has Impressed many 

as the best 3-year-old now In
\good judges 

training at
The original bicycle Is supposed to have

______- ... been built before 1846. It was entirely of
Memphis. He is far enough along ln his wood, and the wheels were small, the tow- 

reparation to be ready for a hard race er
and build them in your cycle forLICENSES. “«noli” therr^_tSp>nUhR«M4»yfcrW<a.

UL-HULo Men, builds up Nervous System. 
Cures Emissions, Failing Memory. Paresis, Sleep-$10.00;EU OF MARBlAOl 

rooto-street.
, Iiriptfred Fowol, Etc.. Vtajln. ore,«, 

irnoirts -'vur and strength. Positively Gnerenteed 
to Cure Lit Manhood m Old or r oung. SasoLA 
has never failed to cure, and In any case where it

■*k“-
plain wrappers. Easily car
ried in vest pocket.

Bvtai
9

or will supply and put on 
a new set ofCARDS. -lng, at which a mJ,jied program of ad

dresses and music wis presented.PARKDALE BEAT THE EXCELSIORS• KAILS PRINTED 
1 Abends, dodgers or 
l- Barnard. 7« yueen-

The handsome room was islriy well fill
ed, about an equal number of men and wo- 

being present. At half-past 8 o’clock 
precisely me president of the association, 
vV. ±5. Rogers, accompanied uy ills Wor- 
x>i,p LUe Mu.a>or, aeuatur oatumon of LUl- 
c'ugo and Joun Hargreaves, appeared on 
me piaiiorm.

or Macdonald presided, and In the 
courzve of a uriet opening address, said: “A 
am neart and soui wtin evyry orgam nation 
and every inutvlduai wno Is resisting a cruel 
power—lUppmueej—-uui i am not ui nyiii- 
patliy wltn tne methods of ail who are 
struggling io De tree. That would ue lui- 
posù»oie, because each one nas fils own 
tuvuiuus. 1 auvw mat ju tul-a vast audi
ence there are vast uiuereneet» oi opm‘ou 
—inear, hearj—and the more luieliigent the 
peop»e i tie greater the (inference?,.

Whnt President Roarers Says.
Prssiurut nogei» bpoae uiieuy, out to the 

point, lie expiuiueu the object of the or- 
gauizatlvn to oe the securing of legisla
tion which would regulate anu remrict the 
operativn of. ueparLmsULOi store», prevent 
iraudutent ativeulsiW undniauy dthtT evJis 
which he alleged tftey were responsioie for. 
jtae mêiiiuers of tne nswidiion realised, he 
said, that the laws on* tne statute books re- 

g lo corporations were not fair laws 
differed irom the laws tnat governed

Morgan & Wright Tires
FOR $6.25.

Best Value in

SENOLA REMEDY CO.Rinks Score n 
Victory by 11 Shots at 

Brampton.
244 171 KINO ST. MAST

TORONTO-i
A

KAKI»
ETElttNAUY COL-'
^laipersncc-Btreet, io-
; UCL lb. TeiepttOOS CUT PRICES AT

BURGESS’ DRUG STORE,
..8 278 YONGE ST.

Agnew’s Catarrh Powder.......
Angler’s Emulsion ....................
Chase s Pills. 2 for......................
Ghi 8 ;’s Syr. Linseed, etc.........

Pieroe'a Prescription...............
Pierce's Medical Discovery ........................

All other medicine, at same low rate.

// TOO
S Our line consists of

xlLLti RATS. MICK, 
vugs; no ameU. 381 
•into.

.................... 40o
.... 40and8O0e.l

B8, *4-25, AT
Yonge-etreet,

LAbS THE EMPIRE,
ELDREDGE, “d Canadian

“KING OF SCORCHERS"

16c159 16c
....... 70o

70oday.!EW AND SECOND- 
tbe best maker», 

■s and sundries. Sec- 
oe Co., 212 Youge-

Chess Expert Stelnttm Recovering.
New York, March 12.—1’erclval Howe, 

medical superintendent of the Manhattan

queen’s Plate «notation».

ns well as the helt^osen stables which have 
each named two or more starters. As might 
have been expected the race is ngurea ont 
as a probable struggle between the Seagram 
and Hendrle candidates, with the j carers 

e black and yellow mostly to be rear
ed. Messrs. Haskins & Co. have thus cal
culated on tbe chances of the various sta
ble*:

Even money, Seagram’s.
2 to 1, Hendrle's.
20 to 1, Davies'.
■20 to L N. Dyment's.
3C to 1, Clancy's.
30 to 1, boyie’s. .

■“fiTthe" Individual betting Mr. Seagram’s 
aged Dalmoor, which ran second to Butter 
Scotch last year, has been selected as fa
vorite, with Mr. Hendrle’s The Provost 
second choice and Mr. Hendries Barley 
Sugar and Mr. Seagram’s Goshawk and 
Terralta equal third choices. The prices

cd
Generally in Front.

New Orleans, Marc°Jr"ihnF' the^Texas 
^togenç'S the ^beaten favorite

*mt rl'hee ^Cfuriong^-ilcx,^W' (W. 
Shaw). 4 to 5 and 3 to ». 1- snrea,
G!0!.»7 moLrîo Vl.S'' Wedding

GSÎSJselltog-cottoti
raT’ M^lWlmo^."» toJl4
even 2 • Free Lady. 104 <Waldo), 8 to 13. 
Time 120. Banrlca, Llll.an Reed, Belle 
W?rd Miss Ross. Cathedral, Bill Jackman. 
Tyran. Uttle Reggie. TilUe W. and Juaa-
et,n*lrd race, mile, selling—Elsmere. 108 
(Gilmore) 11 to 3 and 4 to 5, 1; Tom Kings
ley 107 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 3 to 1, ~} G«- 
queafh, 105 (W. Shaw). 15 to 1, .3. ^'11®
1 41%. Col. Cassidy. Jimp, blr Blaze, Can I 
See 'Em and Bright Night also ran.

ice 1% miles, handicap— Sidney 
(Wedderstrand), 2 to 1 and 4 to 

Verona, 111 (Mitchell), 8 to 
Arthur Behan, 91 (Bralr), 15

Favorites
Hospital for the Insane, Ward’s Island, 

rtWhen questioned yesterday about the condi
tion of William Stelnltz, the demented

ed
Not turned out in a hurry by cheap 
labor, but the beat finished and best 
riding cycles possible to make.

chess player, eald that the latter has great
ly improved, and that bis release may be 
looked for at a not too-dlstant time. The 
doctor would consent to Steinitz being 
transferred to a private asylum If the lat
ter's friends and relatives should so desire. 
In reply to a question, Dr. Howe stored 
that Stelnltz would never entirely recover 
his mental balance, and that he would 
bare to be supported by his family for the 
rest of his days. At the Manhattan Chess 
Club nearly $000 ha» been raised by sub
scription.

.GR
Lng the city and
l their household ef- 
ho well to consult lh« 
boy, 360 Spadlna-ave.

la.XU
and
Individuals. [Applause.] £» they undcr- 
btoud u, when uu article waa sodd as gold. 
It meant gold, but as the law stood at r re- 
bent any manufacturer could stamp an ar
ticle as gold that contained oniy ;hree 
carats oi gum una the rest orass. lA voice, 
“Shame.”] Similarly white metal with a 
little surer couiti l>e stamped silver. There
fore the association was endeavoring to 
nave legislation passed ln the Dominion 
House which would prevent the perpetra
tion of this sort ot fraud.

His Arraignment.
“We believe,” bald ne, “tnat since the 

entry into retail commerce of the depart
mental stores greater evils have re
sulted in retail merchandising than ever 
before. Wo believe that to the depart
mental stores is due, in large measure, the 
great amount of exaggeration that has been 
Introduced ln advertising. If 1 was to 
make the statements to-you personally 
which appear in some of thé advertisements 
they would be termed lies, but when made 
In the form of advertisements we call #hem 
exaggerations In value. We are endeavor
ing to obtain legislation to counteract as 
far as we can tbe evils that are result
ing from these new methods that have 
been introduced within the test ten or

The E. C. HillM'f’gCo.
Cash or Time. Open Till 8 p.m.

of tb

ITliB - PORTRAIT 
urn» : 24 King street LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!

For the Sayln»ls: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you have a borne that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t Keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
bo cull work. I do none out the heat work 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching^

Member Masters’ Horse Sboers’ and Protecv 
tire Association.
Estd 1888.

their toll. [Applause.] But 1 venture to 
say that In every cane in which the de
partmental Atecos are manufacturing goods 
they pay The minimum or lower than the 
minimum rate. [Hear, hear, and applause.] 
Then I say,” he concluded, “that anything 
we can do, by legislation or otherwise, to 
stop these concerns, ought to be done. 
[Loud applause.]

The Chicago Visitor’s View.
Senator Salomon of Chicago was an

nounced as tne speaker of the evening. The 
drift of his remarks in the course of an. 
hour’s speech was that departmental 
mores should be restricted to carrying on 

line of business in one store, except 
where another line of business somewhat 
akin to it may, in hie opinion, be fairly In
cluded. The reform which he desired to 
see introduced was based upon a bill in
troduced in the Illinois Senate in 1897 to 
regulate trade and commerce in the State 
oi mmois, and wulch divides all legitimate 
retail businesses into 92 classes, 12 groups 
and, by related classe», into 9 grad*».

In the course of his address Senator Salo
mon reierred to a report from the Special 
Committee on Departmental Stores, made 
to the Senate ln April, 1895, in which Sie
gel, Cooper & Co. testified to conducting 
09 different businesses in the great depart
mental store in Chicago.

Wages in Chicago.
The speaker thought departmental stores 

In this city did not differ materially 
from those ln Chicago, where 
the wages of female employes ranged 
from $2.50 a week for cash girls to $5, 
$6 and upwards for Baleeieules. Reference 
was made to The Fair in Chicago, and he 
believed the same applied here. They spent 
enormous amounts ln advertising, and tnat 
was the reason, here as elsewhere, that 
they did not find the press anxious to sup
port the cause of the people, because they 
derived such an immense revenue from the 
departmental stores. I Applause. J

The Fair was capitalized for $1,000,000, 
and probably carried a stock of $1,500,000 
or $2,000,000, but the figures showed that 
they were assessed upon a basis of $-A>,0sü. 
[Laughter.) Who was going to make up 
the difference In the valuation? The single- 
line dealer, the property-owner, the mid
dleman and the work.ngman. [Applause.]

“Is it a hea'ithy thing,” he asked, ‘that 
air the trade in the community shall be 
done in one placeV [A voice, “No.”] 

May Go in Chicago.

London, Ont., Rowing Club.
London, Ont., March 12.—The annual 

meeting of the London Rowing Club was 
tvsld Saturday evening at the Tecum sell 
House. The club had a most successful 
year, the total membership being 303 mem
bers The club offered many privileges to 
its members, and was a benefit to the city, 
inasmuch ns it brings some 125 strangers 
to the city each year to attend the tourna
ment of the Western Ontario Bowling As
sociation. The election of officers for tbe 
year 1900 resulted as follows:

President. Mr. A. H. Beddome; 1st Vice- 
President, Mr. John Weld; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. James Martinson; Hon. Secre
tary, Mr. James S. McDougall ; Hon. Trea
surer, Mr. Thomas Blakeney; Auditors, Mr. 
A. A. Booker and Mr. E. Pauli.

The following club representatives were 
ub?o eflected: To Dominion Bowling Asso
ciation, Mr. M. J. Kent; to Ontario Bowling 
Association, Col. John MacBeth; to '.Vest
era Ontario Bowling Association, Mr. James 
S. McDougall.

spring schedule meeting of the Am- 
League, which was postponed at 

the request of Jimmy Manning of Kansas 
City, will be held next Monday. The um
pires this year will he: Sheridan, McDon
ald, Cantlllion and Haskell:

ïXAL.

kNTBD TO KEEP 
bnto; strike on._____

Fourth ra 
Lucas, 110 (
5, 1; Prince of
6 and even. 2; . _
to 1, 3. Time 2.08. Strangest, Jackanapes^. 
Blttheful, Cavlarand Etldorpha also ran.

Fifth race mile, selling—Frangible, 107 
(WJnkfleTd), '2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; First Past, 
113 (Van Dusen), 20 bo 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Rus
sell R., 107 (Frost). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. 
Ben Chance, Statira, Grace Philip?, Wllker- 
eod, Nanokee. Sadie Burnham, Sitella, La- 
vega and Tom Richardson also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furkmgs—Bertha Nell, 110 
(Gilmore), even and 2 to 5, 1; Mousclboff, 
110 (Landry), 60 to 1 and 15 to 1, 2; Maggie 
Davis, 110 (J. Waldo), 16 to 5. 3. Time 
1.15%. Walkenshaw, Banker Green, Fly
ing Bird. Monomaniac, Big Indian and 
Match Box also ran.

Entries : First race, 6% furlongs, selling 
—By George. Tortugas 101. Dolly Weithoff. 
Cortalis, Diggs, Wiggins 104, Cotton Plant 
306, Protus, Jim Gore II. 108, Debride 110, 
Dr. Walmsley 114. Aratoma 114.

Second race, 1% miles—Emma Smith, 96 
Nllmab, The Bondman 98, Clarence B. 101, 
King Elk wood, Judge Steadman, Warrior 
302, Dr. Vaughan, Northumberland 103, 
iValkemshaw, Lady of the West 105, Man- 
nus, Col. Cluke 106, Plantain, Leasemau

Third race. % mile, selling—Frank John
son 97. My Hopeful 98. Frances Reiz 108, 
Gilmore 103, Fred Hanlon, Wild Pirate 110

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Knight 
Banueret 95, J. E. Cline 98. Miss Mae Day 
100. Koenig 102 Compensation 105, John 
Baker 107.

Fifth nee. mile, selling—Swamp Angel, 
Rebecca Wells, Jennie Pekl. Little Singer, 
My Queen 107, R. B. Sack, Double Dummy, 
AJ^uf.buf. Dad Steele, Moree Bob Lines
07. Elidad, K.C. 112.
Sixth race, % mile. selllng-Fly Toka, 

A.so Ran 107. Little Smoke 99. Shanley, 
Jamaica 103, Fleuron 105.

Chips From the Ice.
President McMurr'cliofthe Toronto C.irl- 

Baasb.» Brevities. ^comperi iSSÜ'aScta? Kday

ball ^Clnbntak«neplate t°o-nW”1093 Mntnllïriret Rink last nl#ht the
West Queen-street. st George’s Club defeated the Pnrkdale

The Wagner Brothers drop out of base- hockeylsts In the Junior City League ;ame 
-all with, so it is said, something like $225.- bv 10 goals to 2, the score at half time 
000 profit. That isn’t so bad for ten years’ being 4 to 1. The refrnlt of this match 
summer diversion. gives the St George’s the championship of

JAKOB. .3.1.Horse.
Dalmoor, 126 .........
The Provost, 106 .
Barley Sugar, 101.
Goshawk, 103 ....
Terralta, 117 .........
White Clover, 101
Ottoman. 119 .........
Curfew Bell, 117 ..
Bcllcourt, 117 ....
Piratic, 103 .............
Miss Dart, 101 ....
Craps, 101 ...............
Miss Elwood, 101 .
Sardinia, 101 .........

Outside the two stables Pepper’s Curfew 
Bell, Dyment’s Bellcourt, Beck’s imp. Dart 
and Flynn's Craps are candidates consid
ered at 20 to 1, and all others at 25 to 100 
to 1.

1-2WIN, BARRISTER, 
Canada Permanent 

nto-street. Toron ta
l

2461
50 and 54 McGIll-st*1ed 3-2

15>EAN, BARRISTER, 
r, etc., 34 victoria- 420 one
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others, It Is thought, will probably be glad off with the Lxceisiois. ,jje maln business section of the city, the
to get places in the eight-club league. __ „ TT „ . J w _ larger part of which is business property,

Rumohr Joins the Harlem R. C. assesetoent has decreased ln
According to The N. Y. News, Rumohr, tke last four years lo the ex- 

the Canadian sculler, who carried off the tent 0f $5,000,000. That is not owing to 
honors at the National Regatta last year, la tIre fact that there was a boom at some 
expected In New York next week. He has previous time, for the boom values disap- 
jolned Harlem Rowing Club and will row in pea red before 1896, and there is nothing io 
tbe senior double In the National Regatta account for it other than the part played 
with Jack Nagle, captain of the <Iarlx?m by the departmental stores in affecting 
Rowing Club. The Harlem» expect to boat property value®. This sum represents, at 
a junior and senior eight, n senior *our- rate 0f 20 mills on the dollar, a loss In 
oared shell, a four-oared gig crew, and one ^be revenue of $100,000, or, in other worJ», 
or two double-scull crew's. Max Hirsch will that every householder is contributing at 
represent the club ln the junior single scull the rate of $2 apiece to support these instl- 
racee. rations. | Hear, hear.] We do not want

that. If these departmental stores are go
ing to min other people'» property, we 
want them to pay the loss In taxation which 
is caused by their operation.”

In Case of Manufacturing. 
‘‘There I» another thing,” be continued, 

“worthy of special Interest to the laoor 
people of this city. The departmental 
stores are not only taking a very large 
share in the distribution of merchandise 
but are beginning to become large manu
facturing concerns. As an employer Un a 
small way, I believe In the rights >f labor 
to enjoy a fair share of the product# of

420L uAiausTEK^- I CURES IN FIV3 DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price ♦LOO. 
Call or write axeiioy 
378 Tomato Street, Toronto.

4
4.. 20
42“
4

t-Vtor. “Dlneen BfiH* 
ni Temoers nee streets,

players he has at his disposal as follows:

kCDONALD, SHFP- 
n, Maclarta, Mace to
ld, Barristers, Soud- 

Mone/ ta

The
erlcan

carrying on all different lines he wishes Id 
different stores?” [Hear, hear.]

John Hargreaves also spoke on the sub
ject of “Our Association.’'

The following vocalists contributed to 
the program during the evenltig : Fred W. 
Adams, Miss Louise D. Impey, Frank Bern- 

Miss Marie Kimberley.

;o-street. 
at lowest rates.

’ bakuistkks, 
10 king-street V. W. 
; limer. W. H. living.

MO.NDAY NIGHT'S BOUTS.
TENPIN BOWLERS MEETING.I NO Jim Jeffords of California Secured 

the Decision Over Walter John
son at Buffalo.

Q.O.R. B. C.-Insurance Tie to Be 
Decided This Week and the 

Final Next Week.
rose,

Buffalo, March 12.—Jim Jeffords of Cali
fornia was .given the decision over Walter 
Johnson (colored) of Philadelphia, In 20 
rounds at the Hawthorne Annex to-night.

met at catch-weights, Jeffords

barristers.
Attorneys.

rs. King-street^
etc.# • Beds for the Canadians.

Mr. Piper ha» jtist received the following ^ 
letter from the Red Croas Society :
The Fox-Piper Invalid Bed Co., 302 Temple 

Building, City:
Dear Sir»,—At a meeting of the council of 

the «ociety, held yesterday, It was unani
mously resolved to order four 
valid bed fixtures with table attachment.

It is the Intention of the council to send 
these most useful and Ingenious articles folj 
the use of our soldier» at the Cape. To 
anyone who ban seen them ln use and ex
perienced the difficulties of the old-time 
fracture beds, there can be no. two opin
ions as to the great blessing they will i rove 
in the South African hoepttal» to oar gal
lant boy».

You will be pleased to learn that I am In
structed to write the Canadian Com mi»- 
sloner, asking for a report on their utlUty, 
etc.

A general meeting of the Toronto Bowl
ing League was held last night at the 
Athenaeum Club, with President H. W. 
Beatty in the chair, and these representa
tives present: G. Meadows, Q.O.R.B.C.; 
Fairwentber and Johnson, Insurance; Wills, 
Llederkranz; R. Macdonald, Athenaeum; D. 

lug the pace most of the time, nut oeing j Kelly Merchants, 
slow and seldom tending effectively. John- «phe first matter taken up was the arrang- 
son did some beautiful ducking. Jeffords j 0f playing off of the tie between 
was thrown in a clinch in the third round, A Q K.B.C. and Insurance in Section 2. 
and as he arose Johnson landed a stiff light This will be decided on a spilt game, and 
on the jaw, sending Jeffords staggering to must he p>:ayed off before Thursday night,
the ropes. ____ . . I and the final game between the winners

In the thirteenth round Jeffords caught | of sections 1 and 2 must be played off 
Johnson wun u left drive on the cum, j ^efore Saturday, March 24. This will be 
knocking him almost thru the ropes, ana j decIded i,y a game on each club’s alley aud 
Johnson took the limit ln rising. This was UVV1 r 
the best blow struck during the oout, 
which w'as featureless thruout.

Toronto.
. James Bfllra.

Tbe men
looming far above hi# opponent, and appar
ently at least 20 pounds the heavier.

The bout was rather tame, Jeffords forc- 
of the time, hut being 

Johu- 
Jeffords 

round,
QualityELS.

your ln-No Racing: and More Members.
Albany, March 12.—The new constitution 

cf the L.A.W. was adopted at the meeting 
of the officers of the New Qork State Di
vision last night. The yearly salary of 
Se c re fa ry Trea sm rer Bull Is reduced from 
$2500 to about $900, he receiving ten cents 
for each member.

nee Hall
:JAMES ST.

l*E--A.JEv **
- t'roprieto*'

Li to the Dominion. IsWanted Resolutions endorsing the $1,000,000 Good 
Roads bill and Sldepath bills were adopted. 
The board reported that since the aban
donment of racing by the league the mem
bership has Increased.

Another Handicap for Potent#.
San Francisco, March 12.—Weather clear; 

track good at Tanforan. Forst race, % 
m e, 2-year-olds, purse—M. F. Tarpey, 122 
<Piggott), 3 to 5, 1; Lucidia, 112 (Thorpe). 
& to 5. 2; Lilly Diggs. 100 (J. Martin).*' 15 
lo 1, 3. Time 49. Rio de Al Tar. Oscar 

Kingston, Fred S., Mount and Did-

Second racé, % mile, selling—The Lady, 
108 (Bergen). 7 to 5, 1; Decoy, 110 (Plg- 
jott^ o to 5. 2; Tekla, 110 (Henry), 4 to 3. 
V: Time 1.28. Diomed, Beautiful Bill and 
flionteagle also ran.
, Third race. 1% miles, handicap—Potcnte, 
HO (ihorpe), 1 to 4, 1; Red Pirate. 100 (J. 
Martin), 15 to 1, 2: Morinel. 102 (Ross), 4 
I? 3- TJure 1.55. Lothian, Anchored 
also ran.

Fou

ROYAL, a split game.
It was decided to hold the annual smoker, 

at which the prizes will be presented, on 
Thursday. April 5. A committee consisting 
of H. Cameron. W. J. Darby and D. Craig 

a hall, while

Get Wilson’s.
The nice, clean fin

ish of Wilson’s
Punching Bags and 
Boxing Gloves, 
And the correct 

styles in which they are 
made, do not add a farth
ing to the cost.

The prices 
For Wilson’s 
Punching Bags and 
Boxing Gloves are 

no higher than dealers 
usually_ask for the ordin
ary, slip-shod factory pro
ductions. You may not 
save money in buying at 
makers prices at Wil
son’s—

)N, ONT.
iec,aD^S&£K The four fixture» are tq be shipped Imme

diately to Lleutenant-Cblonel G. Sterling 
Rycreon, M.D., Canadian Red Cress Com
missioner, Cape Town, Sotftli Africa. You , 
will send me the account4 ou shipment. #■ 
Believe me, your» elncerely,

(Signed) Charles A. Hodgett, M.D.,
Hon. Sec.

Sporting Notes.
The Pastime Baseball and Athletic Asso- 

elation will bold a combined vaudeville ver- g ^ m m A
form a nee and boxing show in the Bijou W sll g ^
Theatre on Saturday. March 24. The best 
local amusement artists have been secured
and the specialties will be first-class. The M A Ê ■ Wk mu
N-xlntr bouts will consist- of three com est» Ilf I M
for decisions, Id which several well-known Ulf F»! |f I Cÿ I I
boxer» wi il participate. Regular price» ■ ” 
will prevail.

Amos Rusle, whose controversy with Pre- A
sident Freedman over salary kept him off ■ E2 E5
the diamond last year, Is expecting to be D ■ down precepts
called to New York th-la week to hegin______________________ampler' (Hear, bear, and applause.)
pyctloe for the season, and will not he yut the departmental-atores, he declared,
surprised to receive a letter from Manager . I ovpanfl HanninPSS were resi.onsible for other evt.s. He beltvv-Ewing at any moment. Indeed, according IrtSUTCS LOVCaHU lldppillCSS trrv that they were
to an Indianapolis despateh, he has n ail. , , , . , r: ic „ „n,1,ltrr ,lno„all preparations to go oast, end, tho he How any man may quckly cure bln- ,.n, in Lntertlc nunUcasI;*
refuses to say on what terms he is to self after years of suffering from sexual tal!” ®ft>urtment, n p retal, 8tuclu.
pilch, It Is understood that acompro- weakness, lost vitality, xarlcuccle, e:c aa.l «fore thecourtehan ad theretail stag, 
mise has been effected, and while he does enlarge small, weak organs to full size line de-alMi combtoed IHear. hear, and 
not get all he wanted, he will get more ; and vigor. Simply send your name and nd- applause.) He did not propose to deprive 
than 1'reedman first offered. dress to Dr. L/w. Knapp, 1984 Hull Bldg., the departments; stores of their property

Detroit Mich., and he wdi gladly send the by process of law, but simp y eald to them, 
occurred a'tew'dnvs Lo^n'v’cw^wf-J1'?^ free receipt with full directions, so that -yield yourselves to fair and Just laws, ns 
too rtoff hL?» nlîen L,,'^k’ u any man may easily cl re b-msef nt home, fair and just to you as they are to every
was nl®<^r,thebmStnnm toarec“gmze tta Th^s is certainly a most generous offer and other citizen and of the community, 
ta^lblliries^Tf ïta tr^b^TTo^’^^ ,tbe.following extracts, taken from his dady [Hrar, bear.] _ . „

high-stepping line and he succeeded tn .,i>05lrU pi™„ ^cceD^ mv sincere 
proving that they could out-hackney the Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
hackneys at that game. He bought a farm : thnnks for y°“rs of rec'“t dnte. I hate 
out in Ohio, where be sent hie green trot- Klx<?n y°ur treatment a thorough test, and 
ting-bred horses to train them m the tügn- the benefit has been extraordinary. It has 
stepping act, and when they were fit -nd completely braced me up. I am just as vlg* 
ready he phowed them as only he knew how orous as when a boy, and you cannot 
to show them in the New York show ring, realize how happy I am.
His enterprise in this respect made him a “Dear Sir,—lour meihod worked bea m- h
lot of money, but it also opened to the fully. Result# were exactly what ! needed., 8a u .* . ^ undertaker [Laughter.] 
breeders of trotters a market which but Strength and vigor have completely ratura. #rU>nd. thp undertaker will beed and enlargement I. entirely satisfac theN»^e Ltn^^hn" m' bu^

•^)ear Slr.-Yonrs *as received, and I Applause. Proceeling, he mta-
had no trouble in making use of the re- T“ket,M'!L Kn™A«ÏLr limited' ^Vhy1 ?e 
ns'e>can*tnitbfuîly’ saflAs" boonTo w/nk Umjta himself!
strength and vl™or*mpr0Te<^ “> ^Vum.t him

All correspondence la strictly confidential, a llttie m”re. thann,b* .^th^f^ir-
malled ln plain, sealed envelope. The re- Why should he not be ImtteB tn ^ ®*‘r 
celpt la free for the asking, and he wants Imposed way by the public not by taking 
every man to have It. id hla property away, but by limiting torn to

Around the Ring,
Walter Burgo Is a glutton for work, nnd were appointed to secure 

seems never to tire. He runs morning and 1 Messrs. W. T. Darby, T. Holtman, J. 
afternoon on the road and winds up with woods, J. Meadows, H. Tache and V. <4. 
gymnasium work at the Athenaeum, and i Kimmerly were chosen as a committee to 
Is confident that he- will lower the green of look after the concert.
Spike Sullivan on St. Patrick's Day.-------------------------------- re--:- ............ ..........

Archie McEachern, the bicycle racer, who ----- '
Is the champion welterweight boxer of 
Canada, has been matched to box Hugh 
Me Winters of Brooklyn at the Central Ath
letic Club. No. 19i:i Market-street, on next 
Saturday night.—Philadelphia Record.

The match between Terry McGovern and 
Eddie Lenny, ut Industrial Hall, Philadel
phia, next Thursday night, Is at 122 pounds.

'J he Hawthorne A.C. of Buffalo has 
matched Jim Judge aud Mike Donovin of 
Rochester for a 2U-ronnd bout ot the Haw
thorne Club on March 26. The men will 
weigh ln at 142 pounds at 3 p.m.

A Paris despatch to a New York paper 
that the Italian boxer, Guydo, who

“Is It decent to morality that young wo
men ln thousands should oe exposed io the 
temptation of every villain that chooses to 
come into u store to buy a It) cent pair of 
socks’; [Applause. I What safeguard is 
there to tbe future morality, temperance 
and uprightness of these young women, 
whom you thus expose to such great 
dangers to a reUglous and civilized com
munity, wherever It may be? [Hear, heart) 
Of what good are your colleges, your 
churches and your Institutions, if you lay 

but do not follow by cx-

PATTKRSON. Prop- ran.

USE, 1900.
embers of the Ontario
vÆn.nVêÆ

Rates. «-»

•if

-

Capron Ahead at Chicago,
Chicago, March 12.—In-the tournament for 

lpionstilp at three-cu»hlon caroms 
’a Academy; Capron, the Canadian 

champion, is in the lead and look» dke a 
possible winner. His game against Sut
ton on Saturday night stamps- him as one 
of the very best players in the country 
The standing of the players 1» as follows:

High

e hotel, 
sslonal rates.

the chum 
at Green

, CHL RCH ANU 8HD-

awrjBses
rch-street

io- mre‘ % mile, selling—Limerick.
<*• Martin), 5 to 1, 1; Miss Marlon. 115 

IHeni-jj, 4 to 1. 2: True nine. 115 (Ruiz). 8 
10 “• ,j- f!me 1.14. Joe McGee, Esplrando,car» fro»

$2 per day. J. W.

i W. L. run.
II. TORONTO. CAN-
pd; corner King *fated: electric IW”
[ bath and en suite

per day. Ja™e&a™. 
the New Royal. Bam

oCnpron ............
Sutton ...........
Catton .............
Carter .............
Jevne .................
Schaefer ........

....vi...This is the 
“Growing Time” 
for Whitely Exer
cisers. Our 
sales are now 
over 100 a week.

i
i

i
confronted James Jeffries in Paris several 
months ago, died yesterday ln the Hospital • 
Boutieiault as the result of a blow received : 
In the chest. Guydo began to spit blood I 
Immediately after the contest and also took 
a cold. Complications set In and the pugi
list became very weak and thin as a skele
ton.

3

liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.and Tents A Uttle Par Fetched.

He predicted that the departmental 
stores would yet Include our colleges, 
House of Commons and halls of justice 
-[laughter and applai ae[—as Siegel, coop
er's store now Included a bank, a taroer 
shop, a dental emporium, an Intelligence of
fice and a laboratory. “What Is left7”

"Athe

A. McTareai^M.D.GM..t

References as to Dr. McTnggurt's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W, Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Kev. John Potts D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caren D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan. St.M chse.’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. \ .

-Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 

-drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive borne treatments. No hypodermic In- 
lections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or Correspondence Invited. 24

St., TorontoIKE CO., D. C. h. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams 5- Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated 
D Ô L Scotch whi-key, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limbed, of Hdlu- 
bur-h. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all ’first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, nnd see that 
ther get It. It la the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil oil. and is with
out a rival.

frhe annual meet! 
routo Lacrosse ClUl 
Athenaeum Club (to-morrow night.

6246 But
You do
Get QUALITY 
That no other store 

in Canada can afford to 
offer at Wilson’s price.

E„ Toronto.

H. RICHES.
tiding. Toronto 
and expert- 1 *“eDfa 

;btti, detsi»a Jr* 
and ail foreign coo

tor the New York mas would prohablj Le 
still open only to the English-bred hack
neys.

Send for the free Booklet Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making; of a Cigar

That is retailed at 5 cents straight, îg the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street 2

^rdFEys EJHE ed

og -of the Young To- 
b will be held at the35 West King Street, 35 West King Street.

t
Y

X

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

f

&

•«All Dunlop Tires in 1900**

The wheel fitted with 
Dunlop Tires gives no 
trouble to the dealer after 
its sale.

That is one reason why 
dealers favor Dunlop-tired 
wheels. They know that 
Dunlop Tires are the out
ward sign of inward worth 
in the building of a bicycle.

/

••The only tools.*

Th« Dunlop Tire Co., Limited,
Toronto.
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/f /j Not Eoonomy to Buy Cheap Weak Teas 
Have to Use Twioe as Muoh When You Can GetTWENTY OFT FOR HALIFAX|ecore cheep light, beet »u4 power U to 

ecqolra the plant end buelneee of the Con 
gurnets' Oea Company. Mayor Macdonald 
ought to become eelied of this fact end 
fulfil hie pledge to the dtlieno by perfecting 
g scheme for the taking over of the com
pany'! buelneee by the corporation.

TUB TORONTO WORM*.
on CENT Momrore
So. 8$ lONOE STBEBT. foroete.

sa.r’sn^wssi. •> - —
TELEPHONES:

and
"T. EATON C£ i0

Toronto’s Quota to Fill Vacancies in 
the First Contingent in - 

South Africa. LudellAMen’s Clothing and Furnishings. ^«“Vo'X V^V. L.r.e.

City at the news stand. St Denis » 
Broadway end Uth-atreet.

I THIS ISELECTRIC RAILWAY AMENDMENTS
We have been all along led to belleye that

the Government would Introduce, during The annual general .®0.S'
thl. aeaalon, a bill to amend the Electric £ 5»Tm M^!
Railway Act. We see no evidence of the luW at lOtilO o'clock a.m. A large number 
MU so far. It to to be hoped this Important of tiwreholdere were present. The Hon.^O.

«are ssœssr-iKas
^SiXissTJSX tewanusars:
era of Toronto. The prevailing opinion In latlon. Hitherto the electric railway ban w i#wis% -,
regard to light, beat and power la that we been regarded by the Legislature as a pure- ■  .........- ,i ik. nirflctnrt
mnatllook more end more to electricity for ly municipal project. No extensive electric Thlrty-SSNIItR Mflflll IWPel* el IW ul1” Twenty roore of Toronto's boya left las
their production, furthermore, It to gen- Unee win be poaaible aa long aa existing or guvctora oeg to ley More Ut share- { >t 6S8 for HallfaIi from whence the.
erally supposed that we muet depend upon projected companies ere subject to the holder» t^|.r f^Decïmbï . 1399. I call for South Africa, there to fill the va
natural water powers for the econmncal whims of every municipality, whether city, to b, earoîèg pow/r of the eompuuy fortho canclet |n the first contingent. At 7 o’clock
development of the electric current that is town, Allege or township, thru which they t yeat baa „c«n very »atlHS4>tPrfr A.(tcr t llaed op at Stanley Barracks* and
to be converted Into light, heat and power may dealre t0 Toronto, perhaps, feels deducting the coat °î“her ularch,d to tbe dty vla the Fort and King-
thereby bringing about the long-wlsued-for the ltmdequacy of the exlsUng tow prob- X„i^thero routine1? net profit of $1 22,- . Mr«t, under Lieut. Sleeker. When they
millennium of city life. Niagara Faite will ab]y Worae than any other tocaUty. It ta «S4.W, out of which aum tw'l; arrived at tbe station there was a large 
no doubt before long play an lmpeWent ,mpoeeible tor any independent company to t,^5letaa„PhLvTbuen pad,’ crowd awaiting their arrival. A company
part In supplying the dtlaeus of Toronto get lnt0 tbe city except by leave and license Paav|B^ surplus’on the year's work.ng of 0f q.o.B. men were there to give a send-off
with light and power, but there to an agent o( the xo^k, Railway Company. This f31.706.6S. ____ . o 1 to those of their body who were going. Aa
at present available In Toronto tha Is des- oompany aaeumea to hive an absolute Th» net com- the time grew near for the train to go
lined to rival and even surpass 7 monopoly of all electric railway rights tj-ltli- paa 1 tbe crowd was allowed to go down Into the
for general ut“ltf'lll^® ?? m sov 1,1 tbo cUy ll®lt'' An *ot ot tbe Lael,la\ 1 be Interest falltog de«.?" station. Here were to be seen the various
aFLg"titamCting or pmveLroLdug tw 18 Bece9m^ to M'u,e tbe ^°»le at ^t^feed.-^d for interest aloL> d tr- enthusiastic and pathetic incidents con- 
other llhimn g P r, p(, . * large that such a claim Is not valid. The lng tbc past year wm $370,578.36. The to.el nected wlth such a departure. The great
agent. Gas to the basis of the clitap Toronto Railway Company possesses a amount of money placed wlth tae company j rft f the cr0wd gathered around tbe
light and monopoly of all local traffic, but It. mono- trrin snd cheered, but Sending aside from
before loog It will fill the bill In the m <■ ^ doM not extend to such traffic as orlg- *The^currency debentures have been In- ; tbeec b»ck, perhaps, In the «hade of a
ter of heat. The gas engine as lately per- lnat<,6 without the dty limits. The Legle- creased by $<1,400, and door or stair, might be seen those to whom
fectedl. about to create a revolution In „turc 8hou|d moUe „ clear that any Inde- '^5 frMSTÎhS toVr^v i and such a parting meant much. At to,, the
the Industrial world. It Is only a limited dt#t electrlc company may come to To- contingent funds now stand at $311,214.(18. tlme came fofthe leaving. Cheers for the 
few who are conversant with ton- great Pbe- ronto and Mcnre access to the centre of men were given, "Soldiers of the Queen"
siblMtieslnthe production of light, heat and ,be dty either by a right-of-way of Its f *, the^unwere of tbe"propoeed amalg ,ma- was sung, the last salutation exchanged, the
power. The ultimate supremacy ot tne gas owQ tbn] the dly or ove, the tracks of tion of tbe company with the Canada l*er- engine whistled and slowly the train drew
euglue over tbe steam engine Is based on T,..„ntn Rallwar Compear What Is bisneot Loan and Savings Company, Free- mit ot the sta.tan, taking with It some more the fact that one fumnd of coa, pasting gÏÏ'iSXn'mZTm- ^ the m«, Toronto and Canada are ro Just-

thru a gas engine produces twice as much Ql dgbtg t0 contiguous railways. The foreshadowed In the annual report of last itivre WCre some changes In the list. W.
power as the seme weight of coal used In , ,, k . Yonee-street will not be remov-1r®*?- . , . . , O. McCarthy, "I" Company, Q.Utit-. * •«“nroduclng steam The Weatlngbouae Com- d k 1 ïonge-etreet win not oe remov Tbe valuations arrived at for the purposes ot surgeoo-Malor McCarthy, Barr e and a
proaucing steam, me wesiraguuuae w ^ antu tbe Metropolitan to given access I of the proposed amnlgnmat on have been brother of Lcfgntou McCarthy, M.F., was
pany of Fltishurg are now building gas en- h centre of the city either by a line accepted unreservedly In making up the ac0epied in place of bergt. Steele of Ham-
giues of 3000 horsepower capacity Another ^ ,u „„„ „ over the ^k. of the Toronto . gfeL.*4*1*"”1*' WMCh ^
tluug which Pro'?* nper oi y * Hallway Company. Thle Is one amendment O. W. ALLAN. Mulligan, Q.O.fi^went In piace ot Pte. Heji
over steam Is the fact that a given amount that ^ ^ lllature ahould ,nrorporate at President. « BfrS’e, who goes to Halifax instead.
of gas will produce more than double foe Qnco ,n the Blectrlc BaJlway Act. Another ----------------------------- t^^-vl^oyu,'titenidie “ who receded
quantity of light if put thru * *»s eng Be amendment should be added limiting tbe FINANCIAL STATEMENT. notlce"in “the afternoon that he bail beento develop electric light than It burned dl- ^ The rate „n „„ ,lcctrlc ,ine should Pl^AlNCIftL 5» E.IVI .nached to the Royal Canadians as Uemen-
rectly thru gas burners. It the Consumera' we#- twQ „„„ per ml„, and rlturn trips ______ ______ _ *?}• B«ond in command to Capt. Carpe
Gas Company were to supplant the present ^ 1|mlted t0 one and ODe.balf cent, LIABILITIES AND ASSETS.
gas lllummstlon by an equal amount of elec- mUe T||e World bo, ,bown that the 
trie light. Obtained from gas-dilveu dyna- avera rate M I:nlted States electric lines
jnos, It would have left for sale, for other |g laga ,han lhesc flgure8, and tbe experl-
purposes, over 60 per cent, of Its present ^ Mme ||n(?„ Canada bas been such Reserve
gas output. It was supi«toed when mean- ag ,he Legislature restricting Conting:t ’
descent lighting was drat Introduce that ra|lwey companies from charging A«t - 81-70» M
It would won supplant gas as tm illuminant eycn ag much ,, 0B0 and one.balf ,nd tw0 
as gas had superseded other Inferior Ilium- c<mta m|,e 
Inants, but such has not been tne case. The 
advent of the electric light baa resulted In 
stimulating Instead of diminishing the out
put of ga^ and to-day the gas companies 
are making more money and paying larger 
dividends than ever. There to no safer In
vestment at the present time than stock 
In gas companies.

The present to a moat opportune time tor 
the city of Toronto to take over tbe busi
ness of the Consumers’ Gas Company and 
manage the concern In the Interest of cltl- 
zens as against tbe shareholders for whose 

2,600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete sole benefit It to at present conducted. It 
combinations of wall, border and ceiling, the business were run so as to produce the 
pretty floral and conventional designs, largest output at the roal.rn coat we wcud 
f J f have gas selling In Toronto to-day for ttO
blue, cream and pink colors, for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms and halls, regular pr|ve the problem of cheap light* heat and 
pi ice 6c and 7c per single roll, q i power would Be solved. If Mayor Mao<Jon-
on sale Wednesday............ «O aid can elaborate and cairy thru a scheme

700 rolls Odd Glimmer and Ungrounded ,or the acquisition by tbe city of the plant
Borders, 9 inches wide, good assortment ;aai1 b“8ln*“ «

6 I pany he will have fulfilled hie pledge and
of patterns and colors, tegular price 30c g[veu tbe dty cheap light, heat and power, 
and 40o per single roll, on sale
Wednesday.....................................

36 only Colored Pictures and' Artotypes 
sizes 20x24 and 20x28, choice figure and

oreHalf-a-dozen suggestions for the 

Clothing buyers on Wednesday. One 
item tells of a new Spring Overcoat at 
a very special price. The others repre
sent reductions for the sake of making 
way for newer goods. On sale Wed
nesday morning :

Men’s Salts, made in 3-buttoned shooting coat style, all wool, brown 
and medium light grey checked Canadian tweed, choice Italian 
cloth linings, well made, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $8, for

18 Men’s Dressing Gowns, made of dark brown beaver cloth, 
edges, pockets and cuffs trimmed with cord, heavy girdle a nr 
to match, sizes 36 to 46, regular price $5, for....................... 4.30

Youths’ 3-1Pleee Suits, short pants, double-breasted style, dark 
fawn all wool Canadian tweed, Italian cloth linings, sizes n #*Q 
27 to 33, regular $4 a suit, for................... ............................... 4.0w

Men’s Spring Overcoats, made in short box back and single- 
breasted Chesterfield styles, grey and fawn herringbone striped 
tweed, self-collars, Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44, special, at

6 Dozen Boys’ Underwear, fine imported natural wool, shirts and 
drawers, double-breasted, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, soft 
finish, sizes for hoys 4 to 6 years, also Boys’ Combination Suits, in 
same quality, for boys 3 to 5 years, regular prices $1 and 
$1,25 each, for ..............

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, in made-up bow shapes, latest styles, 
newest designs, in broches, stripes, spots, plaids and fancy pat
terns, dark and medium shades, regular prices 25c and 35c 
each, Wednesday

3 only Men’s Wombat Coats, SO inches long, medium dark color, 
very full furred skins, deep roll collar and heavy Italian in qq 
cloth linings, regular price S18, Wednesday to sell at........... 14-33

•I;WERE GIVEN A WARM SENDOFF.cor. CEYLON TER
/
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for » grand

The FtaestfPut Up in Lead Packages, 26c 30c, 40o, 60c 
and 60c. MillinerThere Wes Greet Cheerier es th< 
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Medici and j 
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W Can IThe Columbia Chainless runs lightly. 

You have perfect control of the gears. 
You can move the hanger gear side- 

_ - way, if it r.uis hard. You can move
AuJUSt both pinions on the driving shaft, for

ward or back, until they run easy. You 
adjust the hub. Because of your 

:ontrol of the gear wheels, you can always have the
Columbia chainless easy running.

The gears all run in a bath of oil. You never get them elogged 
with dust. Yon always have your wheel running at its best. ,

.The Columbia Chainless is a “National” wheel. It is made in 
Canada. It is locally guaranteed. Get our catalogue of Columbus.

dÉ The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.
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Home Needs for Wednesday
If you see the 

goods represe nted by 
these prices you’ll 
not hesitate a minute 
about buying. These I 

r are some of the things 
L/ you’ll be wanting this 
- spring, and as an in- £
$ ducement for you to /
A buy now we clip )
“ prices in this way for ' 

Wednesday :

Presents for Pte. McKeriffli*».

i The Canadian Rubber Company yesterday 
i morning. On tbeir behalf. Mr. Alex. Me* 

mndend d ivabls I 1*hereon, the manager, presented U4m w tnDJan 2 li>uO .... 45,000 00 1 $50 in #old, and good wishes. J*9J"***
• • ______ <1,756,214 68 lady employes presented Mr. McKerlgnan

witU a very handsome Içnlfe.

aLIABILITIES. 
*w-To tiharahivl itTS.-f

Capital Stock ....$1,900,600 60
1

Tile Newi51

1 Colored and 
waists, mak 
wlillc the rii 
ed In best, m 
every choice 
Over twenty 
fancy stripe 

extra 
printed Fon 
reception go

n

m
AH'

- ÎU.214 68

ar —To the Public.-—SPRING AND WHEELS.
We are all awaiting the spr.ng to break. Currency Deben- 

With the return of fine weather business turea and Inter't$ 065,574 -3 Campbellford Did Handsomely.
w„l begin „ take on a new rush, fi»* WÿgPT smm «
everybody wilt be in the procession. But Deposits ................ JQi,nzd in occasion being the departure of Lieut. J. D.
before that can take place the snow and Other Liabilities McKay of the 4»ih Rattadou for aouto Afrl-

_ . . _ . . .. •. . Coupons outstand ca, be being one of those selected to till awater must be let off the streets and the iBg, etc................. 8,858 42 vacancy lu the Canadian regiment, di e to
bicycle man and woman must be let out. ——————— battle in that country. Over Ï00 cjtlsena
With the snow off the streets, from ten to . $5,050,020 20 g“,er«*£ to^bto depSrtnre^tVLmpfo^
twenty thousand enterprising citizens will ASSETS. of the Trent Valley Wuoien Company, where
be careering around on wheels, all In the Mortgage Investments ........fo,3o8,rue o< wa8 employed, presented him with <65
active Dureuit of business and the Impetus Office Premtoes and Furniture, .. in gold, and other subscriptions raised theactive pursuit or nusiness, ana me tmpevuo Toronto aud Winnipeg...........  l«T,05l 10 amvant to 0Tcr jioo. Tbto, with several
thus given wjil be distributed In every dl- i Municipal Deben- I private presents, assures McKay of the hlgn
rectlon. What the Mayor, the City En-1 tuSea, City at To- esteem in which he was held here,
glneer and the Street Commissioner Kve, ' ' ' ' d*™-
therefore, In hand at the present moment , fnre, city of Ot
to to get rid of the snow and water and ! tawn"....................... 32-21? 50

Othrr Debentures .. 41,703 53
Loans on Call.......... 48.050 88
Ca«h In Banks........ 60,270 41
Cash on hand ...... 1.359 16

» j /)' An
>

\ .Note-i

, JnoT- „

Custom Tailor
c5 K/NG 6TW Mm fROCK DREs}^1^ rh,.bt^8^ 

ijPHONt8340,a specialty, —j?**

SB Mall Order 
who cannot 
pies of all s 
readiness.IfpBII9

Housef
Linen Da 
Bed Linej 
House Dr

Wall Papers and Pictures.Floor Coverings.
750 yards English Axminster Carpets, in 

shades of terra cotta, green, blue, chintz, 
etc., in Turkish and floral patterns, with 
and without borders, regular price 
$1.60 and $1.76, on sale Wed- - nr 
needay at..,,..,..........................

: 7»5 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 36, 43, 64 
and 72 inches wide, in a variety of block 
designs, medium shades, regular price 
25c square yard, Wednesday to
clear at......... ................................... *

j 40 only Smyrna Hearth Rugs, size 27x54 
inches, fringed ends, hit and miss pat
tern», regular price $1.50 each, 
on sale Wednesday at................

Furniture Reductions.
20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

finish, square 3-drawer bureau, with 
HI 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, large size 

washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
fitted with a Hercules woven wire spring 
and mixed mattress, wool both sides, 
regular price $17.25, on sale
Wednesday at............................

5 only Dressera and Washstands, assorted 
patterns, in golden oak, curly birch and 
real mahogany, dressers have full swell 
serpentine fronts, with British bevel 
plate mirror, all new designs, regular 
price $52.50 to $56.50, on sale qq qq

9 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish,
, assorted patterns, hand carved and 

, ! highly finished, sizes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 
inches wide, with shaped top and fronts, 
lined drawer for cutlery, regular 
price $22 to $25, on sale Wed
nesday at......................................

If you have any interior decorating lo be done, be sure 
and consult our experts about the work. They are thor
oughly posted on the newest ideas and can furnish you with 
original designs. It will not cost you anything to get their 

I advice and may save you much expense.

|

Belleville Sends Off Her Men.
Belleville, Ont., March 12.—bergt. tieen 

and Corp. Austin, who left to-day to Join 
tbe first contingent in Africa, were given a 
grand send off. Mayor Johnson banded 14 
to each man, and he and 

ait ora 5.1 kenslc Bowell and Lleut.-Col. Ponton made 
* - short speeches. The High School pupils

st oho 029 20 waved flags and cheered loudly, and as the 
’ ’ train pulled out the crowd sang the Na

tional Anthem.

cents per thousand feet. With gas at that
(brush out bicycle paths wherever they can Are on ban 

while the
3wU.’,î 
foresting.

up and down and across the town. Kir Mac- now ar 
render;

Orangemen Will Wear the Shamrock
Editor World : In your issue ot Mon

day appears g letter signed C. N. Plrle 
In regard to wearing of the shamrock on 
St. Po.rick's Day. In the last clause of 
the letter this sentence occurs: ."Now, - 
Sir, you Know that In the North of Ireland 1 
three-founns ot the Queen’* aolulere are | 
Or-iUgeiueu, Need 1 add more." "**’ **

TO E N C L A in D-SOUT H A M PTON^LINES.
.................. 48 00 37 <8

65 00 42 50
75 00 $7 60
45 00 
00 00 

100 00 
80 00

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. JOHN
I tf

15!
M^rc^'K^S^,^AKIA THEHEgA.

^ursday, CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St. Toronto

m .15 Cost of Management, 
viz.. Salaries, Rent. 
Inspection and Valu
ation,
penses

At 60 cents per thousand gas will supplant 
coal for all domestic purposes. Jt will heat 
She house and supply fuel for the kitchen 
stove. Used In cogjtogtion with dynamos, 
It wlU supply light7 ancvpower at oue-half 

landscape subjects, framed with polished the preaent We. There is no necessity to 
hardwood and fancy color and gilt look to Niagara Falls or any other water 
mouldings, 3 and 4 inches wide, regular i power for the solution of the problem of

cheap light, heat and power for Toronto, 
i0F By taking over the Consumers' Gas Com

pany the city will be Independent of all out- 
Curtains and Shades. side sources of energy. Thïs may not be

350 pairs Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 34 i Mayor Macdonald's scheme for giving cltl- 
yards long, white or ivory, colbert edges, sene cheap light, heat and power, but It Is 
fine and heavy worked patterns, all new »e“y "head of any other one be may favor.
spring designs, regular price $1.75 ,W,e ,truet, ‘ha‘ Mayor w“' °^n ne*°- 

, _ , , r tlatlons with the Consumers Gas Company
per pair, on saleW ednesday at.. . with a view to the city’s taking over the

business. The Interest of the shareholders 
500 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Cur- in the company's business Is a fixed and 

tains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 34 yards long, definite quantity. This Interest is limited 
white or ivory, colbert edges, in a very jbo a yeariy dividend not exceeding 1) per 
choice range of new spring patterns, fine cent jf y,e dty can guarantee this 10 per 
Brussels effect (see \ onge street window * 
regular value §3 to $3.50a pair, 9 fin 
Wednesday selling at............ W

.10 KlnsrStreeII
ExOffice 

Branch Of-__  ___ __ <FrJ
5>ou!SenotwÇ5 raemrJÎ,^| *gent8’ COmm1''

As an Orangeman 1 wish to state all Irish- f

s3?® HARASSIToronto Junction, Marcbilg.—The Toronto 
Junction College of Music gave a recital In 
tbe auditorium of the High School this 
evening, which was contributed to by the 
foliowtng'pupils: Frank Weisman, Charles 
Helmsman, Hoy King, Harry RobUn, May 
Kemp, Lolo Fair, Phoebe Howell, Edi.h 
Hase, Lizzie Paterson, Vivian Wagner, 
Lena Kelcher, Susie Crichton, Theodore 
lies, Nora Fisher, Mattie Kendall, George 
Mi.very, Clara Butcher, Jean Chattoe, 
Dorothea Davie, Maggie Kelsey, Wlllwr

John U,u,ou action $6: Mta Crowle, ,lad. .^fgmsio 28 Horner and Adel. Edgar. A sextet, entitled
Mtirhumn, eo; C.ji.. ve.«u*, go. "-.r-;h‘ “ ------------— The Distant Chimes," was given by .he
gu», *1; T D Nut«w. KWUUOU, to, afiero $333.838 28 Mleres Klaber, Ulmitoe, Ostrom, Moran,
u.,uy. oi x uui e aua ciuih#vuTol *“• •“• * waitpr r T,irm ,
xViOUto, »t, KL-oei-oUio, vuuicu of uev.ee.u- wat.tr.ti e lv-b. Director. Bond and Davis, and during the evening
er, .iu; Jame» u.ttc*. t«wr, Toronto, 2nd March. 1DWX Mtos Dorothea Davies was presented with
urmttowu, uue., «uw.*to. A4- me menwy, Tq th# gbard)alder! of the Western Canada tb„ Helmsman scholarship.

romIll ,ted Mr. Marr h« mo «tract for O. erec ÎC’ tx -■ !- n, jT irooeitouu u.u.tt.dm., »o: Hf? *2 fh£°uUi?.a 1 „? uHV- tion ot inree oriuk nouoe» on Anneue-
Kvwiiaraei 114 ; ,u..»b c.cuougui., -uruu.v, the an*t of the books of the Western Can- <ireet on proper,y near Victoria Preauy-

^ 11,6 Iojuu,v 
ccn'ti'rVref'oHer^Chcrou rtîo.U; Mr °'Tw«a JLt M?. torom Just $4 if
Mia üîra iî » ALKuas rcu..Ick, h*; nouert fran^' b"htchh ïoei tndltori tflu<l -ertl'v he luia l,ala ùi> Doe ivt keep,ng an uuli- 
kuox. Gram,, to; u tL abovl rtat'emenf^f ^.eU aid ~ 1181 mgüt' 1<wWy “ W“

ahr„e,;r T^ui meeting of the Town Council 
won Class, »iu; All.-n Craig. $1: A Friend. “0* the troc i^ltkra of the C o-n- wag beiU lo’-u.gu, ,u deeiae upon whut ac-
iiurray tiaruor buuth, *1; tira L IX Pear- are'certified correct*^ * b 1 4 ™ h tion should be taken in ibe suu of ltidurd
non, union Load. Pi-.t, St, U C Lawr-n-e, auu Mary Ann luy.or fur an injunction to
toronto Kg; tnomae More,Reveietokc, BC, ». ti. HARRIS, restrain ‘he town tram paying any money
So- lLUat ruJsi'tucu uuul t» vuiuuU <?4iui)4tu A. E. OSLER, out for the IeoLnion tiOi.p$tai, aUo îor its
school *5; a tew l’^eiio» m Vittor a, ^3; Auditors, removal irom me pie^em 8ts.v. it was dc-
X’Uouius Maculiough, âiotuerweu, p«r or. Tlie President then said : eia-ed to tight the injunction when the appli-
Hamilton, to; rnor-ow, MOC-e. well, per In laying he,ore you thedr thirty-seven I h catlon is made at U8»-0,jtic faa“ morrow
Dr. Hauutiou, $5; Tvou-as Crucclow, aama annual report the olreetoS are gfuTTt, oe “ul'mne'. .. w K, .
buroara, cui., »1V; Auougmous, to; tie- U able to point to ibe very satisramon- char- „e>om7, ot th,e mel“btrs objected to the Merecuar to,John A McArtnur to.O W Muu- a«er 01 tue past year s business, înîsmucü Co“udl granting a salary to Po.lce M„g.- 
ro»l, D D Muuru Sue. Jonu tier ..r.ane #L as ti shows as a result that alter paying ffrBt,? Elli* without It urst coming oeiore 
Hugû Keimeuy »1, M D McMartin »g, A O ail expenses and two ualt-yeanv dividends the Executive Ctommlitec. Out of deference 
McArthur to, D D Roes $1, Philip McG.eg^r there tema,ns a surp.us of tol,70V, tbe larg- £° body the Seiarj question was ,e-
$1, John aicintyre $2, C'i.uord Mcin.yre g.,c, est surplus shown since I he year lt>U0. It ferred back. It was decided to meet Juugv 
two mends ooc, H V Christie *1. au» U V, Is to this large eurniug-power or the Com- Morgan to-morrow night to try and equalize 
Christ e »1. Finiay Mclutyre $1, Ralph Me- pquy, and the excellent liualness. especial- t*18 assessment roie. 
intyre ^ôc.‘ K ana A A> jucung^r >x, H M iy >fl Mauitoua, wuicu, Hiunnn lo the zenl 
Alcvernua 11,1 i> J McGregor $>*', U P Me-1 flnd good judgment of our (the VVest-
Gregor alL uuncan Giant uoc, H 8 Chr.a^e lanada now controls there, that i par- 
*1, utl oü Martiiuown; *v.Y„ Montreal, <10;. ticularly aeÿre to cull atteuiion; and in 
Vvmcneaier. U Steadman, Peterburo, j this cvnnec'tion 1 may aliuae to the very
Si • a wympatuizer per Hev A Macmillan. 1 sausioctory manner in w'hlch the interest 
Toronto, Toronto, $3; per i>r ®«r swum les has been met during

A hminkgc run ira Thom VVoodWuge, <2.50; Wk^ibiicgd YPS. ‘tie past year; amounting, as stated in the A «btHLESS CHILp. l r^n(i Æsle7 <5; J^TM Manse- ,UeP°rt- to ^^.873. While our
Ç A A weak and puny child is wood. <2; Ho wick Emou Sabbath e>ca-»i As- de lie n tïiv» C® h*8 V e Pecreatsed’ aur.eur-
a almost asmuch abandoned soeUtlon tol^uon qorom^ $6. Ind^ ,,li^d ^' condition o^affmraT/ure^
X5< to its fate as if it was >?" • .J11" - XX, si ramJs McFariLnd BMta.n, coasequent upon the war in Houtu

left alone on a chim- ‘LV^lfv^eu “ Ma^UL baMi ^ 1̂^,,!%^
v/7~^ nev-top. It is isolated School, $5; Parry Sound. Zion Cburcu 8ab- flciMtlya<^u« to? the presse In our 

from the healthy enjoyments hath School, $..45; Ansa Craig, to; A J nt-mug ue^enraree out It will u^eatisric1^V\ Of its little fellow-beings. It «oes,. N«.rn, $6; Member Berhn WFMS $5; *,S “k? d^re^ld^î to
J \ rDsnnl mrinVs siili.rn? ihsir An Kudeavorer, Spencen Ule, il, Woodt file, that we nevertheless renewed A cannot partake either ot their î2,25; Westminster, first Church, $10; C 8 lng the past year some $34d,UOO of ster- 

play or their, sturdy work rizowski, Toronto, $50; W.F.M.8. (w-e.teru ling bonds at 3% per cent, lu tercet, m- 
g) and progress in the world; dhiston). $5bo.li ; Mrs LI Ester. Toronto.-#."»; instead ot 4 per cent., which they had pre- 
Bra its whole life is embittered by A Friend. Glenwood, Minn., U.8., 55; K.rk- iiously borne. Aa stated in the report, our 
IB1 incnnacitv and hill, #3; Mrs E Grant and children, Hynd- reserve and eonttiigent funds have been re-
HP incapacity ana weakness. niap, $2; Klntyre, $37.15; K.ntyrc Maeca- duced as the result of the valuation of our

Any woman who expects ;,eea i»dge, *12.85; Mrs H W Groff, Ayl- securities, inane by a special
9 to become a mother ought to mer, $2; Mich E E Hume, Aylmer $2: 1. J. uators, for the purp
■ know what Dr Pierce’s Fa- and M N Campbell, Roche,ter. N.Y., $6; amalgamation of the
9 vorite Preacrintion will do Mra "’cod. Tara, $1; James Crow. Tara, $5;I / "'“"P1™ a° Friend, *2; Flngal Saebath School, $4: per
■ both for her own health and K Sutherland, HngSl. tl.M; Mrs

safety during her time of trial Wiley, Nashville, $1; Miss Patterson,Nash- 
and also to insure her in be- ville, $1; Montreal. Erskme Church Junior

5 Le,athhmaL,.ftronn;r,oCth0efi health and strength to the t3; CTiorlcs Mackenzie, Sarnia, $100; Mrs C
I prospective little one. R Parks, Hay Bay, Ont., $4; Miss 0 Mar-
""I “Some months before my baby den, Hay Bay, Ont.. SI. John Penman,
J came I found myaelf In rapidly Vnris. <25; A.A., London. Opt., per Dr Gel*
H faihng health.” writes Mrs. W. J. kje Dr l,ougbced. Petroled prr Dr G.4-

. ^ *• Kidder, of H»U Dale Farm (Enos. kj0 ^5. je-sefce Abexandtr. Toron vO. per l>r
b«rg Center). Enosbuir.Vt., 10 ajratefol letter Qelkto Toronto. <5; rl bornas Wallace, 'To. 
toDr.R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N.Y. Iwffçr^ r0«to, per Dr G elk le. <2; A.H., Toronto, persssassetiBa :something must be donc. I sought your advice lf (nardu^f» S’ îx’. 
and received a prompt reply. X followed your ^UH. ^ Cojemaa,
directions and took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's Cleveland, Ohio <5; Keeex, Ont., Presby- 
Favorite Prescription, > . terian Church,$13.95; Essex Sabbath Sell ol.
and also followed your • ty <13; Toronto, Dovercourt CBS. <4.65; Brait-
instructions. I began ■ <S M ford, Zloo Ladies' Aid Society, <2">; A
to improve immedi- wJ?y Jy Friend, Allandale, $3; M.H.D.^t. Mary'»,
ately. my health be- ^4 Trtiffi&V c* Out.. <1; Cash. St Catharine». <5; A Ml e,
came excellent. U MWC? <1 ; Alexander McIntosh, CnMkt n <1; O.L.,
and I could do ^ Barrie, $1; Mr* T A Brough, Owen Sound,

n,5(.°”u ”or'‘ K wBBgMtojBf $5: E.K., Hamilton. 55c; Mrs McFariane,
» 2d f.ïmt St n*MW». 50c; Anonymoo», West Cl.tir h,f » ^yaEi7 Sril Toronto, $8; Ont Who Has Never Known

rode all I could J&k, BUtx A Want, Stellarton, N.8.. $10; Member Btoor-
and enjoyed it! y TriV HfWft <71 jfâk street Church, Toronto, $1.

essv coufiuenirnt yJ -c -v v ® $ !wf. 8, Aggravated Assault,
and have a healthy lÿ T-1 John Christie was last n gh; locked up at
b*-vKboy' . . . the St. Andrew's Market Police Station

There never baa been a remedy in the and charged with committing an aggravated
history of medicine that has done what this assault on Maud Bennett during a fight 
marvelous 1 Favorite Prescription " has which took place In a house at 299 West 
accomplished for weak, ailing women. Adolalde-street. Blood was streaming <J,wn 

It's an Insult to your intelligence for a the woman's face when she reported 'he 
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a facts of the assault to Constable Craig, wh 
substitute for this world-famed medicine made the arrest. Both the prhoqer and 
You know wbat you want. It's his bnsincaa ‘he complainant were under bonds to ap-
ra*7/to.“h/c'tohi-kto,ho?,hc ,°a7«r
he’lY make—n*ot*of yotfr welfmr«ar**r gnj. L. FareweU'e store 7t 330 Re

gents vc 
Andltora' Fees

men, whecuer ri-oïestant or Vttt^l!1 Director"'^“‘'Oompenea- 

OKA < rawiord-etreet.

8Bsions,
.75 Flliplnoe In 

an Made j
and

Manila, Marc 
âpparl, PrevlJ 
while Major 1\ 
16th regiment, 
were attacked 
lank opposite 
followed, resit! 
finding Major 
tatlves in Ones 
fated the nttaj 

The despatch 
larasslng the

JEAlOlsl

1
; price $1 and $1.25 each, on sale 

Wednesday....................................
$211,151 TO 

Net Profit* for year, applied as lojows : 
Dividends and Tax

thereon .....................
Carried to Contingent 

Account ...................

You unconsciously ! 
remove all Irregularity 
and melts life worth ; 
living by making the | 
Magi Caledonia Waters J 
your regular beverage. c 
All best dealers and 
hotels everywhere sell 
It. J. J. McLaughlin, 
155 Sherboume 8t., 
sole agent and bottler, 
Toronto.

! «

!Indian Famine Fund.
Rev. Dr. Warden, Presbyterian offices, 

acknowledges with thanks the fol-

90,975 00 

31,706 58 /
122,881 58 

$333,833 28
Toronto,
lowing coonrihutlons upon behalf ot the In
dia t suiiuu t und :

s t

i
t

Proposal to Have Two Year Terms 
for Councillors in Villages 

and Townships.
13.00

#
#

*
t

A Trockmm
and

Framington. 
Pearl, &u atti 
*ge, was «hoi 
tieorgé Frcnol 
flay. After 
lilt'd a bofilet i 
Instantly. Tb 
the resldonrv 
elstor of the r 
Puluta to Jealu

The 1 
With It* suji 

Cnr service. Is 
twrfect rallrcj 
winter tourist 
Including the 
»us, Old Muxit 
ir.as, Texas aui 
•hine and flou 

#a«seogers a 
flielf desiluati 
Tbe Continent1 
»re the fluent 
ever *een toi t 

AH Wabash 
ehnin*. FnU 
Agent, or J. 
leuger Agent, 
foe ge street e, 
Ont.

SLIPSHOD PRACTICE BY THE HOUSE
cent, there is no reason why the company 
should not hand Its business over to the 

! city. The dty Is a partner In the business, 
32 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50inches wide, being entitled by statute to all the benefits 

3 yards long, fringe top and bottom, in ; derivablo from the business over and above 
all-over designs, good range of colors, 
regular value $3 to $3.50 per t% mc
pair, on sale Wednesday..........

138 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 
inches, trimmed with fancy lace, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete with 
tassel, regular price 70c to 85c 
each, on sale Wednesday...........

i t
tMunicipal LegislationOf Passing

With ont Due und Propqr Con
sideration Being Given.

The least Importent part ot^t&o day's 
business connected with legislation In On- 

transacted on the floor of the

t

asasyaa*the 10 per cent, dividends to the Sharebold- 
We do not see why the shareholdersera,

of the company should object to a transfer 
of the business to the city provided they

The Municipal Act had now become vW 
bulky and complicated, and they should he 
more conservative about adding, te B, 
[Hear, hear.) He admitted that the crest 
majority of tbe bills tlfct go t* the Muni
cipal Committee are well conceived; hut 
some of the little ones had often area 
found with an Ethiopian on the fence, ns 
apologized for having said "nlgger-. .

Mr. Whitney bad no objection to the hill 
going to the Municipal Committee. V

Mr. Pattullo, for Mr. Smith, moved the 
second reading of Bill 105, to ameed the 
Municipal Arbitration Act. The bfil wus 
Intended to correct an o mime on in the acq 
which might Imply that the services of as 
arbitrator, once he was engage#r-eeed set 
be dispensed with.

Referred to the Municipal Committee

tarhi was 
House yesterday.

Replying to Mr. Brower, Mr. Stratton 
said G. H. Haight of Sparta is acting as 
License Inspootor In East Elgin. It Is the 
Intention ot the Government to make a 
permanent appointment. The salary of the 
late inspector was $450. which la the sum 
allowed to the present inspector.

Two Year Terras.
Mr. Burt moved the second reading of bis 

bill to amend the Municipal Act. The ob
ject of the bill Is to give representatives 
In village and township councils a two year
term. The bill, therefore, does not Lltect Administration of Justice,
towns and cities. Mr. Hoyle moved the second reading of

Mr. Gibson admitted that a considerable ! b|g bin t0 reduce the expense of the id- 
body of public opln.on favored the amend- ministration of Justice. The bill, be said, 
ment, and he had no objection to its going aaked that where no business was to come 
to the Municipal Oomm.ttee. In tills con- before tbe Court of Asslge 14 days prior to 
nection, be declared that the House had the holding of the court, no Jurore toorna 
not been true to itself In Its practice In ,he & toe"
past of sending bills on to the Municipal jet the jury not be called. He 
Committee. That pract.ce had been the the bin go before the 
subject of Just pubhc crltic.am. The evil Gfo,,C>°f 8Uc^®sC’ where Julies Md
was not a matter for which the Government been summoned without any buslnras jet 
was absolutely responsible. The end of ses- trial by Jury bring |B
ston bad necessarily to ne reached some absence of the facts; tbo H might be 
time, and there should be some time-limit that the hill would* restrict the rigatso* 
to the accumulation of the bumness referred 8uft°™ t0 Mtow^bat^to no busl’^i"^» 
to the Municipal Committee, tiy a rule M bays before tbe assign there
of the House, It should be settled that no might not be a plentiful crop before the 
amendment to the Municipal Act could be Assties re
Introduced, except b.v common couseni, later l)roUgbt down at a comparatively eeny 
than, say, the hfst month or six weeks of date during the present session. - 
the sestoo-n. It had been said, with a good thJ/V-tew?of'LTtioroey^eral^nd Mr 
deal of force, that amend inputs to the Mu- ^oyl© accepted the advice given without 
nlclpal Act have been rullrouded thru In hesitation. - a
the last hours of the sessto.i without the Mr. Elbler moved the 6e<*°°6 reading 
municipalities having had any opportunity ^U-°, ^^
to difccuss them. That tvas :i practice lage8 s0 that police statements shoum o* 
which ought to be changed, lie hoped that put In at an earlier dote, and soeaw 
before the end of the session the House »«£ nw *fikf‘fanciful legto*-
would by general cousent tee iti way to flon< hut had no strong oblectlon to a nr 
adopt such a rule. Indeed. It would only ference to the Municipal Committec. 
be fair to tbe-House for. a. thing, had ^

i are secured In -their dividends. But the com
pany is not supreme in the matter. The 
Legislature can amend the company’s act 
so as to allow the city to operate the plaat. 
The Mayor and Council should lose no time 
In discussing the advisability of acquiring 
the property. Tbe rental would Iw $170,000 
a year. Under any kind of decent manage
ment the price of gas could be reduced from 
00 to 60 cents, but we can never expect 
any considerable reduction as long as the 
company pursues Its dog-in-the-manger pol
icy. The most feasible way for the city to

-4318.75

à

Eait Toronto,
East Toronto, March -U.—Tbe regiiar 

Oicetiug or itie Viimgc Vouuuli wa» held 
lu the Council Chamoer to-mgbt, Ueeve

Chlnaware for A good China Tea
Wednesday-
for - $2.96, and some of Meakin’s 
White Ironstone China ajb about half 
price. With such attractions we may 
reasonably expect brisk selling in the 
China» are section on Wednesday :
55 only English China Tea Sets, decorated 

with floral designs in natural colors, or 
blue, red and green border patterns, 
with gold lines on edge, neat shape, the 
set consists of 40 pieces made up of 1 
dozen plates, 1 dozen cups and saucers, 
2 bread plates, one slop bowl and one 
creamer, good value at their regular 
price of *3 50 and $4 per set, on n nc 
sale Wednesday............................ a*, vv

J. & G. Meakin’s White Ironstone China, 
all first quality goods, soup plates in 
crown, wheat or assorted patterns, 8 
inch size, sold regularly at 75c a 

. dozen, Wednesday each at...........

Five Shoe Do you know the cor- 
Spedals. rect and latest styles in 
Spring Footwear? Do you know 
what a complete Shoe store we have ? 
Do you know that you can buy Foot- 

at this store with absolute 
i safety, because no unworthy, qualities 

p enter into our stock ? Are you aware 
| i of the fact that on . every shoe pur

chase you make at this store you’ll be 
money in pocket ? These are facts 

make clear to you if you’ll 
visit our Shoe department any day 
this week, Come on Wednesday and 
well favor you with offerings such as 
these ;

Set, our $4 kind, uaviuson in tne enair. Mr. '4.ou* Uim>n, on 
account of increase in the price or coal 
oil, asired ior^jncre*eeu pay for i.ghilng the 
vinage ngtitti. He denibü the ru’uior 
he had neglected to light the beach >igiu* 
tor me six weens, and was granted 
half a cent per light per night. Co<iudl- 
turs nfown aua vudiey . com^ia-lned of an 
account m connection with tne addition to 
the tire hall lor treasurer'® oftice and safe. 
It appears that m su. yeuj*’e council, whilst 
tuthoilzmg the UmicUug of the addition, 
had never passed n resolution in reference 
tuereio. 'lue new meuiuers of me Council, 
recognizing that the improvement was a 
oecewtary one, contented themselvee with 
eayln 
very 
Board

a nil
^Vauhiiigton, 

toy tin linporJ 
from the Fnbj 
tend the plflce] 
States, with cj 
rl-rhtR. beaeh 
p««Kod. This 
coudlilous ubt

that

wear

know
<lur- Bnaela Assit

Tacoma, M
state that till 
assented, Ruèl 

j Proposal of si 
r Korea several 

elusive mlnlaJ
that tbe busluees hail been done 

mpropeny. A bill of $07 trom the 
or Health, which had already been 

paid by the treasurer, brought lortu a mur
mur from Councillors Brown and Falr- 
vloth, who thought the bit! should liave 
nrsi been presented to the Council. Coun
cillor brown had another very strong and 
vigorous complaint ro make. He said that 
at the special meeting called to discuss the 
location of the Heinz p.eue tacvory, the 
Reeve and Mr. McCullough were authoriz
ed to attend tbe Councils of York und 
dcarboro, and see what they would do In 
the ma tier, aa the erection of this factory 
would be a greater l«ment to me farmers 
and market gardeners of the district than 
to the village nseir. They went to me 
council, and without again reporting to the 
council or asking for Instructions they pe
titioned Parliament, asking for the propos
ed legislation. He thought this was over
stepping the mark. The members of coun
cil should be respected, anti no action 
should have been taken until a resolution 
authorizing It was passed. Here the Reave 
seemed quite Indignant, and said that a 
resolution had been passed, and that it 
agreed the village should provide $100 de
posit for .he special Act; bat on the min
utes being searched there was no resolu
tion to tuts effect. Councillor Dudley also 
thought that the action was hasty and that 
no action should be taken on behalf of the 
council until resolutions were passed au
thorizing the seme. On motion the action 
ot the it ewe In seeking legislation to en
large tbe boundaries of the village and ex
empt the Heinz pickle factory was en
dorsed. The committee appointed to gain 
lulormatlon respecting electric lights re
ported progress.

Mrs. Breckenrldge of Toronto Junction 
appeared before Magistrate* Ormerod aud 
Richardson this afternoon on a charge of 
haring stolen from Miss Smith $2 and two 
coats from Miss Smith of Danfortb-rond on 
Jan. 20. 8he was committed for trial 
. A targe number of Little York ritlzjus 
to-night formed themseilTes Into a surprise 
party, and visited the home of Mr \v j 
Taylor. Parliament-street.

James Mulvey. s tramp, was this norulng 
given 30 days, by Magistrate Ormerod.

1we can

k| board 
the r

of Val- 
pro posed 

lour companies, the 
Canada Permanent, the Western Canada, 
the Freehold, and the London and Ontario. 
While tue-se valuations nave been accepted 
as the basis upon which this Company Is 

to go Into amalgamation, it Is 
to state also that, admitting that 

proper that tor this special purpose 
aluatlon of our securities should be of

oses of Goslln I
New York, 

who was broil J 
stand trial on] 

t tumors regard 
Transit Oomij 
epon deposit

For Men.
273 fiairs MenJs Dice Calfskin and Goatskin 

I .need Boots, McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 
to 10, regular prices$1.50 to $2, 4 nc
Wednesday.................................... ■

For Children.
120 fiairs Misses' Box Calf Buttoned and 

1-uced, medium heavy, with wedge heel, 
sew n sole, sizes 11 to 2, regular 
I n ice 81.25, Wednesday .............

120 fiairs Small Boys’ Dice Calf Laced 
I loots, rather heavy sole, soft upper, 
sizes 11 to 13, regular price $1.25, 
Wednesday....................................

prepared 
but rlghit 
it Is 
the r
the most rigid character, It does not neces
sarily imply that many of these securities 
will not, with careful management, ulti
mately realize very much more than under 
this valuation they are now set down at. 
Even upon the basts of this special valua
tion the capital of this Company is Intact, 
and we have a present reserve or surplus 
of 12 per cent, upon that capital; but as 
by the act to Incorporate the amalgamat
ing companies it is enacted that a reserve 
of 25 per cent, must be provided by each 
company entering the amalgamation, that 
further provision will, of course, have also 
to be muae by ihls company. 1 shall only 
now say further, that the question of this 
Company entering Into the proposed amal
gamation will first have to be submitted to 
S vote of the shareholders before It can be 
carried out: and of this meeting proper 
legal notice as to all matter to he then sub
mitted. and full particulars, will be given 
in due time.

Scrutineers having been appi 
lot was taken, and the retlri

F.3
White Ironstone China Meat Flatten, suit

able for hotel or restaurant use, 3 and 4 
inches, sold regularly 
00c per doz., Wednesday each at

.85
at 40c and .2 M,S8

.85 White Ironstone Tugs, in crown or astro 
patterns, hold o;$c imperial pint, sold reg
ularly at 10c each, Wednesday.. been going, the House had ud opportunity 

of know.ug the provisions of hills sent to
the Municipal Committee. Tills was a very q̂ 
serums matter tor the Lej.slatuto Itself. 0 AreVOUtorturedWltbBOILS i

of "ath“udecrïtidsmana levelled ’ agaia“t i jvery spring? They’re CRUSed 
tneir practice, bivvy bill snould not bo re- J pnTCON denoslted in the i1 
ferrea to a committee as a matter of \ r * _____ i1course. - n t Vvw nin k ™r h , i

Mr. Whitney : Hear, bear!
Mr. Gluson continued to say that there 

should be some ulecuiss.ou at least vu the 
floor of the House. Mutters of munie., a 1 t 
law- amendment hud neier been tr.-alej ns f 
party quest.ons, and the veuve ot the #
Government was never staked *n regard to f
them, i'bcrerore, there sao.i.d lie alisoli.lv $ kz,_
independence or fiotit.cal op mon on tnese » pfffg cost 75c a DOZ, small o»» i 
matière, without any regard to ibe side of t nr fromthe House to which the mover of nay mum- à 26c, Rt Rll druggists, 
oq>al bill beiongvd. He believed ih -y cuu.d t q'he Arnold ChemicalOo., Lim- 
oot too soon get back to the old practice * , _ .. T-nnlldlnff.of discussing iheae bills on the floor or ! ited, Canada Ldi® BU11CU 6 
the House, and giving the members, the . Toronto, 
munlclpslltles and the public an opportun- '
Ity of undcretandli'g the proposed changes.

For Ladles.
Ladies’ Fine Polished Kid One-strap San

dal Slippers, with thin turn soles, plain 
medium toe, sizes 21 to 7, usu- . ry r 
ally sold at $1.60, Wednesday.. I.410 

laidies’ Extra Choice Kid Buttoned and 
Laced Boots. Goodyear welted and turn 
«fies, medium and narrow widths, sizes 
-4 to 7, regular price *4 ; also Fine 
American Kid Laced and Buttoned, 
flexible McKay sewn soles, C, D and E' 
widths, sizes 24 tO‘7, new spring styles, 
usually sold <3 to $3.50, Wed 
nesdsjr....................................

was
.7T*

Vi
Groceries.

Th^^jterns speak for themselves :
—100 Half-G lion Jars of Fineifc Canned 

Btrawborries, regular 45c a jar, or 
. Wednesday for ............................... , lO

—Our special blend of Fine India and 
Ceylon Tea, regular 25ç a lb., 
Wednesday........................................

siolnted. n hsl- 
ng directors, 

tbe Hon. G. W. Allan, George F. Gaft. Esq., 
and Thomas H. Lee, Esq., were re-elect-

! BLOOD by GBRM3. ,1

0 Take a course of Dr. Arnold s , i 
i English ToJtin Pills* the £rea |, 

1 nerve remedy, and , 
*t suffer from BOILS. < 

English Toxin | •

-c,!

ed.
These gentlemen, with Messrs. George 

Goodevhom, Alfred Goodertiam, George W. 
j^ewls snd Walter S. Lee, constitute the 
full board.

At n hub*eqtient me-3t1ng of tbe directors 
the Hon. G. W. Allnn nnd George Uoodcv- 
ham, Esq. were re-elec?ed President and 
Vice-President, respectively.

iy those who have had experience can 
of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

yoqr boots on, pain with them off—nain 
night and day; bnt relief U nn te Uioh 
who ose Holloway*» Corn Cure.

blood and,nerve
you won 

Dr. Arnold’s. 2.50 .19

T. EATON C?.:m /
Oui

tell100 YONGE ST„ TORONTO, Offii
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KXKXXXKXXXThe Freehold Loan and 
Savings Co.

SHAREHJLDERS’ ANNUAL MEETING.

mm PERIS DEM)Can Cat the Day
MILLINERY 

OPENING.

. This is:

I «
Deplorable Calamity in a Tenement 

at Newark, New Jersey, Early 
Yesterday Morning.A this IS -or-

OPENING DAY iMcKENDRY’SHAPPENED IN ITALIAN DISTRICT.
for « grand display of novelties in At the annual meeting held yesterday rt the company's office, corner of Victoria

T. Sutherlandand Adelalde-etrects, the following were resent: O. H. Qooderham,
Wee Frame, end e Stayner, Hon. Senator J. C. Alklne, Ca A W. ¥. McMaster, Hon. S. 0. Wood.

Henry Qooderham. Rev. Di. Moffat t, Di P**lel Ocden. IMce Jackes, George w.
A Alex. Smith, James Barber, H.AChowe, 
rry F. Gooderham, Thomas B. Wood, WII-

w VMillinery and Mantles40o, COc The Streeture
Veritable Fire Trap—Ineendlar- 

lam Suspected.
{Jack.*, Richard Wtcke-ns, Augustus Myr 
| Joseph Blakeley. Charles H. Brereton, t 
Uam Thomson, William Cook. Joseph W. Spencer. Wlt.leiu Spry, C.B., H. E. Ham- 
Hton, C. B. Bundle, J. M. Treble, B. 8. \ ood, Charles Marriott, H. Swan, Henry W. 

Barber, John Graham, Fred GSAllenby, M A. Thomas, J. C. Hamilton.
Mr. C. H. Gooderham presided, and t • Hon. 8. C. Wood, noting as Secretary, 

read the report with the financial statement and the report of the auditor» as fol

lows:

the leading fashion centres, Lon- 
pHr|a Berlin and New York, 

îuîllnery Iiepinment w 11 exhibit nmd" 
Ju from the bauds of the most skilled 
timers in the world, along with an 
SSSrote dlsplaj cf our own produc-

EE^cMVap; StarfnA*Ler- 

^"•Larenla"6readyI”‘’trlm, made of

gr-cM.‘uco%v!’>rwn«.f«.
production. .U-wlng the latest 
face mellaes. velvet and 
tlstlc combination.

ÔNewark. N.J., March 12,-Sevcnteen per- 
majority of whom were children, 

burued to death at a tenement house
re. , ,. . , c . Millmwrv ever made in Canada. With confidence we invite every lady reader of

he njhe WorkAo Visit Sthe show rooms to-day or to-morrow. Come and bring your friends- ^

McKENDRY & CO., Millinery Specialists, 218 Yonge St., Corner Albert.

sons, a 
were
at Morris and Fourteen tb-a venues, about 5 
a.m. to-day. Twelve bodies were recovered 
from the ruins within three hours alter the 
flames had been extinguished. Five more j 
were unaccounted lor.

The building was a three-storey frame 
structure, lormerly used as a church, but

„ ,, . transformed into a tenement house with have been anpreeedmtedly large.
Mantles, jaCKCLS, small room, scarcely eight by ten feet lu We had and httve every confidence that a careful and conservative valuation ef
r pc Wraps. Costumes, dimensions, opening Into a narrow hallway our „,cts would and gtioultl have shown oar capital to be Intact and a ponton of our 

» r on both the second and third floora, and re9erves remaining, but having regard to the proposed amalgamation and the benefits
A brilliant display of the latest in long . forming a veritable lire trap. This Is right to be derived therefrom—by having the combined business carried on under one In-
Box Coats, loose and siml-flttlng bacKs, ,n the heart 0f the Italian district, and the atead af four managements, by the protection given to the holders of partially paid
x^Kton and ?IBo?vro styles. In silk, | greatest excitement prevails. This feeling subscribed stock, and by Increased public confidence, we decided to accept the finding 
velvet and cloth; jet and lace trlmm.d. was greatly intvuwbvü alter 7 odock, wuen 0f the valuators appointed by the Amalgamation Committee.
aopllqv.ed, stitched, satin ana Draia lt flrst became known tnat the are was of The directors have again to acknowledge the valuable services of our agents In
edgings. , v coat styles: The I Incendiary origin, auu within fltieen min- Edinburgh and Glasgow.
vireae0< *&£. LT- ïïïtS rul;r î^eT^rS:.r  ̂l **• books, voucher, .nd recur,,lee of the company have keen care,ally examined

Clarence, RnbK l”, ,Y’-,„, Vàiior-made wi.u grid, ruu tearing around t.iu euee.s by the auditors, whose reports are nereto appended.
Dure- orm designs. looking ior Lhe wnu wuu whs reapuus.ulc g. c. WOOD,senate dDres° Wtat™ d|‘l!k Under- f«r lue trlghuul uugedy, and threatening 
*KT%lk Shirt Waists. „ a“ sort, of vengeance.
Steamer Bugs at.. 'Cravellng Wraps lu- 
cluding the “Kelvin," the Sira th
rone,•• the “New Inverness.

i.

pmi
FOBTY-FIKST ANNUAL REPORT.

The Board of Directors beg to submit th, annual report, together with the aceounta 
for the year ending December 81,1890. The earning» of the company amounted to 

1230.441.92.
The collections of Interest, Interest In a near and payments on account et principal

GOLD
effect of 

rosea In ar- »

$100.” "GOLD FREE
~RQMPET1T10N No. 2

laovs 
watchlip

Ml
¥

Trustees of St. Margaret'» Church 
Would Commit John P. 

Stephens to Jail,

Here is a chance to use your 
brains and win $100.00 in Gold: We want 
you to try and arrange the 20 jumbled letters 
printed in the block square to the left, which 
properly arranged will spell the names of 3 
Canadian Cities. In making the three names, 
the letters can only be used as many times as 
they appear, and no letter can be used which 
does not appear, and also every letter in the 
squares must be used in making the 
It’s not the easiest puzzle in the world, but it 

be solved. The person sending us a correct \ 
solution of the puzzle will receive $100.00 hi Held. Should there be more 1 
than one, the $100.00 will be equally divided among the first twenty sending 
in correct answers. Not only that, but everyone entering this Competition, 
will receive, Absolutely Free, Five Great Novels from our list Read care- 
fully the conditions of ourCompetition :—

1. Every answer must be sent by mail
2. This advertisement must be enclosed in your letter.
3 If you are not already a subscriber to the “Home Monthly, youmust 

enclose in your letter 50 cents, which will entitle you to one year s subscrip
tion to our popular “Monthly ” and the Five Great Novels. Remember you 
receive these Five Great Novels Absolutely Free, and if vou send in a correct 
solution of the puzzle at once, have a chance to win the $100.00 m Gold 
These Great Novels by the most popular authors, are well printed, in clear 
type, on good paper and are attractively bound in colored covers. They alone 
are worth far more than the 60 cte. Competition wtil do*) Apnl 30, and$100 ^
in Gold awarded a week later. Following is a list of Novels and Authors .

\t ÎJS lKS2l"“■ M Alite»Quarte n»»:lù*by H.kVHazard
\l A Con»= Doyle. M
18 Lord Lisle’s Daughter, by C. M. Braeme.67. Allan a Wife, by H. Rider .
s Ssia feSsss- &
î!i Mhr il- eeon a W^l, by H. Rider haggard.60. Christie Ji.hnMon, by Cbarlee R^a

Z ïk KSîeïï'Xl&'nSr'»: ti." 1

1 EEfe (
. 44. Kranre Vite! by “Th. Duohera. ’ 88. Lord Lynn.’. Choice by C. M. Braeme.
I Write to-day you wül be well pleased with books and Mq°^™^_Yw.,?endt 
/ money by Postal Note, Express Order or Registered )>***. Stamps will not 
' be Spted HOME PUBLISHING COMPANY, Be 303 Toronto, CmmmI..

a H. GOODERHAM, 
PreMdentManaging Director.

Toronto, March 12, 1900.
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, Slat DECEMBER, 1899.

BECAUSE HIS FINE BAND PLAYS. VThe Dead.
The dead taken from the rulus were:

CB.lightly, 
[ears, 
ar side- 
i move 
ift, tor- 
. You 
»f your 
ive the

DR.
Tony t uiuinvao, Mary falmieono and tnelr 

_ . two ctiuuu-u ; Mrs, uactam i-a.uiireuo, ala- _ ,
Sllitinirs. Dress rabnes ter-ln-law to limy 1-almwmo; airs. t.H„enu u rosiia „ .
jUlllll^o, u Oaaaito aud her tour cuudreu, aged raaueu- Dolien.uree,

(Black and Colored) lively 2, 5, 7 and 9 years; Mr*. NunciaOi ^renoy - . ..
_ . bauu aud her o-year olu daughter. Dehenturea, ster-

In colors.every now tone.Homeepuna.Vc- lt w rJld lhal all tbe mlss.ng had bee» ' ' v:,:
ietiana, Tweeds, Frie.es, SergesÇhecks tocalcd> except five. Interest on above 80,011.99
V.al<a, Camel Hair Weave*. Shepherd when the Fire Broke Oat. , T„ ,h„ Khnr„h„.
checks and Ore» njdVJJ inches Three or tour minutes alter 5 'clock this .capital ‘ ..........

:h0'nô «
^vVanTVues. paste, shades and the one «-^^tree^saw^a and^hurrieu  ̂  -um.B2.t8 "iESSSS tempt of court by c.usmg a band to ptey

Fabric diiniar Includes apimraius i>euvhcd the scene thv interior of $4.423,005.72 ••The directors are satlafled that the at hie rink In the rear of ihe church, t
hnndsome Broches Crêpons, Silk Grena- burning tenement was peopled with P-j^ig i8 the amount of capital allowed by above valuation le much too by disturbing the services. The authori-
SSSTEmbSSm*^Llïmaa, Telling wild Italians maning hither and thlUer. toe amfl1,ania,lng companies being a re- regard to the proposed amalgamation ha>e ^ October. 1897, ob-

Cheviots, Broadcloths and Suit- Muupnnts into Auction of $91,050.72._____________________________ decided to accept It. __ uîned an Injuncüou reatramlng Stephns

^u:New silks îwra j i T». j?*_______________________________ cb- - "TchtrtLTe r::«

ttehe<famlllesJain‘the pïac«,WsUty persona P,ld Bh„n?-“'hTftnrro .1 236.441.92 the music.

Colored and Fancy Silks. *or ahlrt i Ui all, of whom pernaps fifty were culmreu On dcjtoolt»^. . 118,866.09 By debit balance ............................. 3,360.31 claims Damages for Death.
wains, make a most elaborate dl.plunable to care for themselves, especially In On debenture, cur aeou “ * Mr JmUce i-a.cvnundge w.U tu-uay try
SÏTÆ Sir«raTaCT.% tlmes 01 œ.*5rsïï  ̂ 0»^UWi,«. «T.1» O, Thom., OUA admluUvrator

every choice. The place was like a roaring furnace • ” ................................ !________ | 127,872.11 a of the estate of the late Blehard oegh or
Over twenty shades In a special line of When the firemen reached lt. a ne leaders av, —y,ensei. including com of Mount Albert against the Township of Last
fancy striped shirt waist sl'ks at 30c. were quickly pul In position, and the work m^gement ....................................... 31,111.62 ' nn(1 Township of Scott, tor
An extra assortment In handsome |rescue began. Dividends two half-yearly at Uwitilmbury unu r.-.t..il. c .n til,

S.?.iïïï2i.""jSSïï~i!râ y T75.«o5 , »»=.» ü:
In* In less than an hour. Nearly every ___________________________________ ___________________________________________________________ - ®f tnuw nntti. Tue de-
Fe°w werchLu?y%u^a“ tT^de“th.',CMost C. H. GOODERHAM, President. fence allege cAmrlbntory ueg-lgvnce ou the
if toeSi we^ smothered. ! Toronto. 2nd March. 1900. S. C. WOOD. Managing Direc t*. , ,„rt of 2«..,ed u«.g a ..mcle ah h

In different p.acee In tbe ruins human To thc president. Directors and Sfiareholdera of the Freehold Loan and Savlnga Nre^^hrevy and prrn^d w.th •Jet ^ 
bodies were pinned down by hea^ rim- Company Toroato . SS^ bron bmwn over bf the wind,

clearing away^he "ebrls In tile hope that Gentlemen,—We, tbe undersigned, havl ng examined the securities and vouchers For Pos.ce.lon of a Farm,
some might 'be rescued alive. and audited the Looks of the company tex ceptlng the business of the Manitoba A writ was Issued yesterday on Denali or

I. This the Culprit f branch, which has been duly audited and certified to by local auditors), certify that lira. i»»b«Uar“'“r^(*'*.1f1c°™r%'s!«Wn
Vito Credavo Is locked up In the Fourth found them correct, and that tt. e annexed balance sheet Is a correct state- Chnrlro Meuary a T Bllip o{ MaryUuro,

flre<tol<the buldTing1 c£™. w.tb hu'w tie meat of the company', affairs for the year enul.tg December 31. 1899. County™ Wellington. Tho plaintif, elm-

rested6 on a statement made by Virgins Gentlemen,-We, the undersigned, have examined the securities and vouchers and gtSrid ^^■^^renT'roveMBting re .*ud

dl Praia, who was a boarder In the noure. aud|ted tbe books of the Freehold Loan & Savings Company, tor the year ending " tbe properlJ, „n March 1 last. The de-

^leOBthhoansdpeTiiV f,e.r of°ej*ra0 ÆS hè ™ ™ ^ ^ ““ °f 'VlnnlP6‘’ “d ^ ,WJ"d V&WrefiLST A ^ re°just now arranged In these departments i Credaio and his family fully diwed aa them correct. mirrHlNBON time to give up the property.iSLSF a TlSlt t0 ,ta“ d0Ub,y ia- SS»Pr-te WlM“'eg' January U' ly°°- • Auditors. ^ “ A Mto^ aol.

^rebX^rhet0eurUl'd're.l1 who1 ret T/S rePresUlent' œ0Vln« the adepth>n °f ** a“Ual “ade ^ Brewn il^n a^lring ag^mfid ng

a^‘8 G,-„,m,n_Th. bn.Iness ,be -net.on .be Usbimies. ,o- w.,1 ^J^^^Jo^'Tnv^on Jinf“2SSte

cloaoly questioned by OapL Edwards, and Mmp*nr for the,p*st yea. in reg rd also observe a still ereater r*4»®- lMvldsoa of Ch.cago, Claiming a dechtr^m..
made the statement which directs strong to .ale. of property on hand, collec- tloa la tbe assets. We are atssp. ! thothe ta eAtiKd
suspicion to „ ,ted «on of Interest nnd repayments on pointed, and believe that reasonable Townflbipj Thuntkr Bay ulatrict, and also

Cref“V~® hme been able to aeconnt of principal bas been very vaines would have «iven a very (or ,1500 money due him.
leant "he^fire broke out In the upper part satisfactory. Tbe Interest collected dlnerent resott. At the same time,, Declared Lanattoe.

'of "be house. In the apartment- occupied ,raoaBled to *31t4,137.ti<t and the for vaxteas and important reasons, Chief Juetlcv Armour si ting In Chsmbera

payments o. principal to w. have .ceepted tbe -dt...
Irome mw* excit«l. Thru an Interpreter *406,084.39. ,he valnators. Georgetown to be luimrics, and provtdlug
! he denied that he had set fire to the build- over one hundred city properties, The proposed amalgamation will for the appointment of committees to look 

Manila, March 12.—Advices received from 0r had any knowledge as to the orl- tkirty ,arm. Jn Ontario and titty- prove to be In the best Interests of after their property.^ Business
Appert, Prevlnco' of Cagayan, say that gin of the fire. ‘________ Sve farms In Manitoba have been the stockholders. It will be a larger An appi”atlon°wUI be made Jiui’mom'ng

s-MIe Major Ward, with a company of the Serions Fire at Omaha. disposed of. company, one stall, one head ..thee in elUg,e court fur an ord r to wtud up he
16th regiment, was leaving that place they ! n h N-„tl March 12.—F re ea l.v to d’y The Directors reported tbroneh me and one branch office In Manitoba, affairs of the Twentieth Century Churn Co. 
sere attacked at the landing on the river consumed the "stock of the Omaha Tent .V at ocr |aat annual meeting that no- The expense ratio should be muck of Petitioner
M^iuii^T-e-ighi «>•...k», hr«»«.... » ,.,Mk.,««.»«.. «tteiÏ

finding Major Ward, bring wounded. Tbe ! 21uJilU55: f?i,v lipured In view the amalgamation of tb.s public confidence will be Increase I, largo Indebtedness and that Its bus ness la
tatives in Cagayan Valley presumably lnstl-| " y '__ company with tbe Canada Herman- u,e ..omets of pa. tla.ly-pald snb- badly Involved.

ent, Western Canada and London SOrtbed stock protected and the Im-, Mayor's Action for Ltbe
portant power, of the new company tob5vc the trial
obtained by recent legislation will „f"Mayor Macdonald's action eg.unst ib m 
enable the management to c ndoci a for alleged llltel ipos poned. The action 
aafer and more profitable business, comes up for trial nex week.

Dismissed With Costs.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday gave Judg

ment. dismissing with costs h1 suit or 
8600 damages for all god bretch of contract 
bn .tight by Lumber Merchant Fleg h n of 
Toronto against Jaiiies Leggait of Gibraltar,

••Mot^a^s^^tfflce building,etc.$4,367.690.47To the Public:
.......... * 442,648.66
cur-
.... 790,868.36

Interest WereSeveral Cases of
Takes lip at Osgoode Hall

names.
■

Yesterday.

An application will be made this morning 
to Mr. Justice Fa.conbrldge by the tr-snes 
ef St. Margaret'e Church on Spadlna-avenue 
to commit John P. Stephens to Jati f„r con-

can
*3,156,373.44 Balances:

In banks and on hand 66,396.23
.«1,228,049.28

89.573.00
>7«logged V V

made in
lumbiae.” u

vited.
A !61
z 1 r-

>

»

Note
Mall Order Department at service of all 
who cannot attend our opening. Sam
ples of all aampleable goods In constant 
readiness. New Catalogue on request.

Housefurnishings
Linen Damasks, 
Bed Linens and 
House Draperies

'« e
'* beifStrvK»

lt*noo tvary
"*or> of tten e»«W

:

a. 432

LINES. JOHN CATTO & SON v
2nd Cabin «40 00

~ 37 60
37 00 
42 50 
37 60 
37 90 
«7 90 
46 00 

. 47 60
a St, Toronto

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

(HARASSING THE AMERICANS. V

FUlplnoe in the Province of Cagay
an Made a Determined Attack 

and Wounded Five.

ff

AMVtBHHTi.
[»Ifnscloualy 

egularity 
fe worth 
kking the 
la Waters 
beverages 
1er» and 
here sell 
lau&hlin, 
me St*, 

d bottler,

GRANDiiil

TO-NIGHT. WBDNKS. 
DAY MATINEE 

and NIGHT.

5th Ave. Theatre 
Musical 

Company,
Presenting..................

i In Regard to the Nxararua Canal 
and the Abrogation of Clayton- 

Bulwer Treaty.

fated the attack.
The despatches add that the Tagalogs are 

larasstng the Americans.

Coarthonse Burned In Tennessee.
Claris vile. Tran.. March 12.—TJe Mont- Ontario Loan Companies, 

fforr.err Oounty Court. House was de troy a 
1)V fire to-dar. Mcst of the r co~d- were 
saved. Loss, $125,000: insurance. $75,000.

The legislation referred to them 
has been obtained, the assets of the 
different companies valued, and In 

short time we shall submit

JEALOLSY, MURDER, SUICIDE.

A Trackman Killed His Sweetheart 
and Then Himself.

riAi1. A. Sutherland Stayner second
ed the report, which was then un
animously adopted.

LOCAL TOPICS. a very
for your approval and confirmation

Framington. N.H., March 12.—Miss I/>is Judge McDougall yesterday committed the reeilit arrived at. When this 
Pearl, ou attractive woman, 22 years or John raider as a lunatic. confirmation t* obtained, and not
»5=. «as shot last night by her lover, The Macdonnkl Club meets to-night In COn,nauy will be
George Freneh, a truckman, and died to- th Temnlo Building at 8 o'clock. **H then, the new comp* >
day. After shooting Miss I’earl, French’ „ Socletv Council win send . launched and the old companies

• to7tantlyd‘le-ra?l?ribme“w^^mitred St four Invalid beds for use in the hospitals will cenae to exist 
the reridonre of M».. ÈdwîTfi me, 1 i- Africa. Lost spring, closely following a

sister of the mi vdered girl. The evidence Mr. W. B. TlmlsH. C.A.. will artarcœ tne depression extending: 
puiuts to Jealoasv on the part of French. I Chartered Accountants’ Students years, the values of our securities

! tlon this evening on the snoject of book- determined by a committee of

ADOPTION Of SENATE AMENDMENT
Mr. Thos. R. Wood moved the fol

lowing resolution, which was see- 5j't' 
onded by Mr. Charles Marriott and 
carried unanimously )—

Re- Gave the Permission at Osce—A List 

of the Officers In the Cowboy
Regiment.

Woe Id Result la Great Britain 
fusing to Farther Consider Any 

Modification.

London, March 12.—No communication» ' Ottawa, March 12.—(Special.)—Artange- 
have paused between WAshlng.ua ami Lou- menu were concluded to-day by which me

sàiHiFl MÊÊËÉM
Western Canada and the London ive version of the tioternmtm's ta.test Foreign Office bearing ob this subject, are Lord Stmthcona cabled Dr Bor-

Saving. Com- chanter* incorrect. The A.aoriated Press U author- ^ ^ ilLat woukl Ue oeugnteti to
rr^u t^e a ' tresr of the maiufaetur. Ized to say that the attitude of ‘be British t^ve tue men go wlvh hi* troop, tile offer 
ersof Iron nnd wire fencing, metallic roof- Government la that, having agreed to al- . was at once aeeepunl. 
lng and siding. The remarkable thing , _ secretary Hay's requests without ask- *“• ««»««'»•
about the announcement of this “trust" low soc . do n„hlnlt The officers to accompany this detach-

that Hon John Drvden, simple farmer lng a quid pro quo, It enn do noth g ment are : -
' „ , embodiment ™ aU that la hr colic In mure, nor express any oplhiop until new re- Uapi. Carpenter, B.C.B.I., and Capt. J. 
tu» rïvblot ™ named as the chief Hull- quests are made thru the tame channel. j A. Jujfa iu.u noyai u terni ulers, Toronto, 
îlïïita thTttarer ”. ^granted It appears that Lord Salisbury has thus Lapl. unarms F. Winter will also go.

Confreres In the Government, as»)- far directed no attention to the matter. Ofiicera of Strnthconn’a Horae,
cbitetl with him were Chares Mills’ Hamll- The United States Charge d^Artnlres here, The 10|lowing are the officer» of Burath- 
ton D^-ld Hendeivm Acton; HI tam Me Mr. Henry White, hud an Wrriew with COQu g tiuree ;
fîrpiror Windsor- Frederick Fenton. To- Lord Salisbury to-day, but, as far as the taeuLeBuin-Coionel 8. B. Steele, North- 
rente chvalclan- J^hn Henry Dongas Asreelated Pres* Is able to aseenMn, tee ^ lluunted pullue.

N^at

damages on account of tbe loee of some ttm- picion e"nd^^lcr»11 are SSf^Drilafn^“on thl^queeiton, but tbe A.^ti^bnyder, Northwest Mounted Police,
ber b.v fire. wMcb spread tu the plaintiff s octopus, ^hose t^a^1 .. , comomtlons available Indications point to the fact tnat a. M. Jan », Nortfiwent Monnteil I'niice.

«...,.Y..,-o,«... Linsissra 1 £»•« —uy-îsujsssrs c-““*"• “
ÆVu.’".&grissr»jssjjs& ptasns'-n-sr — — ss«æîw.“~“ ” KPi— **.

fs liesse “* b™-—-
?*thSr T-harle* T Ssslg Ls well known in This is the day of McKendry « grand ---------- Hav-l’anneefote treaty, especially In Ita Lieutenant* :

Ml*. Flavelle’a Hard Lock. S^rtlnv^reles as the mantger of Joe millinery display. This firm have gal ed To Enqnlre Into the Finances of the bearing on the Anglo-American entente^re u H. B. Magee. Lieutenant Reserve of
Annie Flnvelle was arraigned In the Po- 7Cnvn«kl When the bov expresed a de- au enviable p.w tlrm as leodt-rtln all triage Capital City—Attorney-ties ersl i dlaruosed here with con8V1fn*:<„ Officers. .

lleo Court yesterday and eouunltted for trial „ revolver1 his father took home a pertaining to headdress for ladles and eh 1- P , , , est. Tbe Temps this evening dev ores an y. Harper, Northwest Mounted Fofice.
"n^„ Charge Of kl ling her Infant child. Mrs. sire tor_a revolrer, ms ima cflrtr,Uge8 1be mlldnera and » ^ i A‘k'“ t0 Aet , , article to the aetlea of the United States J. A. Won, Captain, Royal Canadian

G„.,,„ Puts U„ ,12.000 Ball. 22 "» ^ ^ ^ 1

w^&Mre’^Mte&F» she ^ . Beferc ydg, MoTTon. ! ItW ^ TSZ k ÏÏL1 I wfet SSEt* ^

S^SdlV^fgS ïrffle^Æ^r^'Æ' TSbÏÏ X rohr%Sr.nd see the result of"theta [lr «ïbeon.^ P.V * Kele6en’

ÎSIÜÏÏÏP ^balT1”"4 t0"dayia°fsoS=areërideeRnceMt’ ^ ” ' .against Robert Jaekfion. to recover «200 for efforts._____________________________ document acts forth the charge, of mis- ^YrS^Tand enormous etm^onA J. f! MscDonald. C.pttin 37,h Battalion.
1 * _________________________________________ !-------- - ------------ conduct and malfeasance which have been hm lt fias done BOthlngrfthe kind. The J E. Leckle. ut B.1tallon.

matters of public dtaetta*- tor ^ an —T.’ E. Pooley faptafn 6th Regiment C.A.

n considerable thne.. Charges of partisan- the United States Is to contract a A. L.cmve
ship and partiality foredoom a civic In- profltat,ie understanding with England. g e. Laldlaw, Lieut. Reserve of Officers.
veatlgatlon, and, In order tnat the BUbtic --------— o. H. Kirkpatrick, Lieut. Reserve of Utn-
Interest may he served the petitioners -------

oi the Attorney-Gen- _ H robin, Lieut. Reserve of officer*.

A Manitoba Tribute ns-****.
To Laxa-Liver Pills.

# JOHN DRVDEN’s NEW TRUST.*
«Thftt the Shareholders here pre- ■■ ■ ■—

sent recommend to the Shareholders Terns Up true the Head of an Insttte
Ontario
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tlon That Getsof the company the ratification and 
ecnllrmation of the «srreements en- Chnrter.now become very 

nd they should tie 
adding to Ifc 

•ed that the gre*t 
t go to the Mnni- 
11 conceived: but 

had often been 
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Id "nigger." 
jeetton to the bill 
ommittee.
?mith, moved tbe 
03, to amend the 
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at salon In the act, 
the service» of an 
ugaged, could not

al Committee.

The Wabasli Unit rond, keeping. renreerntlnn each
| With Its super!) and maguificeut through a special train was run from North Bay tour m'“' nmaleamn-

M car service, is acknowledged to Ue thc most vesterdnv with the Winnipeg eo ineetlone, company,nlih n view to amnigamn 
perfect railtcad lu America. Thu great which arrived at the Union Station about ,lon. \ very conservative rn.e wn*

*• winter tourist route to the south and w st, 7.30 D.m. adopted in ascertaining vaine» In
including the famous Hot Springs Arkau- -ohe Ontario Society of Artists have called . -» snbeefinent enlee of city
maL, Texasmte’clufoX °the tend of ”n- i“Cseum Asroelari^^'m^Ung0^wu“ nnd farm proper,le. have conclu.-
Gi^ndjlowere. ______ ______________ ^‘heM te“heTrt‘oL.^ry on March 15. Iv.ly demon.,rated. A- -J-t.c-

Krancls J. Vhl'llps has resigned the auence, while yon notice a large re
the resolution thanking the President and Directors for

of the company and also a resolution thanking tbe Manager and 
Messrs. Joseph Blakeley and W. A.

Mk I TORONTO 8SÏ,1t
MATSL^f UisTTHUwire EAT.

AL. O. FIELD’S
BK* MINSTRELS
Largest Minstrel Company Extant.

Nexi w-ek—"Over the Fenoa."_______________

Ontario Loan 
paniee.**I I'aisetijrers going via tbe Wabash reach

I The Continental11 Undted'a’tTd’the FLstUMali presidency"of the Consolidated Plate Glmw

f up,o-dute t,:,lns —

/ All Wabash trains have free reclining thv firm of J. McCauslanu Ac bon.
- . " . The mr-st successful meeting yet bcid of Douglas», B. A.

Agent, or J. A. Iticlisitlsou. District Pa^ the Dufferin Old Boys’ Association^ took Hutchinson nnd James Scroggie, Auditors for the Winnipeg agency.

The election of Directors

; their attea:lon
After

land, who ha» hitherto been connected with to the lmeves.s
staff for their services during (Tie year.

appointed General Auditors for the current year, and W.
t.

Chairs. Full particulars from any II.U. were PRINCESS LüT" U. 161at 2.16
Feuger Agent, northeast corner King and piaee jast nl^ht, and the dinner to take 
l'orge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas. j>iaoc on Friday, 23rd Inst., promises to he 
Ont. ‘2V& a huge success. Tickets can be obtainf'd

from any member of the Executive.

then held and the scrutineers report ffre fol
lowing elected : C. H. Gooderham, T. 8u therlond Stayner, Hon. J. C. Alklna. H. 
S Howland, John Ryan, Capt. W. K. McMaster, Hon. S. C. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors C. H. Gooderham 
sident and T. Sutherland Stayner Xtice-Vresldcnt for the coming year.

was CUMMW6S QUO
STOCK CO. In own a

UTiFS VADIS-f Justice.
.econd rending of 

of the ad-
was elected Pre- f Bventog 

I ataiflA Bill for Cape Nome.

^t&hSrtPsAStsr-us Afasas.tift.'S
BiatfS’ uith cei.a.n mottifica 1 i--ns, to shore . ljy* ,lj(. d:-e*tlve apparatus is a* dull- 
rlThts. beach workings, etc., In Alaska, was the mechanism of a watch or selon
passed. This bill Is dcsigueti to meet thc ,|(lc instrument. In wnlch even a breath 
conditions obtaining at Cape Nome. ot ujr Wln make a variation. Wltb sucb

persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these l'armelees 
Vegetable P'Us are recommended as mild 
aud sure ed

'the bill, be sate. SHEAS Theatre
raeBehm-n Jfo f0«C COlWBS,
Three'Merkel Sietera; Yorke and Adams; Diana; 
Fred Niblo ; Ramaz» an4 Arno. Extra attrac
tion-The Koshow Midget». Next attraction- 
Hopkins' Trans-Oceanics.___________________
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Russia Assumes That It’s All Riprht,
Tacoma, March 12. —Oriental ad v Iocs 

state that tho Korea has never formally 
issvnted, Russia regards as accepted her 
proposal of several months ago to loan 
Korea several million yen, in return for ex
clusive mining privileges.

BIJOU THEATREprove fatal. The child's Millinery
Esslg. is well known ia This Is the da 

Ireies as the manager of Joe millinery display . ... ,When the bov expre sed a de- ttu enviable [k* tlon as leaderr .ln all t. laga 
revolver his father took home a pertaining to headdress for J] *
weapmu A box of cartridges flrcn. Ihe mlldners and alespe°Ple ™n-, 
„i tee rift, nnd the sou was nected with the firm have been woricl is

Week of March 12th,

THE BIJOll STOCK BURIESQUERS
10c and 20c. 

10c. 20c and .TOc:Every afternoon. 
Every night, " -there

Ontario Society 
of Artiste*** st. w.

28TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OP

PAINTINGS, ETC.ce given

Ffrond reeding of » 
ripai Act by re

in of affairs of vll- 
ements should be 

le. and nomewnat 
tool t rester»

fanciful leglala- 
ohtertlon to a re

committed-
Mr. Harcourt wui

NOW OPEN.
1245Admission 25c.

ciaim the Interierenoe 
erat Is necessary and desirable.

Ontario Private Bille Committee. 
The Private Bill* Committee will hold its 

first meeting on Wedaeeduy torenooa. The 
other committee* are, so far, only In nomin
al exist en re.

A Medical Moantaln ia Erapt.on.
The Provincial Board of Health seem* to 

be In a volcanic condition. Dr. Covemtou, 
Dr. Oldrtght and Dr. Macdonald have, in 
quick succession, resigned the chairman
ship. Dr. Vaux 1* ttte most recent appoint
ment. There is a salary of «4U0 attached to
the loh. . . .
License commissioner» Appointed.

REDMOND’S MISTAKEN MOVE.
Name Ha* Net 

Shown the Good Jndnuient of Mr. 
John Redmond.

even- william of That
remedy recognized and recommended by scientists the 

I use t. and cure 85 per cent. I am the
son.

Early indiscretions and excesses sTOner^rUterroba
Prali^,V LnpotencyfU Lame Back,° Nervousness, Van- 
cocele, etc. The patient, oftentimes, however, looks 
well and strong, his friends saying his complaint 18 ,m*
“rented wcIkhu^evournzgandToîd! s^gteTid' marri^ great weak ^s bojMseU^tn«nt, with which

for thirty years, an l know what mental torture some during the year 1899 I cured over 7,000.
suffer Reader, I wish you would give me a fair chance. It gives a current of »inL
I wish vou would consider seriously what I am about to wearer, and can be made mild or str°°8 J"' '

lator attachment. Put it on when you go e bed and 
it over night Keep this up a while aud live to 

bless the day you read this advertisement.
Drop in at my office and consult me free, or write 

for my little book, “Three Classes of Men,” sent in plain 
sealed envelope, free. It explains all. No charge for 
services. > 11 correspondence answered by me person
ally. Write or call to-day.

Other owner* for Afrlrn
8moh Africa^by "the^BS.' Monu-re». viz.. Dublin, March 12.—William Redmonfi, 

55ft ^ Variation & Canadian M.P., ha. written to the Clerk ofCon,ora-
SrtSWRSS? and 

B^r cati* expremlag fete te.ratkm to resign hi. seal

Here 1, Mise W.ndrem's statement: to tfejjSja 3m1£ to the C<W,C“ “ ** Pre9*B

"Borne three years ago the glands an ' r(ie Demon Dyspepsia—in olilen times Iteither ride of my neck swelled np.n Ire- Honore^ Major ti. rire «“JÎ.^Threî.^S fimblATT SSSm

maJned so In spite of all the phys cla . f ' gçVVlcc Corps for Instrnrelonal pur- j0 eDt/r into men and twwbta thaw At
e«nid do Then my eyee got wre and 1 was with the rsnh o' raslor. tte present day the uemou, <lyspep»ia, is.
greatiy troubled wltb pains through my Wga^r ^dU^tenantsBilra^nd . VMÏ'oî unwte.

„ __ . head, particularly the temple*. At last I Snttmi ftJ?ud|*fpBBe etc., until arrival in ';vlng invite hlm, ABlla°i“ge hi” h5
Snpnr Hon.. ] became so weak and run down that my mo- ^ Africa_______________________ «‘^mieif ‘ V poraerajte^sfeonld

world over 
inventor of the ntiqq Blanche Windrem,of Baldur, 

Man-, restored to health after 
her Mother had despaired 

of her recovery.

» Dr.Sandcn’sElectricBelt>M’//V,L with BOILS # 
ay're caused J
sited in the #
3. #
Dr. Arnold’s # 
Is, the great <t 
■emedy, and S 
rom BOILS. | 
glish Toxin J 
t. email box } 

from J 
cal Co., Lim- # 
-e Building, »

Ï I4V1 mXJ

4 w The for.owlng lloartls of License Cemm* 
slunere have been appointed: W est Kent— 
Jamee Holme*. Thomas l.rady, T. B. DUB- 
das. North E«*-x-O.I'er Malsonvllle. W. 
S. Cunlnnford, F. St. Louie » lndsor- 
j. o Peck, John A. Smith, William Bel-

I *ï

s/a say. In the first place
wearI Never Use Drugs.y* m

•on.ms I couldn't give you medicines for weakness and be Hon- 
e?t, because they only stimulate. The}7 cion t cure. It 
<«eems so strange that people will hesitate to take ad
vantage of a great natural remedy like electricity—-*

dr. C. t. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
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THREE
LITTLE
LAMBS

By R. A. Barnet

GRAND HciSsH XTRA
8 nights nnd Sa.t. Mat beginning 

THURSDAY, flARCH IS
THE KELGEY-SHANNON CO-
In Clyde Fitch's impressive society play

Th» Moth a?.d Flame
The sole of sente begins this morning.

The Ncb!e One Hundred Volunteers to 
Fill Vacancies Will Sail on 

the Monterey.

CABLE FROM LORD STRATHCONA
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ESTATE NOTICE. PASSENGERKXKXXXXXKX2wsiwi www thaffic.

XfOTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THB 
.IN Matter of John W. Lais ter, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Butcher, Insolvent.

tlfiievoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

If

■wFAVORITEConsiderable Strides Were Made by 

Canada’s Mining Industries 

During 1899.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors, under it. 
8.O., 1887, Cap. 124, and amending acts 
thereto.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at my office, 28 Wellingston-strect East, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 19th day of 
March. 1900, at 3 o'clock, for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of his affairs, 
appointing inspectors, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate generally. 
Creditors are requested to tile their claims 
with me under affidavit, giving full par
ticulars of their claim and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them; and 
after the $>th day of April, 1900. I shall 
proceed to distribute the assets of the es
tate, having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall it hen have received notice. 
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of March, 

1900.

Sharp AdvaiCafe-Dining-. 
Sleeping Car ï*,

TORONTO «, 
MONTREAL

CMfccted by
Utberiw Leslie

xxarnesoe
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

Tiger Brand Overcoats for 
Spring—they’re on our tables— 
quiet or “lively” ones -lighter 
or heavier—something to suit 
everybody’s fancy—at just your 
price I
“Heraldic” Effect in men’s neck
wear—seen them I — popular 
priced—60c.
Your money book if you wont it— 
s. boisseau A co.,
TEMPERANCE AND TONOE.

• ••

On 0»« st* 
State. ti< 
Wheat a 
Local Or 
—Notes a

it is offered to the public for sale. Widows, 
women with shiftless sick or otherwise 
incapable oc unfortunate husbands, ore 
omong those who ore benefited by this so
ciety. They ore paid a fair sum tor their 
work, and never want for work, provided 
they do it well and faithfully. Unlike 
factory-made garments, those turned out 
by the women who work for the industrial 
Society are cut well and full, the night 
gowns and skirts are never "skimpy" at 
ihe back, and are weU sewed and prettily 
made. People who bay such things have 
the double
made, therefore lasting garment, and 
for which no poor soul has been "sweat- 

Go to the sale and see the work, you 
will find something that you need, and you 
will know that you are helping a good 
cause.

Nothing could be more amusing than the 
offence which *>me people who ought to 
know better have been pleased to take 
lately at the word "beggar,” which Kipling 
osés la the now famous appeal he made 
at flta beginning of the war to Britishers 
on behalf of Tommy Atkina' "miaeus and 
kid*"—wo beg pardoty-for the wife and 
children of Private Thomas Atkina Home 
ultra-sensitive Individuals have actually 
gone the length of saying that Kipling has 
"desecrated the manhood o* the British 
soldier" by the ballad in question I Peo
ple who fed Uke this have certalnly gone 
out of their way, and a long way Into 
•noblend, In search of offence to their ex- 
ceelvely refined feelings. They have evi
dently got the very erroneous Idea that the 
word "beggar," as need by Kipling, u 
synonymous with "pauper" or "mendicant."
Could anything be more absurd Y In the 
Old Country the word beggar Is used as 
our men here use the 
Canadians say "He’s a funny fellow,"
"He’s an odd sort of a fellow," “He’s a 
decent fellow," while at home they say,
"He’s a funny beggar,” "He's an odd sort 
of a beggar," "He’s a queer beggar," etc., 
the word bearing absolutely no resemblance 
to the objectionable word pauper or Its 
like. An absent-minded beggar at home 
means an absent-minded fellow, and no 
more and no less, and the person who can 
find subject for offeuce In the friendly 
nick-name of "Tommy" or "Tommy At
kins" la Indeed in a bad way. As well 
might they claim that the manhood of 
Lord Roberta has been desecrated by the 
affectionate nick-name of "Bobs," which 
Tommy himself has given to the chief 
be literally adores. Where then docs the 
"desecration of the manhood of the Brit
ish soldier” come in? And where would 
the patriotic funds for the benefit of Tom
my's wife and children be at this moment, 
had it not been for this timely appearing 
appeal of Kipling's? it has certainly done 
more to Stir up British people to a sense 
of their duty to Tommy Atkins—that la 
Private Thomas Atkins tnd his wife and 
Children—than all the faultless lines which 
the late port laureate could have written, 
or the "fualonlees" war poems which the 
present laureate, who so unworthily fills 
his place, could produce in a lifetime.
Elegance and refinement are all very well 
In their place, but It Is the pithy—Slangy 
If yon will—speech of the common people, 
out of which all feeling and emotions has 
not been refined, that appeals to the great 
public and makes It see and understand 
and "pey." Kipling knows the world too 
well to appeal to the cultured and the 
uttra-refined minority. His appeal was not 
made to these, so their offence Is some
thing quite uncalled for. 'It was made to 
the classes from which the great majority 
of private soldiers le drawn, the people 
whom speech and accent and manners 
shock beyond measure the ears and eyes of 
the ultra refined, but whose hearts are 
usually sound and whole and full of gener
osity and human kindness. It Tommy 
Atkins has no greater enemy than ltudyard 
Kipling, he need never tear that while he 
Is away fighting the enemies of the Empire, 
his “missus and kids” will be left unpro
vided for. If Kipling had his way "Tom
my” would be well clothed, well fed, well 
paid, and well pensioned, and! no man who 
ever bore the Queen's arms In defence of 
bis country would be left to penury, let
we are gravely told that this friend of the noon Sunuay and to-day at noon.

. . ... . _ neighbors, who have been accustomed to
private soldier pas desecrated the man- can.on her every day, could not gala oq- 
hood of the British soldier!” What next? trance to her house and immediately notl-

,,Cy. ...........- fled Mr. Founsuee, who, after gaining
The annual able of the Industrial Room trance to the house, found her dead in

, her uedroom. fche had snot her sell thru 
the head with a revolver. Deceased, who 
lias been uespondeut lately cm account of 
her mother's death, was a sister of D. Row
land of ivomoka and John Rowland of Alt. 
Carmel. The coroner was notlhed and did 
not connlder an inquest necessary.

gold copper, silver, iron.

Brick Front Grown Point Mini 
smelter for Trent Laite, B. C.— 

Stock, sat Sales.
---- AT------
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arriving at

6 P. M. and 7.20 A. M. DAILY
Tickets and all Information at corn^ K.ng and Youge’streeî’

M. C." mCKSOXpDl'atricT'pajT^L
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Canadian mining U growing. The Geologt- 
ot Canada, in Its summary ofcal Survey

mineral stattetics for the year 1886, gives 
the following statement of the total pro
duction for the Dominion for the 12 months 
ending Dec. 31 l**t:
Copper (fine, In ore.
tktid,"* Yukon bl«Vict.$16,000,000
Uoidj all other........... 5,049,730

F. JI. GOOCH, 
Assignee.

28 Wellington-atreet east, Toronto.
at 8*4; Hammond Reef, 200 at 12%. Total 
soles, 31,883 shares. lists ction et having a well XfOTICB TO CREDITOR S-IN THB 

matter of the estate of Mary Oarlln, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased.

one
$2,655,319 Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Wouaed.”
Notice Is hereby glveif pursuant to lï.S. 

0., chapter 12V, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary Carlin, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 17th day of September, 1899, at To
ronto, are required-~t7T send or deliver to 
James I'. Langley, McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, the administrator of the said 
estate, on or befo e the 21st day of March, 
1900, particulars of their claims and of the 
securities, if any, held by them,- duly veri-

21,049,730
248,372
977,250

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.-Can.). 6

........................
SSSSTeH
Hammond Reef ... 12%
Olive .......................

Trail Creek-
b!8CTGoM Fields'.” 3% 2% 3%
Can. G. F. 8.......... 0% 6
Deer Park (as.) ... 2 ...
Evening Star .. ..
Iron Mask............. ..
Montreal G. F.........
Monte Crieto .........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty.......................
St. Elmo........... .. ••
Victory-Triumph ...

rglnla (as.) ..
White Bear ..
War Eagle ....
Centre Star..............

Republic Camp—
Republic .........

... o-., Jim Blaine ..
" îa'ort’bTi Lonp Hne •"
• . I4,0ld,vio insurgent ... •
•• îî-Sf’S? Black Tail ...............
'* Ia'SHrs Prln- Maui1 <»*->••••
.. 10,221,255 camp McKinney—

Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ....

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ............... «5 ... 65
Old Ironsides .. .
Kathmullen ..............
Brandon & G. C. ..
Morrison ..................... 4%
Winnipeg

314 50 ..S
Lead (fine, in ore.etc.). 
Nickel (fine, in ore.

etc)..............
Platinum ••
Stiver (fine, 

etc.). ., -.

Total metallic

1)4 • Settlers’ 
One-Way 

Excursions
Passengers traveling wlthon* rt. - should take the train leaving Toronto"*

is2.087,840 18 What shall we do with our dead?
'the dead who have not died—

Who meets us still In the very paths 
Where they once walked by our side. 

Not tho-e that we love and mourn.
At rest on a distant shore,

But the lost, yet living, women and men 
Whom we loved—and love no more. 

There are shroud and (lower a.nd sit one 
To hide the dead from our sight.

But these are ghosts that will not be laid— 
They come 'twin us and the light;

And the Heaven loses Its blue,
And the rose has worms at the core. 

Because of the living women and men 
Whom we loved—and love no more.

—Edith Bigelow, in The Critic.

: 10%S35 St* in ore. 28K.. 26 word '•fellow.1*1,834,371 VI99 8 As compara 
supply oi wuj
SuiLcti ha» <lj
of corn ha» id 
Thai of oaia I 
Following ut I 
the week eudi 
apd ihe cor id 

Mar
Wheat, bu..d 
Corn, bu. ...2l 
Oais, bu.... I 

The total «I 
• day, with co| 

ago, are:

28,833,717
7

Total non-metalllc .. •..*....18,141,795 
Total mineral output for 1899..$47,275,512 
The following statement of the output for 

the poet 14 years shows how the Industry 
developed:
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fled.
And notice. Is further given that after the 

last mentioned date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the sold estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have had notice. ‘
Dated this 20th day of February, A.D. 2 

1900.

/
4u

e!4
3

847,275,512 
. 38,661.010 
/... 28,661.430 
.... 22,584.313 
.... 20.639,964 
.... 19.931,158 
..... 20,035,082 
.... 16,628,417 
.... 18,976,616

P
.m.‘à passengers trsvellng with Should take the train Ieiring^^

Colonist 
train.

“sansÿ'Wa,

D. D. GRIERSON,
9 Torcnto-street, 

Solicitor for the administrator.

.15VI 2 f27,m6,133 A new fashion that Is popular In Peris at 
present, Is that of wearing lace waists for 
evening and not of necessity with the skirt 
to match. A very artistic waist that Is 
made to wear with black skirts Is of 
guipure lace over a roee-colorcd taffeta lin
ing. This waist is tight-fitting, cut In a 
point in the front and back, and with a 
round low neck. Across the top of the 
waist In front Is draped a graceful scarf 
of pale pink mousseline de sole; Dut the 
most original feature of the waist is the 
trimming of black velvet ribbon, which 
Is put on In n most extraordinary fashion. 
The sleeves, If they can be called sleeves, 
are made of Interlaced bands of the velvet 
ribbon, finished at the elbow with a how. 
Straps of the velvet start at the side 
seams, are brought across the front and 
tied at the top of the waist In front In 
a bow with three loops and one end, the 
bow being fastened with a Jewelled buckle. 
The waist is outlined with a band or the 
black velvet, and Is cut to give a very long- 
waist ed effect. A rosette of velvet In the 
hair Is also a new fashion, In Sharp con
trast to the high, stiff bows and aigrettes 
that have been in style so long. This waist 
can be copied in black lace over white 
satin, or can be lined with a different color, 
but it should always be trimmed with the 
black or dark-colored velvet ribbon.

The adjourned meeting of the executive 
and members of the Woman’s Art Associa
tion of Canada will be held on Wednesday, 
March 11 at 10.30 a.m„ in the gallery of 
the association, ”Q,” Confederation Lite 
Building. A full attendance of all the mem
bers Is requested, as business of Import
ance is to be transacted.

.. 132 120 133 129
130 126 133 127

.. 100 0814 100 09
18 ... 

16 14

Sleeper will be attached to tUk

Wheat, bush 
Cory, bush 

Thus the v 
creased 2,titii 
week, and co 
ouu bushels, 
age a year a 

To recap! 11 
wheat In Cat 

with

or to18 ... 
16 141890..

1880..
1888..
1887..
1886.........

The Increase In the vaine of the mineral 
production of Canada, which has been ao 
noticeable a feature In the figures for the 
previous four years, is continued during 1899. 
Compared with the corrected tout for 1898, 
the preliminary figures for 1899 show an 
increase of over 22.2 per cent., the increases 
for 1898 and 1897 having been nearly 35 
per cent, and nearly 27 per cent, «spec-

232I
9)4 8 6)4 8•i

0868 four Per Cen<\. .. 82 75 82 74
.... 7)4 4 8 4)4

. .. 7)4 5 8 5 We are allowing 4 per 
cent, on savings deposits 

! with us.

We take deposits from $1 
I upwards.

jEyery person that wants 
[to succeed saves.

I Open a savings account 
land learn to control ex
penditures.

seiner 
018,000 bush 
a week ago, 
ago.92 92

: 4% 3% ï% " *3
20 15 20 15

«n?VeÏÏXir?(j M be*‘
foundland la via World

World a aw 
countries «*
correspond! hi

P«rt« of Now.4^a 3
26 15 26 15

King (Oro Denoro). 18 13 18 15
Nelson and Slocan —

Athabasca.................. 30 27 30 27
Crow’s Nest Coal. .38.00 35.00 38.00 35.00 

4 2)4 4 2)4
11 8 10)4 8

132 129 3 34 181)4
25 20 24 20

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Heat

*Tue*day^Thursday red"tatoSS

coDnectiSgaratrllpott-imBMqui

ltlvely.
Of the above-mentioned 22.28 per cent., Dardanelles .............
„ „r cent, is to be credited to the In- Noble Five ..............

creased output of gold from the Yukon
wiiarprs. 2.92 per cent, to the Increases in Fairview Camp—
fht otber metallic products, and 3.S4 per Fairview Corp .... 5 4\ 4% 4sSs"*5*cttiSHS-. » » m »

toiSciMsedalmœt fourfold In the 14 years Gold Hill. .............. 5)4 4% 5 4%
ItocelSto, when the finit figures are avail- Deer Trail No. 2... 9 8 9)4 8)4
since rooo, Montreal-London .. 31 29 30 29

In Conner owing to the large advance In Virtue.................. 93 90 03 61
nriceathere was a marked Increase in value North Star .................  122 120 122 119
notwithstanding the decrease in the ontput. Morning sales: Republic, 500 at 90)4;
The main features of the Industry consist- Golden Star. 500 at 18)4, 500 at 18)4; Fair
ed In decreases in the production of the view Corp.. 500. 500 at 5: White Bear, 1000, 
Quebec and Ontario mines, for, altho In the 1000 at 2)4; Northern Belle, 1000 at 1%,
litter ease the amount of ore treated was 1000 at 1%, 500 at 1%.
greater than In 1898, the content of copper Afternoon sales: Dardanelles, 1000, 1000 
was lower. The shipments of ore from the at 3; B. C. Gold Fields, 1000, 1000 at 3)4:
l'arry Sound district, altho small, constitute Van Ande, 300, 500 at 4)4; Rathmullen, 500,
a new feature In this Industry, in British 500 at 4)4: Republic, 600 at 100, 500 at 100: 
Columbia there was a large advance In the , Payne, 100 at 131)4; Athabasca, 500 at 29; 
production, chiefly from the Rossland mines, total sales, 7600 shares.

The value of the .gold production shows _______
a large percentage Increase, In the Yukon *«„«-- IT___ __________
and Ontario especially, the former having Exchange.

per cent, and the latter over 58 Montreal March 12.—Morning aalea were: 
per cent. In the case of iron ore, the large Fayne, 500, ®66- 606,500, 500 at 130, 500 
advance ah own was only to be expected at 133; Knob Hill 1000 at 60; Deer Trail 
from the great demand which arose, and ; L'.on-;.. Y*** at ?koGr?nj)T Smelter, 1000 at 
In view of the growth In the last few years :K’12,fcan2San' 800 at Centre Star. 250 
of the Iron smelting Industry of the conn- /here was no afternoon session of^ too Doora.

The increase in the quantity and value of 
the nickel produced attests the continued 
prosperity of the mines of Sudbury, Ontario, 
notwithstanding their decreased output of 
copper as mentioned above. Of the chief 
contributors to the total mineral production 
of the country, lead and sliver a re the 
only two showing a considerable falling off, 
and that notwithstanding more favorable 
prices. This is due to local causes In Bri
tish Columbia, not dependent on the value 
of the deposits, but which have led to the 
restriction of operations there.

With the exception of a slight falling off 
in the vaine of the asbestos, all the other 
chief minerals show considerable advances, 
both in amount and value. Inspection of 
the figures shows this especially to be the 
case in the cement and coke-ma king in
dustries.

Canada and
Russia .........
Danube ....
Argentine . - 
India ......
Aueira.Ua ...

Totals ..
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. Johns, Nfij. * _ 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday tnS.

PL*
STM Dati°nRon th* lCB~'

DOMINION W2RMANENT LOAN C<w 12 LWfi STBEET

f7 i.

Norwich Union Wheat, bush 
Barley, basa 
Oats, bush' 
Peas, bush . 
Rye, bush J 
Cure, bosh .

Wheat s

». C. REID
Jobs’s, N14

/
/

'S Fire Insurance Society Elder, Dempster 
and Company,OF

The world* 
nain during 
is true then 
hiu-beds in tl 
rovenng tb«: 
but Europe» 
creaseT" whil 
gcntlna also 
h gain of 1 

ie world's 
ows:

Norwich, England.
ESTABLISHED 1797.

Head Office for Canada, 38 Wellington St 
East, Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS£7

Excursion by B. M. SS. ARtWA,
Sailing from St.John,N.B., March 28 «Dedal 
from St. John, NIB., March 28. ' s£dal 
first-class rail fare to St. John' or HslitxT 
*9.60. Sehd for special circular glvlat full 
korilcnlars. . Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points 
Rates and sailing lists sent on applies don!

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. Wednesday, March 7th

, , „ ■.Wednesday, March 14th
Lake Huron ..........Wednesday. March Hit

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply ts

grown 60
MISS ROWLAND iiHOr HERSELF. ALEX. DIXON, 

General Agent
J. B. LAIDLAW,

Manager.

Having been appointed city agent for the 
Norwich Union I solicit ,a share of your busi
ness. A post card to the above address» will 
receive vrompt attention, or telephone No. 754

Mercantile
Stationery

aStrathroy Lady, Despondent Over the 
Death of Her Mother, Died by 

Her Own Hand. U S. & Cad 
Furope and 

afloat .. J 
Auscralia 
Argentina .

Totals .1 
The aggrti 

eeen, on MJ 
bushels, an 
over Fet). lj 
Jan. 1. Cod 
gri gate etod 
fie larger, d 

which 
uente stage I 

v , crease is 5U 
crease In sij 
two years d 
United Star 
are 87,UOO.i4 
and 44,000, 
years ago. 
than a yeaij 
Indian sioij 
while the si 
render*» t.h« 
there of liti

Strathroy, Ont., March 12.—Miss A. How
land, Adelalde-g;reet, a respected resident 
of Strathroy, committed suicide between

BRUTALITY OF A NEW YORK MOB. SLLake Ontario 
•Etolla .........

H. C. DIXON.They Stoned m. Paralysed Evugellst 
and Struck a Woman Who De

fended Him.
New York, March 12.—Mlee Mabel Russell, 

the attendant of Wilson H. Dunlap, the 
paralytic evangelist, who dally preaches to

The

! proclaims loudly the business 
standing of tjbe firm it repre
sents. The best and most 
approved Canadian^ business 
stationery is the product of 
our own factory—these cele
brated “bond” goods :

Hercules Bond, Regal Bond, 
Security Trust Bond, White 
Wove, fleadowvale and Hol
yoke Superfine.

Envelopes are made by us to 
match all these unequalled lines. 
Ask your stationer, or litho
grapher, for our goods in 
“bonds.” If he does not handle 
them write us direct.

Lowest quotations x 
for quantities.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

S. J. SHARP,c-a-:
1Society will be held Ini the Assembly Hall 

of the Confederation Life Building, corner 
of Richmond and Yonge-atreets, on Toes-

WE8TBRN MANAGER,
80 Yonèe St., TORONTO.crowds on the streets, was pitobably fatally 

injured yesterday afternoon while trying to '
defend the preacher from a demonstrative ! day, Wednesday and Thursday of the first

! week In April. There will be tables for
sevi women'.nd^^mVl”^1^|'he sale <* fl(mera’ PlantB- t0,let art,clea
era, drove to his Bible house on Mndlaon- and home-made candies, while more practl-
crowd' oîme^an™ ^an^roieTh!^ I ”r Ch.rffed With ‘’Doing’’ P. Moore of
The evangelist and iris narty started ,for Bortmec* dalnty and serviceable gar- WrllMd Ont of Money ,n.l a Key. 
the nearest police statiomTor help, but/be- ' ments fo,r men. women and children, all . _ .
fore the wagon had gone a block the crowd ! marked at the price of product ton. A Branttord« ft„-vV»î «
com ole tel v surrounded it Stones were w a.» . * . Usher wys charged at the Police Court thisthrown at thosT?n the wâcon WheiTthe ' sub8tantIal luncheon at nominal cost will morning with aolng J. P. Moore or Wel- 
mob pressed too close, Miss Russell leaned be **rveû on Wednesday and Thursday, land ont of W. ^Bhev• 
over and placed the whip on the nearest, from 12 to 2 o’clock, and there will be Srmks^occther and out o?tMs arose the 

waY^hro^n1 *wMnr?hPrVn'Vfhe afternoon tea on each day of the sale. So trouble, l/aiier was also at the same time 
Sre.e from toheerw2g£e mu<* depend» upon the saccessfu. sale of j charged sri.h

the work of the Industrial Society that the ^ring Lster ws ^ent u^ for trUl on 
public is always ready to help along this - both cb

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. Thej 
should give only White Star Line.crowd.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

USHER GOES FOR TRIAL
Royal and U. 8. Mail Steamed. From 

New York to Liverpool, via Queeuetowa 
TEUTONIC,...
GERMANIC...
OCEANIC.....
TEUTONIC...........March 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC...............April 4, VI noon

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation ■ 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For farther Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIP0S, 

Genera] Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Crowe Point Gold Bricka.
The Crown Point Mining Company ha a 

Just made its second mill ran.
.... Feb. 28, 12 noon 
...March 7, t2 noon 
• March 21. 8.80 a.m.

if HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. Zi~ 
Geo H. Roberts, Managing Director.

The pro
perty is situated in the Shoal Lake portion 
of. the Lake of the Woods district, and Mr. 
R. H, Aim of Montreal Is chief promoter 
and general manager. The results accom
plished with this property so far seem re
mar kabe. Ground was first broken on the 
claim on Aug. 23, 1899, and within five 
weeks thereafter the first gold brick was 
produced. The second brick came to baud 
yesterday, and was produced from the com
pany’s own 10-stamp mill entitle property, 
which is reported running--: In first-class 
shape. Besides accomplishing these results 
In a short time, the company has arrived 
at a producing stage without having ex
pended a gréât deal of money. In fact the 
JP'2lD,JÎ?lî,ln,l>ment operations have cost 
»™ifr *25’®°6- goes without saying that 
such results can only be obtained by ex- 
ferienced men who know their business.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia, hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

245 Lent
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portant wE
and under the wheels, both of which parsed 
over her l>ody. She wns taken to Mr. D in- 
lap's residence, where the physicians said 
it was doubtful If she would recover.

Evangelist Dunlap has been a familiar 
figure on the lower east side for four years. 
He endeavors to Christianize the Hebrews. 
He goes about in an elaborately fitted-up 
wagon, in which there is a melodeon and a 
pulpit, back of which he site In his Invalid 
chair when preaching. Mites Bussell Is 19 
years old.

Wholesale Merchants,
Manufacturers,
Brokers,
Shippers.

All who do business outside their own 
town or city should have

Cbica 
New 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis . 
loledo . .. 
Detroit, ret 
Detroit, wi 
Duluth. No 

Northern 
Duluth, No 

hard ... 
Minneapolis 

1 Northei 
Minneapolis 

1 hard .

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng,

go .. 
York

arges.
Are You Goingmost excellent cause. It knows that unless 

a goodly tot of money is made, hundreds 
of respectably poor women will have no 1 In its Desire to Have Starch Works 
work upon which to depend tor a Hying
for themselves and families next winter. Prescott, Ont., March 12.—The bylaw to 
The Industrial Society’s Idea la to help the grant aid'to the Imperial Starch Company 
poor to help themselves, and when they votes7 tÛ-â
are unskilled, It sets to work to teach them being only 7 voies recorded against it. 
to sew or knit or mend. Numbers of d* ; ^moTh^ulld^ngs1”‘.YonSTSSTtM
voted women turn out once or twice a m^ufactare of all kiuus of starch, and 
week regularly to teach the Incompetent elucose, and to employ 125 hands the first

and double that number afterwards.

PRESCOTT IS UNANIMOUS

EUROPE ?
Muse if nee Fn

A. F. WEBSTER,
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I Located There.

A BABY'S SMILE
Is pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is never cross when 
Carter’s Teething Powders 
are used. They regulate and 

_ strengthen the system, are free 
r from opium or morphia .
gw**1' 25c per Box.

J The Baiter & Ellis Co.,Vegretnble Combine.
There has been considerable talk for some 

time of a combine among the vegetable 
dealers of this city. Mr. Thomas Liglitfoot 
of the Arm of Llghtfoot & Sons, has been 
spoken of as the manager, should the trust 
be formed.. The object of the combination 
Is not to raise prices, but for. economical 
purposes.

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT

*5»Smelter for Trout Lake.
Mr. A E. Welch of London, Ont., writes- 

. 1 phîîVd6? hi lclt,eT from a correspondent
«ate^lttotPMar “if ”r<>rMHg' ln which h,‘ 
Trout like “nr ,¥°^er «anted for

,Ke> B.C., last Monday, to nut a 
smelter in at that place, and stafps rim t 
?»<?>, Philadelphia captai Is expected ro lo into the Lardean district thl8P^mmer

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Am Can. (Alice A.) fId' T' ^

ligure Sg g» à
Brandi* G/cV:: 24* 8‘^

Bntte & B. (asses.). 4^ 2
Bullion........................ 50 30Canadian G. F. S. 7 60
Cariboo McK.............
Cariboo Hydraulic.
Centre Star ..
Crow’s Nest .
California ...
Dardanelles.............. 4
Deer Trail Con. .. 10 8%
Deer Park (asses.).......................
Evening Star .........
Fairview Corp. ...
Golden Star ...........
Gold Hills ...............
Giant .......................... 5 ...
Hammond R. Con. 13 12%
Iron Mask (asoes.). 36 28 36 28
Jim Blaine ............. 38 14 17)4 13
King............................ 38 i4u ig ,.iXl
Knob Hill.............03 58 ”
Lone Pine Surprise 15% 13*A
Minnehaha.................. 10 4V^
Mon-tc Cristo .....
Montreal G. F. ... 7 5
Moutreal-London .. 31^ 29 
Morning G. (asses.) ü 2
Morrison (assess.) . 4 2
Mountain Lion ... 94 85
Noble Five ............... io 7
Northern B. Com.. 2%
North Star..................120 116
Novelty...................... 2Vj 1^
Okanogan ..................
Old I ronsidea...........

>11 ve .......................... 29 27
Payne ...........................133 130
Princess M. (assess.) 8% 4
Rambler Cariboo . 28 24
Kathmullen.............  5 3% 5
Republic ................... * :
K’ocan Sovereign .. 33 29 32
Tamarac (Kenneth) 8 5 8% 5
Van Anda ............... 5*4 4% 5*4 5
Victory Triumph .. 5 ... 4 ^
Virginia (assess.).....................
Virtue ........................ 03 85
War Eagle Con. .. 131% 129 
Waterloo................... 8 5

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.246 LIMITED,

TORONTO.
G)ones, to encourage and put spirit into the rear 

flagging. They supply the material, cut it 
out into various / Atlantic Transport Line.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
MINNEAPOLIS .........
MARQUETTE ............
MESABA .......................
MANITOU .....................

All modern steamers, luxuriously mted 
with every convenience. All 
located artmldshlps on upper decks, rj 
cabin passengers tarried from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. M*lvHle, Canadian W 
songer Agent. 40 T'^routo-street, Toronto.

Flour—On 
13.66; stralJ 
garlnn pat K3.50. air ul

•Wheat—O 
and west; u 
Manitoba U 
Northern ai

Gerhard Heintrmiui Employee.
»rhe employes of the Gerhard Helntzman 

the work and see that it la perfect before pi^no Company held a most enjoyaoie
sleighing party on Saturday alternvon last. 
Sleighs -started from the factoiy, Sher- 
bourne-street, and, after a pleasant dri^e 
thru the main streets of the city and out 
into the country, the party eventually ar
rived at the Woodbine Hotel, where a re
cherche supper was provided, the menu or 
which having been fully partaken 
company then listened to a splendid pro
gram of musical numbers, sustained by 
Messrs. F. Bemrose, W. Menzies H. .Ieid- 
man, J. D. Keachle. M. Smeail, H. Gunther, 
J. McGowan, E. Colville and E. Smeail. 
Several Toasts were drunk, among them 
being that of “The Queen,” “The Firm,’" 
‘Gourlay, Winter &. Leeining” (city agen s), 
“Canadians at the Front” (one of the em
ployes, 
ber of
sponses to the toasts were made by Messrs. 
H. Heidman, N. Dolesa, Fred Killer, J. D. 
Keachle and others. The Committee of 
Management were Messrs. W. Hutchinson, 
J. Currie, G. Hudson and W. Bennett. Mr. 
J. Hermann performed the duties of accom
panist ably, and Mt. J. D. Keai h.e capably 
filled the chair. The happy gathering sepa
rated after singing the National Antliem, 
well pleased with the day’s out mg.

The cost is small, the advantages 
many.

Ask the local manager for rate.
Nine out oftengarments, superintend
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; bird keepers have never 

studied their pets. That's 
why birds get ill. Care in 
accordance with the simple 
directions on Cottam Seed 
obviates half the trouble 
with Canaries.

Ladies, 
Attention J

SPECIAL SALE 
OF TWEEDS

A. Log ho re,

Mai Medland & Jones
■ General Insurance Ageatl 

and Brokers.
Established I860.

4l»F
■ ms » Oats—Wbj

Barley—Q 
feed barlcyl

Rye—Quot 
60c east.

Bran—CIlJ 
lhorts at Si

Bnckwhea
Corn—Caj 

Toronto, A

Oatmeal-j
S3.35 by d 
In car lots

Peas—At 
west, for lj

of the
«

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Pro|>etrty
Tel. 10d7 Office—Mail Building, Toroat

4 4

6)482 74

i notice ' as
6 DSMtits. sell sevnretoly—BlRti hRKAD. 10e. : PERt-'d 
HOLIER, be. ; SUED. 10c. Willi COT7ANS SEED vou 
get tills 24c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywnere. Rend COTlAlIS 
UJueb-tcd BIRD BOOS, 96 pages—post free 25c.

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.

107
132

94 108
... ^ 120 135
. 40.00 34.00 BERMUDATHE OFFICESMr. F. W. Igv.etrom. being a men

the first’ Canadian contingent. Re-
10 28 Colborne St., 

has removed to
35 Colborne

A quantity of Tweeds, Short 
Ends and Remnants, for Men’s 
or Boys’ wear, will be sold at 
28 Colborne—Old .Stand—at 
or below cost, to save removal.

7)4 10 7
4)4 2
9)4 V 
2)4 ... 
8)4 7)4

IN THB
SAILINGS—March 10,15, 21. 26, SL 
RATB—$50 return, valid 0 month*. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a weak up, 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea foorwMrt 

including all islands. Every 10 days.
Descriptive books and berths on appucanoei 

A. AHERN, See.. Quebe» 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

UUBrain DominionBankBuilding 

Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.
8)4 7)4
5 4)4 5 3)439 17)4 Tag.19 17)45)4 6 5)4 6 r5 Ladles*13 12)4 Formerly occupied by the 

Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent foi* a term of years.

When impaired digestion prevents your 
system from obtaining proper nourishment 
from your food, and the brain is over-worked 
nervous depression or brain fag is the result. 
To overcome it the system must be built up. 
Healthy digestion must be restored, so the 
body will get the full nutrition from your 
food.

Fashionable
Hair Dressing,

Manicure, Face Massage and 
Steaming.

j appointed parlors in fo- 
ruiuo. ao.. .'498. Ladies’ Hair Switches, larg
est and best assorted stock to choose from* 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

H ST.
63 58 Canadian Patriotic Fond.

The treasurer of the Toronto branch of 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
knowledges receipt of the following sub
scriptions :
Toronto Police Force (addit’oual) ..$ 1 00 
Maple Leaf L.O.L., No. 455. Toronto, 

Thomas Greenway, treasurer ......
Employes Methodist Book Room.,... w 
Certain members of the faculty and 

certain students of Trinity Mid cal
College ............... ....................... ...........

W. A. Chisholm........................................
J. George $25, and “L” $2. per W. 

Gillespie, manager Toronto Mort
gage Company ......................................

Association of Ontario Land Survey
ors, per VilUers Sankey, secretary-
treasurer ...............

Hon. G. W. Allan 
“Sympathizer” ....

15»* 14K 
9% 5
3% 3
7% 5

31 30
5 2%

2%

246 Reeel pt* 
In usual on 
30 loads of 

Wheat s 
1 o 69c for 
els of gooi 

Barley e

Ass cl itlou ac- Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

4 3)4

PIANOS...SCIENTIFIC FACIAL AND FORM BEAUTIFY1N34 10 00 
00 0095 84 Money refunded in case 

of failure.

Prof. Clarke’s
^ mcthods-restorc Lean Faces,

1 IffDiscolored and Scrawny
«tiF Necks. Chest Cavities. Ob- 

esity, Unsightly Abdomens, 
jr’ (2^ Varicose Veins, Undc- 

voloped Busts and Limbs, 
Delicate and Nervous Peo- 

8IV pic. Pimples, Blackheads, 
Liver Spots, Wrinkles, Moles, Superfluous 
Hair. etc., or no charge. Exi raordinavy testi
monials. Last lecture (free) March 15th 3 p.m., 
269 College .vtroct Instruction after lecture on 
Face, Form, Hair, Scalp, Hands, etc.. 25c. 

Consultation free—2 to 8 p.m. daily.

15 DIVISION STREET (Back of Grace Hospital) 

roRDN ro.

Best 4«r.At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

From Portland:
Cambroman ............. .................
Vancouver ...........
Dominion .......
Cambroman 

I^rom Montreal:
Vancouver ...........

30 7

..April 2*
D. TORRANCE & CO., Montre*!.

A. F. WEBSTER,
and Yonge*treet«, f

Toronto.

Oats firnVA 1 
% 121

‘*A V/3
4 2%

95 50 100 75
40 35

135 130

32<*.
Hay stea 

per ton.
Straw—T 

peie ton.
Oral

156 25
5 00 ARMAND HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,4

441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton, Toronto. Hammond
*Z3ppf and other mining 
AACDJ stocks dealt in on 

commission—

27 00
Wbrtt,8 4

28 25 re
tiiPIANO PLAYER SHOT DEAD.. 100 00

. 20 00100 98% 102 100 A teaspoonful of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt taken in half a tumbler of water (not 
iced) night and morning will restore normal 
digestion and improve nutrition, thus putting 
the system in such a healthy condition that 
the nerves are calmed and the depressed 
feeling gone.

N.E... Corner King Barley. 
Oats, bu 
Rye.
Peas, hu( 
Buckwhei 
Beans, b 

Seedi- 
Red clov 
Alsike. c 
Alslke, g 
White ell 
Timothy 

Hey and
Hay', IS 
Straw. 6 
Straw. I< 

Dairy Pi 
- Butter, 

Eggs, m 
Poultry- 

Chickens 
Turkeys, 
Ducks, | 
Geese, p 

Fruit ai 
Apples,

28)4 1 00 An Affray Which Took Place In a 
Saloon at Newark, N.J. Robert DixonS3S0 25

Previously acknowledged...........10,067 29

Total to date EPPS’S COCOA.
MfWfW

New York, March 12.—Charles II. Dobei- 
berger to-day shut and kll.ed I.ouis White, 
h piano player In Solomon Brown s saloon, 
in Newark, N.J. Dohenbergcv, who U bar
tender at another saloon, said lie had been 

woman in Brown s saloon.

5 37 Yonge St.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Phone 8134.hr, 88i $11,047 541X1 130'4
White Bear ............. 2)4 1% 2)4 1%
Winnipeg................... 20 14 20 14

Morning eeles-Deer Trail, 1000 at »: Pair- 
▼lew, 1600 at 6. 1000 at 4»,; King. 1000 at

BQffiît S?
09; Hammond Reef. 1000 «t vi%: ou-e «<w> 

5500 at 4; Republic^ 8100 at 90)4. Trtal aalea, U.500 su.,."” * 
Afternoon sales : Deer Trail 500 kmki 

et 9; Gold HUI», 5000 at 5| MMite Cristo 
{î10 .“t,.**),; Montreal-London, 500 at 30; 
North Sitar, 100 at 121; Olive, 500 at 32 500 
at 33: Republie. TOO at 99. 500 at 100; White 
Bear, 100 at 2J4, 400 at 2. Olive. 500 at 30; 
Hammond Reef. 250 at 13: W.D. Republie! 
500 at 100; Montreal-London. 500 at Itn1.■ 
P^T™!!, 500 at 9; War Eagle. 500, 600 

5000 "t «V,; W.D. Van 
K n'n8^0 S- W-D- 2000 at 5, 1000 at 
2KnBîK> h'-ioï,1*?*0 :U 3*À; Hammond lteer, 

Heer Trail, 500 at 9; Ham- 
*m»d Rert, 533 at 12%; B, C,. G. F., 1000

/

Both Were Dismissed.
After listening to the evidence of Mr. 

Thomas Sanderson, Clerk of the Court of 
Revision. Magistrate Klrgsford y est. relay 
dismissed the case ln which Aid. J. J. Ward 
and John Laxton were charged wi h for
gery. Mr. Sander on claimed he did lot 
know the signatures of Mr. Lax on and Mr. 
Ward, and did not know' whether or not 
they had been sworn when the names con- 
plained of bad been added to the votera’ 
Mit. Crown Attorney Curry then announced 
that he could not continue any further, as 
there appeared to be no case made out.

FOR A SAFErobbed by a 
White got Into a dispute over the ma .ter 
and was Shot. 6 Distinguished everywbewfor

Delicacy of Flavor, Supenc*
^7tieandS^XN^
and comforting to the nervou*
and dyspeptic Sold 
4-lb. tins, labelled EPPS & Co., Limited, Hcmuiegf 
pathic Chemists, London, Kng

BREAKFAST 8UM**

COJ
Dividend-Paying Mining 

InvestmentRobert CochranIn the Police Court.
Magistrate Kingsford yesterday fined 

Mark Conroy, Patrick Conroy and Vincent 
Stafford $20 and costs each for committing 
an a

BUY(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316

Montreal-Londonggravated assault on three employes of 
the Massey-Harris Co. Stafford was fur
ther charged with being Implicated in the 
assault and robbery of John O. Thorne in 
Stanley Park last December. On this charge 
he was remanded for a week. William Hen
derson. the otHer suspect, was also remand? 
ed till the same date.

ed
and buy it at once.

Full particulars upon application.THE FAMOUS LARDEAU.
Pin your faith to and put your money in 

Lard can properties. If you want to make 
a good investment, send for 
this country.

Smallpox Epidemic In Parle.
New York. March 12.—According to pri

vate letters just received from Paris small
pox is epidemic in the French capital, and 
the writers advise those Americans who 
contemplate a trip there this summer to be 
fliit vaccinated.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial size, 25 cts. W. J GREEN, EPPS’S COCOAmy book ou

Une of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sud gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little one$, ed

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
-Section Board of Trade).

19 Victoria St. TORONTO.

(Mining
A. E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London,

“
r

THE OSHAWA STEEL SHINGLE
Is the newest steel shingle on the market—and 

the bôst.- Like most manufacturers we claim that 
our goods are “the best,” but in the case of the
“Oshawa” Shingle, this is not a mere Assertion, 
as it certainly has all the advantage* of other 
steel shingles, besides distinct advantages all 
its own. Principal among the latter is our patent 
arrangement of the joints, by which we are able 
to lock each sheet on all four sides, making an 
absolutely wind, water and storm proof roof, 
which are shipped from our factory all ready to 
apply.

Particulars and prices from all dealers or direct 
on request.

M.-h
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No Mattress 
Like the 
Ostermoor

It is a distinc- 
f tive mattress in 
k every way — in 
Jg point of manufac- 
90 t,ure,*c o m f o r t 
S' cleanliness, dura

bility.
2 feet 6 in. wide, 25 lbs........ $ 9.00
3 feet wide, 30 lbs .........
3 feet 6 in. wide, 35 lbs.
4 feet wide, 40 lbs...........
4 feet 6 in. wide, 45 lbs.

Freight prepaid to any point in Ontario.

.. 10.50 
.. 12.00 
.. 13.50 
.. 15.00

Ostermoor Bedding Co,
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton SL
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the TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.,Open market discount fate is 

call In New York at 8)4 per
per cph;.

4 per cent.
.honey on 

cent.

THS CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» Quoted Live Cattle Lower— 
Hew York Market Slow.

New York March 12.—Breves—Receipt», 
4898 ; 53 care ou eale. Steer» ami bui.e 
eteady; cow» «low and 10c to 20c lower; 
a bom all «old. Hirers, $4.60 to $6.5»; oxen 
ftuu stage, $2.60 to $4.76; bulls, $3.40 to 
$43»; cows, $2.23 to $3.50; choice fat do.. 
$3.00. Loudon cable» quoted American cat
tle lower at 10%c to ll%e per lb.; reirgjr- 
ator beet eteady at lOv per lb. Exports, 
860 cattle uud 4300 qunr.ers of beef: to-mor
row, 805 cattle and 5000 quarters oi beet; 
tomorrow, 805 cattle and 5000 quarter., ot

- Cu'lvee—Receipts, 4600; «low and 50c to 
75c lower. Veals, $4 to $7.50; prime stock 
sold early at #0.85: little calves. $3 to $3.30; 
barnyard block, $3 to $3.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Race pts, 10,352; sh ep 
eteady; lainl» opened e.ow, and closed drm 
on good stocks: 11 cars unsold. Sheep, 
$4.60 to $8.25: choice wether», $6.35; cm a, 
$3.5ll to $4.26; lambs, #8,60 to #8; culls, 
$4.50 to $8; yearlings, $6.60 to #0.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 11650; steady; common 
to good pigs, #5 to $6.15,

t*MTio. Potatoes, per bag ................
Cabbage, per doa ...................
Onlous. per bag....................
Beets, per bush.......... ..
Celery, per doa...........................
Ttirulps, per bag....................
Carroti, per bag ....................

Freak Meat- 
Beet, forequarters, cwt. .. 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt .
Lamb, per lb.......................
Mutton, cnrcaee, per lb. ..
Veal, carcase, per lb............
Hogs, dressed, Itgbt ....

BANKERS AND BROKER*

IO King St. W„ Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

If you’re willing to take chances 
that’s your 
Ale is a sure thing—always good 
and always the same.

ForeKrn Excheae». 
Buchanan A June», 27 Jordan-St• eet, 

Toronto, broker», today report cloning ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

1-&» pre 
lUüis

Quite a Boom on Walt Street Ex
change Yesterday.

RITE business. Carling’sSharp Advance in Maize at Liverpool 
and Chicago

• wing Counter 
1-lb pre 1-6 to 1-4

par 1-6 to 1-4
9 7-In 93-4 ui B <-8

a 1-2 8 9-16 6 o-4 to 6 1-8
V H6 V 7-» to lo 

—Rates In New York.—
Runted. Actual.

Demand, eterllng ...I 4.6? [4.88 to 4.86)4 
blxty days .................... I 4.o3%|..o2% to 4.ozts

nouer».
N.Y. Funds..........
Monti r midi.. . 
lleuiuud titg ... $3-6 
ttu u»yaoieiit .. „ ,
ueuie Tnuibia.. Vl-2 iff team.. MemUne Short» Compelled to Cover wad the 

QeeeUoe 1», Will the Upward 

Movement Contlnmet—All Depend» 

on Whether the Publie 1» Drawn 

Into the Market or Nut—Money 
Foreign Exchange—

XStrength o< Bullish United 

Government Crop Report- 
Higher, Too—

IBctweet Os »e 

Hates
Wheat end

Orem end Prodnee Markets 
wjtoies and Gossip.

623

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrolers andFinanciaUgents

18 King 8t. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, BnJ. - 
fc’ew York. Montreal and Toronto Exonang®' 
nhmght and sold on commission.
E/^kOsler.

1L 0. Hammond,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

o Oat»and .bti.'d:..C.ar.lO^P.er.$9 00 to$9 50 

Straw, baled, car lots, per
too ....................... ............................* w

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37Mi
Butter, choice, tubs.,..............0
Butter, medium, tubs .............0 35
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0-5 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 27 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 27 

. 0 11

. 0 14

. 0 09

. 0 07

ntreal 1 Toronto Stocks,
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. U.d. Ask. Rid.
' 2o/

4 50 Rates and 

Railwey Earning».
0 40World Otace.

Monday Evemu*. March 12.
». IJyeroool to-day wheat future» were 
1®„7«ouut oaLurday'a ligures. Ltver- advanced 5$ to ^1« osiuil 

„ aud ueid use rl«e. t arls wheat

SJS*W new -

ruu~uatu^1

bull* construed a a very 1»vur*b**k toluK. Chicken», per pair 
mde Wheat, which opened weak, S»™'” 

eer buaoel, and oats. too. were strong.
%Jfimporu ot wheal Into verpool Usât 

week were 37.800 quarters norts, 10,000 quarters trom 1 uc*?1c„ •M>rt*
Lid 16,000 quarters trom other ports.
“he imports OI corn Into Liverpool from 

Atlantic porta lest week were 5i,300 quur

0 22 267Montreal .... »•••
Ouuuriu • in 
Toronto ..»•#. ...
Merchants’ • « ••••
Lvtuu*viue o too eo
imperial .....................
UviUtUiOU ...... #
tstandurd ...«.• .. 
ti am nu vu ,...
«Nova BcotiS .............
Traders’ .......................
aruiBU America .
Ww. Awsiuauce .
Imperial Lire ....
iNuiivnai Trust..................
Toronto Gen Trust» ... 146

ao. partly paid..............
Consumers' Gas ... 215
Muuvreal Gas ...................
Ont. & gu1 Appelle. 65 ... to ...
V N W L Co., prêt. 63)4 62)4 5z% 62%
C. P. R. Stock .... 9514 U6)4 35%
Toroutu UaWiTiQ .. 13ü l<t4*A U® 134^4

do. new ............................. 133 ... U8
General Electric .. 180 176 179 liU

London Electric ... 113% 118% ••• •}"
Com. Cable Co..... 1Ui% lm% 168)4 161 

do. coupon bouda. 104% 103)4 
do. reg. uonue..,. 104% 103% 1°4% W % 

Dom. Tilegraph ... ... 129 ... LW
Bell Te.epuvne................. W#
Richelieu ......................... 109% 108% 11° MJL
Toronto Railway .. 10u% 1UU% 1U0% 100%
London Hireei Ry. ... liU ... 170
Haittax Tramway.. 102 94 102 94
Ottawa 8t. tty.......... 200 ... 200 ...
Twin City Ry.......... 04% 63% 64% 63%
Luxter Prism, prêt ... Ill . 111
Cycle and Motor... 91 85% 88

.. 103% 102% 103[4 102% 
luz% luu

W7 242 238 September, AM: 7 93; November,} J^E ONTARIO
2lto% 212 208% demand: price» 1-^d *,%d; inid-
26i% 268 26,% dllng, »31-32d; good mWdUhg, ,
ivu% ... 100% dun,-! 6 0-lbu; low mWolln,, 0 ' • _*a
leo ... 136 ordinary, 6%d; otdJoaiT. 6 1 • wblr.b 50)
220 227 220 0# the day were 16000 bales or wrn^ |y_

.., 112 were for epeculatlen and e P• 22‘XIO
117 121 117 eluded 8600 American. Rece pt*. s-
169 160 169 ^1^ including 15,2^m»r cam l% m'0«

■ opened steady and closed barely steady.

0 109-30 p. Mi>
World Office.

Monday Eveumg, March Li. 
Canadian stocks were not very active to

day. Payne waa »trong, advancing to 133.
the dollar mark.

0 20 
0 28 
0 20 
0 28

R. A. SMITH.
at

Brewing 
Malting Co

20 a. m. daily

6La. case,
STOCKV«nd BOND»,

/Wüx0 12
iald "." 0 13ormatlon at North 

ongestreets, ™
n 1n , Montreal Cettle Market. and Republic sold over
ufl7%i Montreal, March 12.-The receipts ot live The tenture Of the day wai that ‘aF“® 

stock at the East Eud Abattoir this morning (T(1|..ed w Eagle. Centre Btar brought 
were 200 bead of cattle, 26 cnlyes, SOebeep, H W1S In In small
60 lambs. The demand was fairly gwd and 130%. and L.P.R. was aesit •« 
prices well malmalned. Cattle—Choice sold 
at 4%c to 5c per lb.; good at 4c to 4%<J pef 

Hide» and Wool. lb.; lower grades, 2c to 3c per lb.; calvee
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm were sold from $2 to $1) each. Sheep. 3c

& Sous, No. Ill East Eront-itreet, .oronto; to 3%e per lb.; ladibe, 4%c to 6c per lb.
$0 09 to $1) 09% u°3,f trom I'*# tu Per lb-

0 10 ' ~

°t Union

ixfrtiS n" Tor°ntO 
istrlci Pass. Agent

0 120 11 112
0 HO 
0 75

.. 0 40
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE”

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

0 50
lot». • • •

As chronicled 00 another P»*». lt '• 
derstood thaï £750,000, or nearly $3,300,000 
of the new Brltlah war loan, 1» being ink- 
on up by Toronto and Ontario tnodtudons.

Cable» trom London to-day repored 
Grand Trunk ttrst prelerred at WU%, sec
ond preierred »t 67% and third preferred

• » •
at the Twin City Rapid 

tor the llrat week of 
March. MW were »^906-80, b«U>jLaU| lm 
crea»e ot «0,131.110 over the same penou m 
last year.

147147 ■9USI
TO KLONDIKE BV AUTOMOBILE.146

141 ...
212% 209 

189 loo 189
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
bottlers

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-

Phone 162,

2UH Three Frenchmen Hove Sent Their
Vehicles Ahead end WIU Follow 

at Once.
New York, March 12.—The French liner 

L’Asqnttalne. which came Into port yester
day from Havre, brought three Frenchmen, 
who any they Intend to make the attempt 
to go to the Klondike by automoldle. Vuey 
are E. James de Lamaie, who baa been 10 
the Klondike, and was tor a time edl or or 
The Klondike Review; Raphael Mefv lie, 
who le a brother-in-law of M. de Laui.ure, 
and E. Crom, private secretary te M. de 
Lamare. The three traveieis sen ahead 
of them to this country an automohlle and 
a motor cycle. The vehicle» have been tor- 
warded to Vancouver, whence they wl:i ue 
sent to Skflguay. and on to Lake Ben .ett. 
by way of the Yukon and the White Pass 
Railway. M. de l.amare said that he !»• 
tended to start on Wednesday for Mont
real, and on April 19 to start by automo
bile from Lake Bennett tor All ».

Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09% 
Hides. No. 2 green steers » 08% 

. 0 08
John Stark & Co.,S' Û oo I Chicago Live Stock.

0 08% I Chicago, March 12,-Oood to prime.steera, 
0 07% steady to strong. #5 to $6; poor to medium, 
0 09% steady to slow. #4.60 to *4.85; selecie I Ted- 
0 11 ers steady $4.10 to $4.75; m xed stockera 
0 00 : slow, $8.40 to $3.85; cows and butcher stock
1 20 steady, $3 to $3.40-, he-ters, $3.10 to $4.60; 
0 06% cannera, $2.40 to #3; bulla, $3 to $-130;

, <■»Ivee, $4.75 to $7.75. Texans-ltecetpta, 
1500; thxas fed steena steady,$3.90 to $4.90; 
Texas bulls, $3.50 to $3.75, Hog»-Mlxed 

Ô 22 and butchers’, $4.30 to $5; good to choice, 
0 08% heavy. $4.05 to $5.02%; rough heavy, $4.S0 

to $4.l0; light, $4.75 to $4.95, bulk of sales 
$4.90 to $4.07%. - Sheep—Good to oh» ce 

Beardmore & Co., report prices as being wether». $5.50 to #5.90; fair to choice, inlx- 
unebanged tor strictly city butchers’ hides, ed, $4.75 to $5.40: western sheep. $5.40 to 
as follows: ! $6.85; ycarl-ngs, $5.P0 to $6.50; native lambs,
No 1 steers, 60 lbs. and up ..................$0 10% \ $5.26 to $5.35; western lamb», $6 to $7.35.
No! 2 steers ..........................................................6 09%

No. 2 calf .......................................0 011

Hides, No. 2 grveu . 
Hides, No. 3 green . 
Hides, cured .......
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
Sheepskins, fresh .. 
Tallow, rendered ... 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa 
Wool, pulled, super . 
Wool, pulled, extra . 
Tallow, rough ...........

ters.
0 07 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other «took* bought and «old

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Job* Stark. Edwa rd B. Frerlawa

Way
ursions
in SU**
$ SX'iMfd
II be attached to each

H. NOTMAN 
jsenger Agent, l King.

Vlalkle mod A«o»t.
As compared won a

—e roro^is massed k.M.UW busneA and
Î rroLpa^e^meml^

roe week-ending to-day, tbe P^c?llBg _;?'k 
and the correspomlkig week oi last yeor.

Mar 12 1900. Mar 5, 1900. Mar 1V09 
Wheat, bu‘siwïüOOVubKOOO 29,799,000

§25 b!f::.Te5»Lwo io!wooo
total quanilUes ot cereals afloat to- 

eomparatlve ligures for a week

0 00
0 09

106.0 08
1 00 The earning* 

Transit Company a0 04
0 20 
0 11 I 
0 2)

104% 1030 17
abed, fleece 0 10

0 17
0 10 
0 01%

Parker & Co.Net®» by Cable,

figures.
American rails 

hiuiier in Lonuon 
in Fan» 3 per cent, rented

"Èa “à0;? ti-f0»» b*
a nee touay il5d,U0U.

$: w

246eow

were 4L W**
The 

day, with 
ago, are:

members Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

v Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, • - TORONTO, ed

TDK’85%March 12. 
33,920,000 

.. 12,900,000 10,000,000

March 5.
. 31,120,000 Ales and PorterBeet Buffalo Cettle Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., March 12.—Cattle—
The total of cattle were 110 cars, sere» of 
which were Canada Stockers . nd feeder».
The market opened wl h « good demand for wall Street,

w » „ , the fellow- ^Mh^f'athelp^t,^1^*»^^ Today’s Zk was unmi-t.k.bly^tron,

,nf»at£nsW« |^5 ‘2, ^of4^■” <1° ,$5-2cL,e4P‘>britc» SiSS
trade lo-day : rto,e steers, $4.60 to $4.f6; good to best butchers’ ally In the lndustriaii- lbe e« marKet

: "1 3^' ü ^ da "Ope ....

.. 23% 24 _23% 24 heltera, $8.75 to $4.25; fat cow», goo3 to the effect of the CiRrency bu Jroe ^nmu doi 20 p e ., .
..10 90 1110 10 90 1110 best. $à.75 to $4; medium fat cows, 13.35 to made by the inacdvLy of the stock Canadian 8.^L... ...
..6 00 6 05 5 97 6 05 $8.75; fat cows, common to fair. $2.76 10 upon tne money market wa. ewotauy | vent. van. L»an............

6 05 5 07 6 02 «a; «lockers, choice to extra, $8.76 to $4.30; flurry In tno c*U u*n rato »»*« ”"» om. Bairing s ..
stock bulls, $2.50 to $3.50; calves, good col- The speculators pato 00lu‘l wer2 oc- »o 20 n c ...

British Markets. era, stock. $4 50 to $4.65; stock heifer», $3 : aumuUiLory yinpiom. lUet» thTT!.raeL J?°’’ "nrSvidmit .
Liverpool March 12.—(12.30.1—Wheat, No. I to $3.60; fteders, good to extra, $4.15 caalonal period» of aulnMa rn tbe The Qnnm & Erie . ...

1 Nonhern! Spring, no mock; No. 1 CaL. no $4 40; common to good. $4 id. $4.25; .Ubl, MdTur^g at near I do dt 20 p!à.. ...
stock; red winter, no stock; corn, old 3s fed cows, good to choice, $3.50 to $3.85; ^L^^^Net gZins in the prlp lpai imperial L. & 1.... IOO
insid* new 3s 10M; pens, 5e 7Ud; pork, fresh cowe, choice to extra good, $85 to $60; the top level. inoluü.ug ' ixindon A Canadian 90prime wrotero. iS,P£s 3d; .Sd, prime springers, good to extra $48 to $50, com- »cdve !1Loan . . ”
western, 31s; American, refined. 32> M: mon and poor cows. 115 lo - To, cahee, ' and y.^i stocks and tae New ïork i u,UUun ^ umnrlo. Ud
tallow, Anstrallan, 29s 3d; American,,, good cholcetoeitra.$,.2oto $7.50: good to ch Ice trem 2 to over 5 ! Manitoba Loan .... 48
Itoavy-' S? l*TrX, & 8$ | W S,P. 'iea^r.^u’ot^n ,

£nSioredl “= ,VhlW’ D° ^1Uueumb^l{;raaPl,E8s,.,^B.:
Llverpool—Open—Wheat, spot Do et^k; L*U 75et»'»»0-days’ cvn^racts accorded 10 the t»pe, 1 t. S. & L...................................

futures dull; March, 5s lOd; May, Gs 8%fl, m”" IIndlcaung the anticipation of easier money 'Toronto Mortgage . 85
July, 5s 8%d. Maire, spot firm; mixed Am- ed $5.50 to $6, ^ to $5 30. ehonn. I wnb lhe operation of tue new financial mw. west. Can. 2a p.c.. 100

'TndoMen-Wheat, off coeat, nothing ; to>£° «TS^plg». $4.75 raRroad «JS»;

?„°^s°.nbou^ei b»r«£îre was6 7 *7at at 91; Canada Permanent ,-oan.

sellers; Walla, Iron, April and May, 23s, ®,e®ned ™P- soid Governuien, bond» at t_e m»h prices ™. • , » , 130
. „ . sellers; La Maty, steam. March and April, t*1® cloe® oa a-* but deslrab’e prevailing to the bantu, wbkb ate buying - ^ ^ m ; Ontario Bank, 14 at

Wkeatt supplie» and Reeorre», I goa 10%d paid; groin, tine and heavy, steiro, weights. __________________________ them tu use for secuniy. Lvnduu was a llu- v-V- Mank of UamUton. 2 at 185; Wes ern
March L passage, 27s 4%d paid; parcels No. 1 hard ev»i buyer of stocka In Hue maraet, and Assurance 30 50 at 156%; C.P.R., 10 at

The world’s wheat stock showed a small Manitoba,Jteam, May, 28s 4%d; wheat, car- QC{IVEN FROM HOME BY FLOODS. considerable sentimental inuutnee »»» <-£- nay 25 at 95)4, 50. 100, 100, 25, 25, 25 25.
rail during the month of February. It go Nororosslsk, March, 2Ds bd paid Eng- , u mun mum "uitiu ui i uuvuu. erte(1 by liirge subserip.lous repor.ed «0 at 95%; London Electric, 10, 10
s ïroe there was a decrease ot 3.000,U00 , lisb country markets steady. Mal.e, off to be made in New York to roe new br.Ush f -at b5%: War Eagle, 50
bushed! In the American supply, the lat.er coast, nothing doing; on passage, .-ather The Resident» of the Neighborhood loans. Répons of railroad earning» tor -ha , lyf itenubllc, 500. 1000, 1000 at 1UV; Vlr-
covering the United States and Canada, limer; cargoes mixed American, sail of ^ Salle m Hed to Be Rea- hrst week In March were tncouraging. A ,f til“ people s Loan, 25 at 25%.
but European stocks showed a slight In- grade steam April 18s, sellers; steam, Boat«. Sued effect was (produced also by the state- tWre star. 250 at 130%.
crease while those In Australia and Ar- parcel, March and April. 18s 3d, sellers, , ., H»=Ments alonr munt ot ®xports tor tebreary tor agnuui- ^ , y 30 p.m.; Merchants’ Bunk, 2
ecru Ink àisoshowed gains, the result being new; steam, March and April, 18s .kl, sell- La Sal.e, 111 March 12,-Reslden a along , a| prwlucls_ the large ji,r ose n iahe , ^ commerce, 20 at 146%; Dominion,
» gain of 1,3t*000 bushels In the aggiv- ers, old parcels. the Uttle Vermillion River. In La Salle. In of cotton «pons tor ihe month g.vrng lt it 267%; Consnmers’ Gas. 4 at :10;
|;ie world’s supply, as. the foUowlng tao.e ^//^VV^t^m^^rcb.^f  ̂^ay as “WW" w«. **»««

snows. March 1, Feb. L March 1, Sue; May and Aug., 26f 80c. French corn- driven from lbclr_ ^thrm^t 106 surprising outburst of activity and &™totollw»y 2, 1 it toll Luxter 1’rsm.
11K» 1900. 1899. try markets steady. , b-8b "«t®1'anu a° lu* g„arHe-, "L *sireugtn wiucu the stock market displayed « i Hamümn Strombokt, 25 at s5%, 2

it k A- Can 93 384 UOO 66,396,000 56,189,000 Liverpool—Close—Wheat, futures quiet; ened thk destruction ot their homes. Hie lo.Qay wag uue pnm»rlly to the nurvoua- , ®.*yr1A,rL Ea!il. goo st 131%; Republic, 
hr’nJ^ „nd ' ' March, os lOd; May, 5s 9d; July 5s 8%d. police *scu®d them in bwto. ; uesa'0f tno short Interest, which the day’» ?l,8a,'v)0 5<lo ft ’lOT^ Centre 6tar, 50 at
^5255 a ttti 300 000 66 000 000 68,200,000 Maize, spot firm; mixed American, 3s i0^d The jllliKMS Kjxer la 10 feet abov® 1l'^r- eVtnis proved to have been much heavier V22v 1500, *
An» r»ll«"" "" 6100000 7 400,000 8,600,000 Lew, 3s 10%d old; lutares tirm: May, 3s mill, tad still rbuug,i the lowlands along lUau anyone had supposed. This coverlug
'ÎÜÜiUn'i " t’uoO OOO 6 520 000 2,516,000 1 9%d; Jdly, 3s 0%d. Flour, Mlnu., lia ,ld. the bottom being flooded. A brdge acre'» movement, which begun after the puulh»- , .
Argentina ... 7, , , — j London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing the Illinois at Spring Valley waa carried [lon of lUe bttd [,anl[ stmemem on *mir- Montreal Stocki
—,-7« uti nnn its am nnn 13K.MB.000 doing; on passage, ic-s» Inquiry; parcel., away by the ice last n.ght. , day. waa renewed with the opening of the Montreal, March 12.—Cloelng quotations. Hvugei and shor.ly before noon waiaetl up

^?L«odate world’s^ supply; R ^will be No. i hard Manitoba, sicam. May and —------------- ------- — umraet touiay add waa accelerated uy tb* c.i’.R., 95% and 96%; Du utb, 6 and 5%. t0 tlle tovul ut j. a. C7 Knoop. a Uuvy.iLg
Jin lï^frcb 1 amounted to 176,684*00 April, 29s 3d paid. Maize, off coast, no- The Lion-Heart» | uppealknee of renewed good buying by do., pref., 17 and Id; Cable, 168 and loi, t saleeuiaUi uviutug a glow lu ni» hand, ana
^ei:.!°n ^ of 1368 000 bushels thing doing; on passage, quiet but steady; From the Land ot the lines In the beaut fui broker» who usually trade for roe Stand- Richelieu, ex-n,s., 100% and 109, Montreal s:1Uj ; "lti:re= .Oukmg at you, Jack; 111
,h,^?eLv-h i and of L607 000 bushels over cargoes mixed American, sail grade, steam, North, aru OU people and the Morgan following Railway, 3tH and 303%; Bt. John Railway, muet yuu |U beuveu. ann diuns tue con-
over reo. l . ,be ag- parcel. March, 13s 10%d paid; cargoes about From the Islands of Palms In the sea, euij gome oi the targe insurance companies, lit, and 125; Toronto Railway, M)0.« ana leutSj carbolic acid. He died twenty miu-

«to?kpof wheat Is 41,000,000 bush- No. 1 Cal., Iron, Feb.. 2#s 6d. sellers; Wal- From Australia » rich pliuim, -lhl8 lauer buylng was douOUeM pred.cat- 100%; Halifax Railway, 100 and 9o; Tw n ^ ,aler-
ÏHgiô4»î and M compared with March 1, la, Iron, April and May, 28s, sellers; La From New Zealand's doma.ns, «u on the prospect ot the early settlement cl.y, 04 and 63; Montreal Gas, 190 i.nd —
Îwi^hîih^witnessed tnebeginnlng of the Flats, steam, March and April, 2tis 10%d comes the hearty response of the -ree of the south African war. Some of Ihe 189%; Royal, xd„ 19o and 193%- Montreal WAGES »UBST!ON SETTLED.
* of tbT-lxMter corner," the in- paid; grain, tine and heavy, steam, pasdage, a . tgiars endeavored to resist the Improving Telegraph, 173 asked; Beil IVlepbone, 181 ------------

create Isg50 000,000 bushelst The chief In- 27s 4%d paid; parcels No. 1 bard Mani.oua, For In her sons’ youth, Old England neer tendency of price», but after the Aral '-our and 180%; Dominion Coal, 46 and 43% do., T fonnder, and Their Workmen
crease is wlth onc ond steam, May, 2s» 4%d, sellers; wheat, cargo failed were themselves compelled lo cover, owing Pref., 116 offered; MontreiU Cotton, 13-%  ____
crease In stocks P w»» 111 the 1 Novorosslsk, Marco, 29s ud paid. Maize, To protect them In peace and in feud. to tbe increase In roe uernand trom com- ; and 146: Canada Cotton, qO and 7u. Do- Reach an Amicable Agrreemeut.
rou.ii Cintooand Canada In which stocks spot American mixed, 18s 6d. Flour, Minn., The world's r.chest land», mission houses for stocks, and London tak- minion Cotton, 104% and 103; Montreal- phUadeiph.a, March 12.—A dispute be-

47 (jilii IKJO bu-=hels larger than last year 22s 9d. The ecu's brightest struudiq lug upwards of 40.0UU snares on baiauce. London, 33 aud 29;; Payne, r133 and 13--%, tween [ùu typtfoun-ere ol the! Vn.tcd ata.ei
i-",i aa iswhwki bushels larger than iwo Mark Lane—Foreign wheat easier and She gained 1er her own Lloo s Brood. que strength ot the market dis- Republic, xd„ 101% and Dloÿ. Virtue, 92 auU ^ empi0,es regarding wages unit 

ago European stocks are small .-r English tirm. American maize quiet, with ' played encouraged renewed aggressive op and 90%; Bank of Montre»! MO And .55%. UviurB h.„ Uwu jetuieu .n a uranuer «at a-
ihTar bv 2.000 000 bushels. Ans- small business, and Danubiun quieu Am- And Old England yet never has seen that eruuons by toe various bull pouls, notably Merchants’ Bank, 160 offered, Molsons lacl0ry tp bo.b siuOs. The new w-ge stale

mocks a re (mly 'sUghtly In excess, encan and English flour quiet. dark day those In B.K.T., Atchison preferred, Tonne roros, rnO oucred; Nova Scotia, 225 and anu [ae ome-hnur work day wl. eo luto
wh o the small auandtj held In Argentina Antwerp spot wheat steady. No. 2 R.W., When one moment from sea or from plain, co, T.C. & 1. and some ot the Hieel sto«:lts 220; Eastern lownsblp», IM and 156. yne- t Aprll l The advance In wages
reuib.,^ th- nrecii^ ÂebUng of stock» 17f. By tr.cltors disturbed. The covering movement continued thrunu’ bee, 125 offered: Union, m asked; Com- >œoulito*,0 4 to 20 per Cent, over tue

hmiJ1 mf>mpnt Karls—Close-—Wheat, steady; March, lOf In distress she has heard the day ana ihe volume of business amount meroe, 141% and 1±0\ a®,J present scale.
tbtre of httl- ° * 00c; May and Aug., 20f 85c. Flour steady; Her injured child call her in vain. C(i to twice the total of any previous «laj ed; W tomsor Hotel, 100 asAed; Heat and ................ ....... .............

wiw»*t Markets March, 25f VOc; May and Aug., 2tif 95c. ror the last week or so. ’ihe tone of the ' Light bonds, 80 asked; Cable coupon douqs, ; Railway» v. Canals.
Leading; wheat .write ■ ----------- The world, darkened by enemies and trench- market at the close was strong, and de 1 1(JU% offered; Canada Cotion bond», 100 : fella wav memdent of fue New York

Following are the closing prices at New York Produce. erous friends, spite considerable realizing, the unal pricer j and 99: Dominion Cqel bonds, 110%,n»k®‘1j Otp’nR^kaiiwa'y^ bJs giro/ tn* Sew York
portant wheat centres today. New York, March 12—Ftour-Recelpt», Suecrstbreatens aud piots with Impotent wvr® about to# blghcstof the day lhi ^ed10° Canal Commlselonera a pretty bard nut to
Chicago.............$a" Wi&'tD 6|% $0 67% ^rnbbSi)d^,,^=ne,Ld8ta.teea5.‘!$ SSSSJSïïS Cil-.R «U 1»^.JWj ,^5 ITAïïX'V

^vhv::o-66% :::: °” Centi*
st Louis .... 0 70% 0 70% 0 60% 0 06% roiMto^ïauâ wdMCT extras $2 W day’s bad bank statement is likely to be fol- 6 at 100%; Montreal Gas. 60 at 189%. ^â9 Mr (.-aimi» ay writes as follows.

ææ'fcEi E ^ ;.’™ BSSEëSvBÉiS '"w E’&Hr'SSSS^ iMSfJÿ-yrs

Minneapolis. No. „ forenüon bui to|° Mayf 72 9-ltic to 72%c; ""..........^ ,-------- money rates Jumped up trom 2% to 3 per afternoon board to-day. ‘Treu!,', adds that the New York
1 Northern.. 0 64% ..... 0 6»% ...» juiy, 72%c to 72 9-lttc; September, 72%c to *he Criminal Seeaion». centi currMit hast week to 6 per cent, un- Central carried grain from Buffalo to New

Minneapolis, No. 72*e. ltve, steady: state, 58c to 50c, e.i.f., The trial of William Mnlcnbey, charged der ordinary circumstances tols sharp ad- N-xv York Stock». central earn gra . delivery
1 hard .......... 0 66%............................................ New York, car lots; No. 2 western, 63%c, with breaking Into L. Farewell's store at vance In the money rale would have check- Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, where 1^ thc harbor. ’

f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 167,700 bush; 330 Yonge-street. on the night of Jon. 15 ed an improvement in values of stocks, but ‘h following fluctuations on VXnll- a”>1™nere m tnc aro
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. £u,.’ 20,000 bush; options, market was last, was commenced late yesterday after- on to-day s market It was a question of roe a ,MS„t S to rorey

------------ strong and higher on tirm cables, bul Isb coon lu the Criminal Sessions before Judge the shorts being compelled to «over. A Open. High. Low. Close. u'Ii.^ r ro^ro'e Interest on the
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags $3.45 to etadstlcs and liberal coverings; May, 41%c McDougall and a jury The Crown pro- good dead of the large buying In the Urang- .............................. 101% lu4% 100 104% b inDarentlv”the M^wertul Ire

to"a&nBk"ms,6SKstuns.aramstis“jus,-,ak2J,»,ssisrssrean» « %.*ss sa» 

jrestse)sus srs sa kt Ass,:» rtir&tMUK. s .'ass s sasss is ssruv'urjnav&Si ™ mjxurz r;» # s» ^ sst «aytesrssysManitoba bard. 78c; Toronto, aud No. 1 ^ te, eg,™* western, do., 20c to 25c; fne- and a horse blanket from Henry Miles of , been anxious to secure ithte PW General Electric .. 126 126% 126 126% raUway offlebU ^®n^h^!dt’h drs and
K0“bcrnat7to ________ w. H. prime Federal ‘Steel$% $% 3% S% cu^pb^M

Oats-Wbite oats quoted at 27c west. strong,^tanc^jarge whlte^ 13^to W%« ^,^^1 ^ "SUY*?.:::: 73°* llÎ tÀ % ? « to ft

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west. ^ white 13c to 13^4: fancy small col- proper discharge of his bookkeepers duties, remain» outstanding. We have had three Paul .......................1-4 1217/^ 123% canals. The actual nf
feed barley, 36c to 37c. iured 18*4c to 13V»c; choice grades, 12c to After a short deliberation the jury found | or four false starts before of the long-ex- yürungt(>n ..................  124 125^4 122% ;-25 handling traffic .P!' ‘

v>% ' Etras—Receipts 4860 pkga; market prittle guilty. pecied revival of the upward movement, .. ^ island ...............107% 10e% 10i% the PennsV.vanla Railroad was the same s
firm- statc^d Pennsylvania, ft mark, 14%c Tbe grajid jury reported true bills in the ; £nd lt remains to be seen whether the pub- ^ 1 West... 13% 13^ 13% 13% the Government charges for permission to
to 15v; western a! ’mark, 14%c following cases: Isaac Porter and Alfred ll(. wm now come to at these prices or still ^orthOT Pacific .. 53 53',4 52% 53% use the Baltic CanahjNever has[there been,

w/v ^ to 14%c• southern, at mark, 13y>c to 14VzC. Mowntt, shopbreaking; James Dwyer, crlm- bold ailoof. do. pref. ...... 74 74^ 74 7446 and never will there be, a time in the
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and gu lr_|^lw steadv; fair refining, 3 13-16c; inal offence, and Fred Ivey, false pretences. - Union Pacific ........... 49% 49% 49% 40% United States or Canada when canal» will

ihorts at $i5.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 96 trot, «"iBc. Molaw»»: '--------------------- —------_ U. 8. R.llro.d Baralne». c™a ............ 74^ 74% 74 74% or can handle successful^ any cnnMderahle
, .U » , sugar, 3%c; reflned, qnlei; crushed, $5.58; The 200 feet of property immediately west j,;arningS for tirst week March: Missouri Pacific .. 46 46% 45% 46% part of export or Import _ .

Buckwheat— Firm; 48c north and -Jc east. 0^v(lPred' $5.20: granulated, #5.10. 0f the Toronto Athletic Club was sold at $505,560; Increase, $62,050. From Soutbcra Paclttc .. 37% 38% 37% ;$8% “Twenty-flve years ”6° tb® ^J1®. Pa”?'
—------- ,, , . fcoffee, dull. Lead, dull; exchange auo,lon yesterday by C. J. Townsend & Co. Ju,y t'$iu"iiVj,852; Increase $3,283,527. itchlsom ....................... 23 23% 22% 23% bandied about 85 per cent of the Atlantic

Corn—Canadian, 42c to 43coo tree! !n p“lc^ $4 70 t0 $4i75; bullion price, to Mr. H. S. Mara. Wabash, $268,181; Increase, $14,495. Uo. pref................... 66% 67% 66% 01% export of wheat, corn, Aouri -*tb-
Toronto, American, 43%c to 44c on track. ^4 4- wool, dull: domestic fleece, 25c to — Norfolk nnd Western, $240,979; Increase, Texas Pacific .......... 16% 17% 16% 17 . year this canal handled ahont 57 Per,cent.

. . ,0 OK hr .he h.e .nd 28c; Texas, 15c to 18c. Hops, quiet; state $59,985. Louis. & Nashville. 81% 82% 81% t2% 0f the same products. It Is Imposa Me for
Oatmeal-Quoted at $3-5 by the hag and <.ommoa choice, ’1)6 crop, 6c; us crop, 7c |-N lit * Missouri Pacific, $534,000; Increase, $57,- 8oavhenl Ry .............. 13% 13% 13% 13% ,ny Government to widen, deepen or

$3.35 by the barrel, on track at loronto, to 9(.. ,g9 cropi 12c to 13c. pacific coast, L/. 000. Central branch, $19,000; unchanged. d0 [>ref.................... 58% 68% 68% 08% strengthen Its canals so as to keep pace
In car lots. 'OO crop, 4c to 6c; ’98 crop, 7c to 9c; ’99 3,111105 Twin City, $48,000: Increase $6137. N & vv„ pref............. 75% 76% i5% ^6% with the Improvements In ndr™<«

12c to 13c. * ** * ------------ x- y. Central........... 134 134% 134 134 ! Hence I say that neither the railroads or
- Railwey Earning». jersey Central .... 116% 116% 116% 110% this country nor Canada need concern them-

T/l Gross earning»”?^all toads In the tnlt.-d u/adfng ........................... «% ^ m «®l'r®s ln tb® «HPl-t"1 «L60"* thL,°Pe°Jâv
K Ktnî^renMtlng for February are $42,1.34,- Éalt. & Ohio...............  02% 63 62% 63 of the Canadian canal from Georgian bay
IXIUIIVYD* 948 a raln M18.6 per cent, over last year Pennsylvania.............'ÏÏ 1$w to the Ottawa River this year or ahoiit the

# . . ^'À î*? k na. /.ont over 1898. The Improve- r c C..................... . 59% o9% 59% widening or deepening of tbe Erie Canal
The worst things and . P m ’road» continues market!, Wabash, pref............... 20 20% 20 -0% flt any tlme gr0wth of nhips and of

painter has to con. tho^^earning;» ^re scarcely as good as ln Heading, pref............... 58 »8% 58 58% hanllne tncllltles on the rat-roads 7»r the ______________________________________________
tend with is the tur- January The gain over last year Is large, Del. & Lack .............181 181 180 ISO past 20 years kept uniformly In "dronce of -------------------------
neniine hut traffic ln February, 1899, was seriously nei. & Hudson .... 715% llo% 11»% canal Improvements, and will contlni e *° i M xnll sj0re Throat, Pimples, CopperCol-PTh»tnd of course btoekSby storms. All classes of roads re- N. Y., O. & W.......... 23% 24 24 do The only good purpose served by a flaYC YOU Spots. Achcs.0 à Soros.

k . The lead, ot course, earnings for February than In ,.aPifle Mall ............. 38% ^% ^% ennal is as a rate-cutting power. -From Ulceniln Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write
« is bad too. pi,her year with which comparison 1» made. Ches. & Ohio ............ «8% The Toronto World. _ — — py nra/IcnY PO
1 But the turpentine ÿnë increase Is especially large on Central People’s Gas ...... 96 to% 9o% J8,^ ------------------------------—— | COOK REMtUÏ VV.,
5cuts the kidneys, in- western. Southern and Pacific roads, 'ho Manhattan................ - ”5% » * J* gzn.oofl Law Soit. i „„nnic Temple Cbicugn, Ill., for proofs of

flames and weakens trunk lines, Granger and Southwestern Metropolitan .. ... lb*# 15L, 69% The suit of Thomas Ongb against the ®?r^aa?;anHal™No!i)00- we soflclt the most
1^,1 . , makes the roads also report a substantial gain. In Brooklyn R. T y 6,% 69% 67% D% ^ flh,n, of East OrlllnmMuy and Scott ^uUle5ise8.*We Have curefl the worst

them, makes tlie , lag table earnings are given M„ K & T„ pref.. 33% 33* ^ wlll t» beard at Osgoode Hall tb-day. com- P".™® 15 to 35 days luO-pnge Book tree ed
/ LA painters life a dan- _,üed by sections or leading classes of Tenn. Coal & Iron. 92 95% u- joy? ncm a 10 a U1 ,r ,)ugh i, =.-|-g <a»i-_m_i--------------- ----riCSa Serons and trouble- troigbt. compared with lasi year, also earn- Western Union .... 83 84 82% 84 above named townships tor $203100

VJhon a oai liters backaches, its Ingstor practically the same roeds report- Third-avenue .. 56% 68% 56% 5.,, damages ft»; I be death of hie son Klchord

S°mCfor him to begin treating the kidneys. ; Ing tor January. February. London Stock Market. of a bre^dwagon on the

KIDNEY j Trunk ...............................$ 8^930 $ 7^.776 March 10. March 42. -mUne between the townships na nod.
--it t n ■ other eastern ............. 988,200 791,849 b;08V.PILLS Central western .... 7.866.223 K079,706 Consola, account ..............“L“16
1 Grangers .......................... 4,007,480 3,037.488 CousolA money ................. 101%

Scuthero ........ .. 10,044.332 8,049,383 C. P. R.........................;...........™0%
Southwestern............ 7,118.978 6,018.383 New York Central ....136%

ipiclfic . .................. 4,040,806 3,298,533 Pennsylvania Central . . 69
1 ------------Illinois Central ......................116

St. Paul .......................
Louisville ......................
Union Pacific, com.
Union Pacific, pref.

Erie, pref.......................... .. 38%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 76
Heading .......................
Atchison ............. •«
Wabash, pref. ------
Ontario & Western

Larrer-crume ..
Dunlop Tire, prêt.. 102% lui
War itegie ............... .. 131% 131
Republic .......................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo iMcK) ....
Golden Star .......
Virtue »... »•«««•»»
Crow's N est Coal.. 145 
Hamiilion Cataract. 95 
Brit. Can. L. & L-. 100 
Canada Landed ... 90 
Can. Permanent .«• 132 129

128

Wheat, bush .
Coro, bueb ...

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In- 
creased 2,800,000 busnels during the past 
week, and eoru on paeeuge Increneed J.unO,- 
uuu bushels. The wn.st aud flour ob pass
age a year ago was Si,264,000 bushels.

To récapitula la, the visible supply of 
wheat lu Canaua anu the United tMatea, to- 
cetner with that afloat to Europe, ts 87,- 
tiUtouO Uuahels, against 86,2ud,oou bushels 
a week ago, and 61,063,000 bushels 4 year

181133
99% 100II Kl

131'132% 131 RUNAWAY Al WOODBRIDGE,
"is "is% in

Vl% 01 91b

Chicago Market*, 85 DAVID A. BOYLE,18%
90%

139%
93%

Ml»» Clarkson sod Ml»» Dabs»» 
Were Redly Hnrt—The Former 

May Not Recover,
Woodbridge, One, March 12.-A terrible 

accident, which may prove faitai, happen
ed last night, ln which the occupants, Mr. 
Clarkson. Mise Clarkson and Mies Dobson,

ndland. , NewCorrespondent ^f J^hn^eHy^Ca

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, . - King W< Ywge-lU

Telephone 1188.

145189
93% 95

«s ::: COMFA-VYttuWheat—May ...
•" —July 

Corn—May 
Gate—May 
Pork—May 
Lard—May 
ltlbs—May ..........6 97

iiu
TIKIT8B

ere th* finest in the market. Th y are 
mad* from the flaest mall and hops, and

are the emmme extract.

ago.
t and beat 113%paaaeegef

«U paru of New. World's Wheat Shipments. -
Worm » shipments of wue»i anu flour by 

countries, wnn totals last week and the 
corresponding week of 18UU, were;

1900. 1899.
Week ending Week ending 

Marcn 11.
Bush. 

4,390,000 
640,000 
472,000

3,112,000 1,728,000
64,000

.. 232,000 360,000

134
75 J. A. CORMALY A OO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

were seriously injured. As they were dur
ing along UghlD-avemue towards their 
home, near ClairvUle, a dog jumped out 
at the boat*, which was a 
animai and becoming 
dashed along at a terrific speed 
came »o unmanageab « thait Mr. CUrkson 
jumped out. Tbe young ladles, following 
hie examine, also Jumped. Misa Clarkson 
waa aerio ikiy Injured, and it is teared she 
will not recover. Miss Dobson was also 
badly hurt, while Mr. Clarkson escaped 
with a severe shaking up.

86land railway The White Label Brand75I
109% splrlte.1 .voting 

frightened It 
and be-

ours at Sea.

: leaves North gyil.
toer1‘,a“dRSat0r&
. V ^ exPre»e 
an-Basque with tb»

) I» A SPECIALTY

To be h»d of all Flrst-Clasa
Dealers

168Marcn 10.
Bush.

Canada and U.S... 4,203,000
66 end 6» VICTORIA ST.

FresU.ld Les» «4»,"4)
Pbo». UA106109Russia ...v 

Danube ,,,
Argentine •
1 udia ..........
Ausiralia ..

Totals....................8,793,000

rarTATS wiinil 45nd RAILWAY.
John a. XfiiL, erre, 
and Saturday after? 
unaecrlug with tb.

Sidney every 1 
id Saturday morning 
'®5.•-e freight riff, 
on the I.C.B., CP.R^

J. LORNE CAMPBELLm HOFBRAUnil 111ia (Member T«ronu Slweli RifhaadJ*
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In C*n$4% New 
York. London end

25
62 THE NEW DUTCH M-HISTER.7,663,000 Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of itf£ kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0», TORONTO, ONTARIO

129
78

Oral» et Tereeto.
Mar. 12,1900. Mar.^5,1900.

42,680 4S!304
4,000 4,000

Baron Gevers Hue Arrived and Pre
sented HI» Credential» te Presi

dent McKinley.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Dominion Bank, 40

______________ 25 at 9514; Toronto
IWC 25 at 100%; Payne, 500, 1500 at 
13]%; Republic, 1000, 500 at 99%; CarihbO; 
600 at 75; Carter-Crume, 25 at 102%; Vlr- 

91; Canada Permanent Loan,

. 51,230Wheat, bosh .. 
Barley, bush . 
Oats, bush ... 
Peas, bush .... 
Rye, bush ... . 
Curn, bush ....

V
• c. REID

St John s. Nfld. E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

Washington, March 12.—Baroo Gevers, 
the newly-airived Mln:stec irom the Nether
lands, presented his credent-a# to I’resl ent 
McKinley this morning. The nsqai com
plimentary speeches were exchanged, and, 
notw.lhsiaadlng a suggestion taut had been 
1 brown out to the eifeci that the Dutch 
Minister might have s me.hag to a y au-.at 
mediation between Great tint. In and the 
tiouih Au'.can cpubuiA .be uddruase* con
tained no reiereuee to that subject.

NX)BOO
11,650 11,777
10,000 12,000

empster
npany.

246

tUUTHlÜ AND GAS FIXTURES k Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.STEAMERS

edM. SS. AR4WA,

March 28..Special 
. March 28. Special 

St. John or Halifax. • 
al circular giving full 
thru rates quoted to 

till Continental points. w|
la sent on application, 1
L SERVICE, 
lednesday, March 7tl 
h-dnesday, March 14th 
lednesday, March 21st 
ters carried only, 
senger rates apply te

DRANK 10 HIS DEATH. F. G. Morley & Co.Freeland C, Lehman of Lancaster, 
Ps>, Te»k Carbolic Add nnd 

Soon Died.
Brokere nnd Flnnnelnl Agent»,

ess tf*
Mining Stacks Bought and Sold en Commis*!»

16 King Street West, Toronto.
q.leibcx-o itt*

Lancaster, Pa., March 12.—Freeland C. 
Lehman, a wholesale flour dealer, commit
ted suicide to-day under sensational cireum- 

He boarded at - the American
;!

stance».

BUCHANAN
h & JONESHARP, STOCK BROKEHS 

Insurance end Flnsnoiel Agenf

sESâSaÇ
siocka bought and .old un commmalo». M»

MANAGER,
» TORONTO.

fliiosL and newest designn.
Your inspection is invited.

W. J. MceUIBE8 CO. 
86 Kinà St. West. 24a

ar Line. i Æmilius Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. MS 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

arekll Steamer». From 
kx>l, via (Juf^enetown.
I . Feb. 28, 12 noon 
March 7, 12 noon 
hrch 21, 8.30 a.m.
II arch 28, 12 noon 
. April 4, 12 noon 
bin Accommodation oa

Mon apply to
etas. a. pipon,
(Agent for Ontario, 
-street East. Toronto.

DM.&K |Cl J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago finie,Tie Leading Specialists of America fc

20 YEARS IN DETROIT, k 101-8 Adelaide St Bast MS
Correspondent, for Goo. W. Spltzmlller.

to
1

PE ? Y0ÜN6 MAN ■SSÏSSSSIïSff# crime you were committing. When too 1 ate to avoid U 
« the terrible rwulU, were 7007 eyes opened to your J.

perilt Did youletor on in manhood centred 
M PRIVATE or DL00D dise mo f Were you cured 7 
Ipuu. Bid then ... .mi. .tomlnc fr“ri™='
M Dero you merry in your present conu.tionî You
* know, V LIKL FATHER. LIHE S02T * If married, 

are you constant1.y lWing in dread Î Here you been 
drugged with mercury Î Our booklet will point out V, 
to you the result» of these crimciond point out bow t 
our NEW Hi:HOD TREaTBEXT will pcstUrely euie *
you. It proves bow wo can GUARANTEE TO CUM »

__ ANY CURABLE CxZZ 03 NO PAT. |
I CONSULTATION FBEE. U00K3FREI. If uneble J>1 to «11. write ior e QUESTION BLANK for HOME i
■ TBÎATBENT.

Kennedy^ Kergan 6
> 1*8 SHEL57 ST., DETROIT, MICH.v L

$250,000 TO LOAN ^ tLu ™
Beal Estate Secnrlttr, In eofiw to suit. 
Bents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

any I* 
Do ■

w. A. LEE& SON,
Real B8tat!iaIÎ^K?l“d ,mSn'

general agents

STER,
mer King and
It reels.

isia&iy.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.
• ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Commos 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
OFFICES—10 Adelaide-street Bast Phone» 

R02 nnd 2075. 348

sport Line.
-LONDON.

pHS.March 17 
, .March r24 
. .March 
...April

s, luxuriously fitted
nee. All stateroom» 

upper deck». First 
• tried from N®w THOMPSON & HERON,
rule, Canadian P**-
ito-street, Toronto.

New York Stocks,
Grain, Btc,

bgrbVnrraT sss
Send uh your orders. Mining shares bought 
and sold on commission. m

Nervous Debility.Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
50c east.

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT. ilSESE;

eases of the (ienlto-Urlnnvy Oig.iu» a we 
clnlty. lt miikea no dlffeventl who hii. tih- 
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta 
lion free. Medicines eent to "ny andre»». 
Hours—» ».m. to 9 p.m.; t-undiiys, 3 to J 
p.m. l)r. Reeve. 335 Jarvis «reel, «noth- 
nfimt cor. Cermrd-Ftreet» Toronto. -____

16 King st. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.
0, 15, 21, 26, 3L 
did C months, 
r.d Hamilton.
ES—$10 a week up.

four weekA

» on application. * 
pRN. Sec.. Quebec.

2 Yonge Street.
M BERLAND, Agent

STOCKS and
Bought and sold on D/1 KfOS 

all Markets. IdWllWM

----- BY-----
FERGUSSON d BLAIKIE,

n z.
i vovagem 
•crj'jmÿe- Peas-At 61^c bid, 62c asked, north and 

west, for Immedia/te shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

crop,

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, March 12.—Flour—Receipts, 130 

barrels. Market quiet and unchanged. Pat- 
„ . 4 -e™ n»ht as ent winter, $3.G0 to $3.70; patent spring,Receipts of farm prodnee wree llghL as to $3 S0. straight roLer, #3.30 to $3.40;

lMusua! on Monday. lLOOO bu^els of gram, ,3.7) to $2.00; superfine, $2.4n to
o0J.?f<ls ofe by an«m3h^Lhlu^Yifi at 6814c $2.50: strong bakers', $3.40 to $3.60: Ontario 

Wheat eteady; 40° bushds sold at «B/zC * gL60 to $1.70. Graiu-l\*Tieat. No. 2 
to 69c tor red and white tall, and 300 bush M«nlJba hard -Sc to 74c; COru, 42c to 43c; 
Pis of goose at <Oc. ^ gQC to 7oc- oatSl 30c to 31c; barley,

Barley easier; 400 bushels sold at 45c to 0-C] 5ge tr> qoc; buckwheiu, 51c
4y'- „ .. — to 53c" oatmeal. $1.60 to $1.70: cornmeal,

Oats firmer; o00 bushels sold at 31 7' t° 99c t0 ^ provisions—Pork, $14.50 to $15;
lard, 6c to Ty.c; bacon, 11c to 12c; hams, 
lie to 12c; cheese, 12c to 13c; but:er (Town
ships), 30c to 31c; western, 25c to 26c; eggs, 
lc5 to 17c.

28 Toronto Bt., Toronto. 246

1 E. R. C. CLARKSONSS. Line.
J ROPE m ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,.............March 14
...........March 24
.................April 13
.................April 17

•jHay erteady, 30 loads selling at $11 to $13 
per ton.

Straw—Three loads sold at $8.50 to $9.50 
L, Xz per ton.
* Grain-

Wheat,

Scott Street, Toronto.
Bstebllr hed 1864. *•

................ ... ..April 28
CO., Montreal.

STER,

CHINATOWN.Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:

XVTieat—The market opeued easy on the 
general bearish news. Trade was light, and 
the local sentiment inclined to the selling 
side, but short selling was held in check 
owing to strength of corn. Market de
clined Vic to %<\ and has since recovered 
%c on short covering in sympathy with the 
strength in corn.

Corn—The Government report has caused 
an Immense increase in the speculative bust, 
ness In this market. Outside orders have 
been in nearly every Instance to buy, and 
the market has advanced l%c, with scarcely 
a reaction. Local longs have sold and real
ized profits, bat all offerings baye been 
taken by the commission house buying. The 
country* trade has increased, and tbe out
look Is for an old-fashioned bull market.

Oats have shown move independent 
strength, but the advance In corn has been 
tbe main incentive In bulling oats. Coun
try offerings have been light, and the cash 
demand continues good.

Provisions opened strong and higher on 
less hogs than expected and good buying 
of mess pork by local operators. Some of 
the packers bomrht July ribs. On the ad
vance, Swift & Co. were large sellers. Mar
ket closes steady at about highest prices of 
the day. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 30,-
ooa

INSPECTING$0 6RV3 to $0 60white, bush 
red, bush .... 
fife, bush ... 
goose, bush

Barley, bush ..........
Oats, bush ..................
Rye. bush .......................
Peas, bush ...... .
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush ....

RYAN & CO.,0 696S gen Francisco Authorities Will Keep 
the Plearue Out If Possible.

San Francisco, March 12.—Tbe Board of

BE' B2BS£.3f3Sf5Si
matters. At 3.30 o’clnck tbe -p-clxl rom- will he districted, an I every!
mlttee of the tio-M to dra't r so nt on» 1o tl, all danger Is past, every house
he .nhmltted at tbe Cfcnmher o' Commère» .}.• h nnd e er oecnpint n pect-
On'-er.tlon. to be held ln London, will hold Reliable Chinese to accompany the
a session. phvidcinne will be supplied by the Six Com

panies. ____________ __

70%

DOAN'S70Yonge-street», BROKERS/
Y Icioria A read*.

18 VICTORIA tiT.
Rooms 48 »wd 49.

zi nd 
iito.

Close. 
101 7-10 
101 3-16

45 0 46 At the Board of Trade.246
81H 0 32
51% : -TORONTOwill fix them up—take out tbe inflammation 

md congestion, give ease to the aching

Sj^ss^sffsrTSSX î ««j*
3nL, said : About eight weeks ago’Iwm 
aken with an excruciating pain in my back 
>ver the kidneys. It was so bad that my 
vife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor . 
ame and gave me morphine.
He said the trouble was due to a stone 

iassing from the kidney to the bladder 
My water was loaded with a bnck dust 

ieposit and scalded on passing.
While in this condition I heard of Doan a 

Sidney Pills and started taking them.
It was not long before I got relief from 

■ain and have been improving in health ever 
ince. My urine is now clear and does not 

unart me. and I feel belt* than in year».

KXF1COCOA 13755M, ....
40 1 50 Stocks,Grain ^Provisions69%

1KH4Seed
Red clover, bush ...
Alsike, choice No. 1 
Alslke, good No. 2 ..
White clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................
Hay, mixed, per ton .........
Straw, sheaf, per tou.... 
Straw, loose, per ton ...» 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls
F.ggs, new laid ....................0 16

Poultry- 
Chickens. per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb..............

Fruit and Vegetables— 
Apples, per bbU .........

126%
82%

1247...$42,134.948 $35,512.118 
... 1,953,000 1.752,000 
... 2,370,352 1,960.582

. we

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
D!re«t wires. Tel. 1IP4. of Buffalo.

00 to $5 75 
7 00 
6 00 
H 00
1 35

C^r respondent»:83
50*6
7614C0MF0RTIN6

Everywhere for 
Ivor, Superior
Bssssa
Mar «S»
oiled JAMES 
kited, Homoeo- 

London, Eng- 
8UPPC*

49%5 50 Mexican ..

Total ..........................$46,458,300 $39,224,680
U. S. roads:

, January ....
Below roads reporting for tbe four weeks 

of February are compared with last year;

58 roads 4th week Feb.$6,789,331 $5,984,210 
64 roads 3rd week Feb. 7,656,641 6,618,021
69 roads 2nd week Feb. 7,547,114 5,816,075
70 roads 1st week Feb. 7,668,926 6,581,213

76.. 7 0) 
.. 1 00

A Popnlar Hotel.
Mr. H. Lemon, nropr'etor of the Clrde 

Ho4el. greatly * gainst his wishes, was com- 
ne"ed‘ to turn s Inrtre nrmher of snio»‘s 

tost evening for lack of sneommoda- 
ttom A large number of Jurymen 
the gessone sre regime red there, 
xre1' n*1 verv manv of the witnesses at
tending the different courts.

13Erie Cardinal Canossa Is Dead.
(ES? r‘iabop rHe “^"t^l'Tu’d111.^

lor was the olde-t member ot the Sacred Col- ^ ^-lsc1(l niegm, and a roeflldoe tb*t 
as lege, and was Au?trV. a/eand'late ln the, ote, thl ls the best medicine to usé 

ronclnve which elected Tope I.eo. | ‘ coi gb», colds, lufiammation of the
i lungs aud all affections of

Bnhonlc Plenne et Buenos Ayres. | ch,.st. This Is precisely what Btdrie s An.l-
wnsblngton. March JWhM» Mt

Stateslnister M^thu'U tin. “chl.dren 4.JL>?g»JLS

hutxmic plr.gue has mad ■ '« «PPearince ut | fluSLit
that important commercial port. 1 and cure» the niseis..

71...............$45,307,688 $37.707,420
$11 00 to $18 00 

9 00 10 00
8 50 9 v)

5 0)

»%
23%
20%
24%..a

.. 34%1899.

$0 25 to $0 28 Cotton Market..
New York March 12.—Cotton—Spot closed

Money M.rk.t»- ^ JttAK
The local money market la unchanged. New ^ta^h, 9.37: April. 9.34: May. to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove e signature Is

VT°hnee,B°.n=kCoi- England6 discount‘rate U 4 1*. Augum, 9.U; on each box. 346

0 18
C^’ n »** /'N- n*v.- n ripe *

$0 60 to $1 00 
. Û 13 
. 0 80

0 35 
1 00 
0 09COCOA 0 08

$2 00 to $3 00

\

i

%

BLOOD POISON

K&K K

K K 8< K K
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SETo theTrade HGARRISON III HALIFAX
/%-

DIRKCTORS :
H. H. FCDORR.
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES. ^SIMPSONS’™ SIMPSON0:;: 112600.00 tiuy.il

near Carlton-I 
28 feet front!

March 13ROBERTMarch 13.
f

■UOt \ ...

What We Have Boys’ Odd Coats==half price and lower.There Will Be No Dearth of Men to 
Take the Place of the Imperial 

Troops Who Leave.

Positively and Permanently by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. TW\In stock of Swiss Em

broideries, Cambric 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Insertions, Cambric In
sertions will be sold

If your boy needs an extra coat you can secure one of the 
2 on Wednesday and make him tastefully presentable at this ve 
| low cost. When you see how well made the coats 

what good qualities, you’ll be eager to obtain one.
55 only Boys’ Odd Coats,fine English and Scotch 

Tweeds, sizes 30-35, in fawn, grey and 
dark brown shades, neat checks, plain and 
broken plaid patterns, some French facings, 
fine farmers’ satin linings and perfect 
fitting, regular 4.00,3.5O and 3.00,
Wednesday.................................................

Some Leading Values 
in New Spring Clothing

Aif Which Restore the Liter to Perfect 
Health, and Ensure a Proper 
Performance of Its Dntiee-So 
Other Medicine Can Produce This

Result.

FORTY SWORN IN IN TORONTO. <1are,

iThey Are ms Fine a Lot of Soldiers 
mm Thome Who Went With the 

Contingents.At Old Prices. Biliousness Is one of the most prevalent 
•llments of modern times. It Is due, as its 
thousands of victims know, to unhealthy 
ness or the liver.

When this organ Is unhealthy, 
a poisoned stream; It contaminates the 
whole system.

In health, the liver secrete, 
pounds of bile every .1er.

This bile Is sent nt. and

*h Is likeAt an early hour yesterday morning a 
large number of young men assembled at 
Stanley Barracks to enlist for the Halifax 
Garrison. All day the work of examining 
and swearing In went on, till at 4.80 p.m.

*oooooooooooooo
8 Make up 
8 Your Mind

#

;Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

\ Youngalout three

mingles with
.. . . , the blood to collect Impurities, which It

oier 40 had taken the oath. On the whole carrlee back to the liver, where I hey should 
they were as line a lot of men as went be separated from the blood and expdiiod 
with either of the Canadian contingenta. I Is In an unhealthy condl-
The work of recruiting the remaining 80 la 1 tlon, It refuses to take back the bile, after 
expected to continue till to-morrow. The the ’ latter has become Impregnated with

poisonous Impurities. It then flows back 
throughout the system, carrying poison and 
diseuse to every point.

This Is Bllloumiees.
When the liver Is In heultliy condition. 

Biliousness Is utterly Impossible.
In every box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets. there Is a package of small brown 
Tablets, which Is specially designed to 
tone and restore the liver to perfect health.

Their effect Is Immediate. The liver is 
strengthened and Invigorated, and It at 
once commences to do Its duty properly. 
No bile la allowed to flow back Into the 
blood. It Is received, porlfled, and again 
sent oat on Its mission.

The large Tablets restore the stomach 
to perfect health and digest the food; the 
small brown Tablets give health and 
strength to the liver and bowels. Between 
them they keep the entire digestive sys
tem hi good health, making Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc., absolutely Im
possible. Try a box.

Yes;i

t 1.50
!

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO, ; He Move

To Have the New!

!oath of service calls for one year's service 
In barracks at Halifax.

Those Sworn In.
Those sworn in yesterday were:

—Q.O.R., TORONTO- 
Sergt. George Sloan, D Co., 143 Isabel»*.

Pte. Charles Godard, E Co., 454 West 
King-street.

Hergt. M. B. Howard, B Co.,642 Adelaide- 
street.

IMPERIAL ÎPJM
t Ottawa, MJ 

this aftertonl 
times hrlHlaj 
tlonality of d 
llourassa, P<1

t

\Men’s Fine All-Wool Double Breasted Serge Suits, dark navy blue* 
deep facings, first-class linings and trimmings to corres- p» AA 
pond, cut in the prevailing style, sizes 36-44, special.. V.VV k. ^

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, 'single-breasted sacque fljjj gg/j 

style, dark bronze, in a faint broken plaid pattern, wool q aa 
Italian cloth linings, elegantly tailored, silk sewn, 36-44 <7.UU

Î
tOXFORDOne Hundred Thousand People Joined 

in Paying Honors to the 
Splendid Troops. ^

?
#* young man id 

encc and an 
cr’s gallery, 
llourassa and 
hold sway, 
the gallery. J 
speaker, whej 
utterances, 
tdon by the 
Bourassa Is I 
tiers of the 1 
views, bave j 
them. It wd 
faces and sd 
that -they da 

Boni 
On the lid

; iKITCHEN RANGE-ROYAL GRENADIERS—
Ptc. R. Feasby, E Co., 108 Claremont- 

' street.
Pte. W. Reed, E Co., 22 Sully-cresoent,
Ptc. R. Tresedder, A Co., 8U5 longe- 

street.
Pte. H. Van Norman, A Co., 805 Yonge- 

strceL
Pte. Allen, B Co., 168 Mutual-street.
Pte. R. Boomer, D Co., 5 Dundas-street.
Pte. W. Carter, G Co., 66 Hayter street.
Drummer Pearson, U Co., Chandoe-ave- 

nue.
Pte. E. Norton, A Co., 134 John-street. 
Pte. W. Scott, C Co.,205 Manning-avenue, 

-12th YORK RANGERS-
Pte. W. McCracken,. G Co., 66 Wlleon- 

street.
Pte. Jamea Lltheo, G Co., 215 Bell woods- 

avenue.
Pte, J. P. KeJsall, D Co., 53 Reld-street.
Pte. Ashley Bassett, D Co., Newmarket.
Col.-Sergt. Alex. Williamson, G Co., 83 

Welleeley-street.
Pte. W. J. Hartford, D Co., Newmarket.

-13th BATT., HAMILTON—
Pte. W. McQueen, E Co.. 186 Bay-street.
Pte. A. Beckett, B Co., Hamilton.

—20th BATTALION—
Pte. J. Cahill, B Co., 218 East King- 

street.

#
#Go and look at it—see the new patented improvements not found 

in any other range—then you’ll know how much more economy 
and kitchen comfort it will give you than others. !STUDENTS BURIED THE HATCHET. Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed 2- Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Salts, 

coat, vest and pants, dark brown, 

small check pattern, large collar, nicely 
trimmed with silk eon tache Q- nr 
braid, sizes 21 to 27, special...0.20

Men’s Fine English Worsted Pants, dark 

grey and black hairline stripes, side 

and hip pockets, best of trimmings 
and cut In the latest style, O 1C 
sizes 82 to 42, special ................. "• * **

IPiece Suits, double-breasted, dark 
bronze mixture, with faint red over- 
plald, good trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 22 to 28, spe-*McGill Cheered Laval and the 

Frenehnaea Returned the Salute— 
All Cheered the tgneen.

»2.25!Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street, 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen Street West, 1

*cLfil
ii Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Ream 10. Nfc 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from <10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Fine Underwear Offer
Garments that usually sell for 50c and # 
75c will go Wednesday for 29c. Quite a ’ 
saving for you, and they’re thoroughly 
seasonable goods. Come before they’re 
all taken.

A Few Fur CapsMontreal, March 12.—(Special.)—The im
perial dram beat was heard to-day In the 
commercial metropolis, and fully one hun
dred thousand people turned out to 
Ihe Strathcona Horse. The university trou- 

difftculties have been buried

!
*.Or at our Agents anywhere in the Dominion.

# That you can buy at an amazing price
# reduction. We want to clear them on
# Wednesday.
# 11 only Men’s Fur Caps,wedge shapes, assorted furs, 
2 assorted otter, rat, Nutria, beaver, Baltic seal and
# Astrachan, all lined, fine quality satin, 

prices 3.50and 4.00, Wednesday.,

5 Caps for a Quarter—Men’s Tweed or Serge
# Caps, made hookdown shape, with or without elid-
# ing bands, fine sateen and silkaline linings

special price.................................. ...................

Save Half a Dollar on the New Hat you need—
Men’s Stiff Hats, latest spring shapes, in four 
different styles, fine quality English fur felt, 
special silk bindings, calf leather sweatbands, 
colors fawn, mid-brown, tabac or black, 
usual price 2 00, special for Wednesday.

Fur Coats Marked Way Down.—3 only Men’s 
Choice Canadian Raccoon FurCoats,made from best 
selected skins, fine brown farmer’s satin linings, 
chamois pockets, Wednesday to clear y

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

welcome

J Supply Mr. I 
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ihe civil an 
citizens, a 
consider th 

a In relation 
{ as a preced 

country to 
That this 

it opposes 
and militai 
present bet

ooooooooooootoooooooooooooties and race 
nut of sight by the determined attitude of 
the whole city to show the world that 
Montreal stands as one man lor the Empire 

The troop of splendid soldiers being sent 
to South Africa by Lord Strathcona arrived 
here at 2.30 o’clock, and fully 60,000 people 
had gathered on Dominion-square to extend
1 British welcome.

The Procession.
The order of procession was as follows: 

Mounted Cavalry.
-Police on foot.
Band 2nd R.C.A.

Officers by seniority, juniors leading. 
The D. O. C.

Lt.-CoL Steele and His Worship the Mayor. 
Strathcona Horse, with, band of 1st P. w. 

R. F. In the centre.
Band 3rd Victoria Rifles. 

Detachments of following corps: Duke of 
York's Hussars, 3rd Field Battery 

C.A., 2nd Ktglmcnt C.A., Prince 
of Wales' Fusiliers.

Band of Royal Scots.
Detachments of 3rd Victoria Rifles, 5th 

Royal Scots, 65th Mount 
Royal Rifles.

• Band of the 66th Bath
McGill and Bishops' Students.

Fife and Drum Band, P.W.R.F. 
M.A.A.A. Snowshoe Clnbs.

Other Oragnlzatlons.
Citizens.

15 dozen Men’s Plain Knit All Wool Fancy Stripe 2 
Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, * 
skirt and ankles, satine facings and well finished’ A 
medium sizes, regular price 50c and 75c 
per garment, special to clear, Wednesday s2Q ?

Men’s Heavy White Cotton Night Robes, twilled or $ 
plain, with or without colored washable trim- # 
mings, collar attached and pocket, 54 inches long, J 
good full-sized bodies and extra well finish- J 
ed, sizes 14 to 18, special..............................«5® *

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, separate ! 
link cuffs, made from heavy English cambric, J 
fancy stripes of pink, blue and helio, warranted 
fast colors, sizes-14 to 17, special......
........................................  *75

Men’s Wool Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, ft-ench r 
neck, overlook seams, double-ribbed cuffsXand t 
ankles, overlook seams, natural shade, all 
sizes, specie^ per garment..........................

o<XX>ooo° reg-

To dust your stairs properly you require one of
•25-54th BATTALION—

Pte. Ed. Hooey, F Co., 73 Shuter-street, 
35th BATTALION—

Sergt. A. Hnssack, G Co., Orillia.
Corp. C. Jackson, G Co., Orillia.
Pte. A. Bingham. E Co.. Barrie.
Pte. T. Speers, E Co., Barrie.
Pte. A. Hubbert, E Co., Barrie.

—38th BATTALION—
Pte. H. McLeod, F Co., Brantford.

—4Sth HIGHLANDERS—
Pte. C. E. Cooper, B Co., 218 Sleeker- 

street.
Pte. S. McCracken, H Co., 56 Nelson- 

street.
Pte. H. F. Blalney, G Co., 285 Dundas- 

street.
Pte. E. Snider, F Co., 80 Yorkvllle- 

avenne.
Pte. Rennard Hanson, E Co., 48 Albany- 

street.
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BANNISTER
Bench, Leg 

and Pipe Vises
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

|BRUSHEST
■ ■

They will enable you to do your work better and In 
lees time. Your dealer can supply you. I

t
6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

AGENTS. for •75oooo246Phone 6.

* A Special in Ladies’ Shoes.
I <1.60, 61.76 and 63 Shoes for 61.26, 

Wednesday.
| With March nearly half
# won’t hesitate to choose a pair of 
, these standard quality shoes at tl>e
* low price offered—we mark them 
£ down like this because we want you 
- to buy at once and don’t think you’ll

need any urging wlien you read these 
particulars:

90 pairs Ladles’ OxtoTde, flue Dongola 
kid, turn soles, patent tips,.sizes 2%,, 3, 314, 
and 6)4: regular price $L60.

51 pairs Ladles' Oxfords, heavy Dongola 
kid. medium weight soles, seSf tip, sizes 2)4 
to 7: regular price *1.50.

66 pairs Ladles’ 2-Button Trilby Oxfords, 
choice Dongola kid, patent tip, turn soles, 
sizes 2)4, 3, 8)4, 6)4 and 7.

. 34 pairs Ladles' Oxfords, finest kid skin,J cloth top. turn soles, sizes 2)4, 3, 3)4 and 4; 
J regular price *2.00.
J 20 pairs Ladles’ 1-Bntton Strap Slippers,
# patent tip, ktd lined, turn soles, sizes 3,
* 3)4, 4, 5)4, 6, 6)4 and 7; regular price
# *1.50.

The procession moved up Peel to St Cath- 
arlnes-street and east to St. Denis, where 
one of the most Impartial lncld. nts of the 
day took place. Laval University was 
splendidly decorated, while the wails con
tained such Inscriptions as “God Save the 
Queen;'’ “For God and Empire.”

The students were ranged along on the 
outside galleries, and waved flags and sang 
patriotic songs as the soldiers passed. .

McGill and Laval Cheered Each
A little apprehemdon "was felt when the Kingston Recruits for Halifax. 

McGill students arrived in front of the £?llowtoS were
French university, but the McGill boys “A_Lhc Tete dn Pont Barracks
cheered wildly for their confreres of Laval. SLÇÏÎSÏm c^,at HallIax- and
and the latter warmly returned the compll- Medical Inspection successfully:

h-art it ose, it. Bryaut. Kingston: Wm.
People of both races nre deUghted at the h aCMtM%l«tRa^?™tLî^°nKj? 

happy turn of affairs at Lav-,, and there p„r|s 4pat„?ri»^T?CliTllle- nea 
ran be no doubt that Strathcona day has does 'not fa tS°few to?s agohe unfortnnate troub,ca 01.80 with ,hi mounted policc.^nd not ^elng 

M.vr «ad Col. Steele. | ’̂iSIn’&Tt*

Mayor P refontaine and Lt.-Col. Steele be examined, 
walked at the head of the troops, and It j —

“ b*Lsytd ^rc^n,r“CnUnVan^smau ! CONDUCTOR ASHWELL S DEATH
degree to the splendid condition of things 1 ----------

—CIVILIANS—
R. Noble, 75 Victor-avenue.
S. J. Brown, 405 Carl ton-street.
W. Walker, Ward by tile.
G. R. Palmer, 914 West King-street. 
J. A. Evans, Islington.
James Hunt. London.
A. Ha.vne, 58 Peter-street.
F. Oglivy. 21 Elm-street.
E. B, Stearns, 297 Carlton-street.

Another Sale of Men’s Boots.
The Regular $2 to $3 Boots for $1.50.

Our recent sale gave such intense satisfaction to 
the fortunate customers who secured them that we have 
decided to make this similar offer for Wednesday. It’s 
just the seasonable chance that you’ll appreciate—high 

Q grade hew boots for a dollar and a
P\ half. Here are the details :

Men’s Tan Grain Lace Boots, extension 
edge reties, sizes 6 to 10; regular piles

Men’s Black Box Calf and Dongola Lade 
Boots.some with vesting top; regular prices 
•2.00 and $2.50.

Men’s Cordovan and Calf Elastic-Side 
Boots, Goodyear welt soles; regular price # 
$3.00.

Your choice of any of the above, 
z Wednesday, $1.50.

(See Queen Street Window Display.)

THE BEST *
gone you

Increase of Over 22 Per Cent, for the 
Year 1899 Compared With the 

Preceding Year.

■9 9

ill MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street But.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

1
11

/1 i NEARLY ONE-HALF IN GOLD ALONEment.
.\

//A

In Other Minérale, However, There 
Were Good Increase»—Lend and 

Silver Fell Off,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streota 
Toronto Junction, 
fcubway, Queen Street West.

Ottawa, March 12—(Special.)—The total 
mineral production of Canada for 1599. In
cluding metallic and non-metallic, was *17,- 
275,512, as compared with *38,061,010 In 
1698, an Increase of 22,2 per cent Of the 
Increase 15.52 per cent. Is to be credited to 
the Increased output of gold from the 
Yukon placers, 
the Increases In the

vGonggr’s s
X ;

*

The Coroner’s Jury Says Was Dae 
to His Own Carelessness—A 

Proposal Made.

- here to-night.
The remainder of the route was down St.

Denis to Notre Dame, thence along St.
James and up Peel to the Windsor Hall,

and Le Journal, vied with each other in * Yoan8 ,ast fit the adjo îrned
their loyal displays. In fact the whole city, ; inquiry into the death of V. D. Ash..veil, | 
east and west, was in holiday attire. I the Street Railway conductor, who died In

The Mayor presided at the lunch, and ■ the Western Hcxmital lam Thnr«inv made a most patriotic speech, as did Chief ln<y la8t lbnrsday m°rn- g, .
_ , , Justice Lacoste, Mgr. RadicoL represent- , ing* Medical testimony was given by Drs. Products, and v.tH per cent.
m} | ing the Archbishop; ex-Mayor Wlhxm-Smith A. J. Harrington and W. P. Chamberlain Krowth ot tbe non-metallic mineral in-

Dona,Id MacMaster. The regiment | They swore that death resulted from con- Castries. Of the total output, gold contrl-
ra^rîln l^tog ab^t° 9°?ck^k for to gestion and laceration of the brain. Tbe bnted 44.53 per cent., coal 19.12, copper 5.62,

jury’s finding was os follows ; /
“We find that the deceased came to his

é
*

t Wednesday, your choice of any of 
; the above, $1.25.

■

ICI

Brussels Carpets.
Hade, Laid and Lined for 78c. ..

When you realize that the Carpet is worth $i and i 
$1.10 per yard, and that the Matting, etc., is worth ioc \ 
per yard, you’ll appreciate fhlly this liberal offer.
534 yards Extra Quality English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 and 3-4 i 

stair to piatch, In all the new colorings, to be sold on Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock, laid com
plete, for.........................................

70c Tapestry for 50c.
486 yard» English Tapestry carpet, 800 yards Japanese and China Matting,

.___ ____, 36 Inches wide, all good referablewithout borders, all new goods and patterns, in fancy checks and Inlaid
new colors worth 65c and 70c per Wcdnesda^X X X.yan1, °D 20
yard, on sale Wednesday morn- Cf) Or a roll of 40 yards for .
Ing, per yard......................................a vv

IHl 2.92 per cent. to 
other metallic 

to the
! ‘f CONGER COAL CO’Y, (See Yonge Street Window.)

o New Spring Jackets.
J That have good style and are low In 
J price:
t Women’s Jackets, tailored In best style, of 
a all-wool box cloth, lined with fine satin, 
a made In double-breasted style, buttoned 

, with six pearl buttons, nicely atlicheC 
with silk. In fawn and black,
Wednesday..........................................

Women’s Tailored Jackets, of extra quality 
box cloth, lined with good satin, velvet 

a collar, six pearl buttons, nicely stitched 
T with silk floss, In fawn,. Wed- —

nesday ........................................................

*
■ 246LIMITED.

Aeisilver 3.88, nickel 4.37 and lead 2.07 per 
In copper, owing to the large ad

vance in prices, there was a maraed in- 
deatli on a Bathurst-strect car upon the crease in value, notwithstanding a decrease

forming his duties as trailer cond ia'or. I the exception of a alight falling
‘ ne find that his death was not due to off In the value of the asbestos, all 

any negligence on the part of the Toronto the other chief minerals show considerable 
Kail way company or any of the company's advances, both In amount and value. This 
employes, but was caused solely by rare- is especially true In the cement and coke- 
lessnea® on the part of deceased. We would 
recommend that after this the City En
gineer order the Toronto Railway f'om- 
pany to make the gateways on that part of 
all cars, high enough to reach the roof or 
the cars so as to prevent in the future the 
recurrence of such a disaster.”

Mr. H. W. Maw appeared for the Crown.
James BIcknell and Rondmaster Nix for 
the Street Railway Company. Mr. George 
S. Hill of Toronto Junction watched the 
proceedings 
deceased.

fax. As to the 
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bad said th 
war so murj

cent.
The Very Best COALMONTREAL NEWS NOTES. ii

0
5.u0Meeting of C.P.H. Directors—Mer

chants’ Bank Reaching; Ont—Death 
of Rev. E. W. Dadson.

Montreal, March 12.—(Special.)—There was 
an important meeting of the C.P.R. direc
torate to-day, and this evening the presi
dent, accompanied by Messrs. R. B. Angus 
and C. R. Hosrner of the directorate, and 
Mr. John Cassills left for a ten-days’ tour 
thru the Southern States.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada has open
ed a branch at Carberry, Man., with Mr. 
B. H. Joy as manager.

Rev. E. W. Dadson, pastor of the Olivet 
Baptist Church, who came here three years 
ago from Woodstock, Ont., died this after
noon.

•78; all nations, 
the calling 
precedent cMatting.AND 246 •'

6.b0 prov.nl in ; 
Luder ihi* 
the Goverm 
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a father in 
ducting bin

making industries. WOOD Smart Costumes.
. A Nobby Tailor-Made Suit of Vicuna or 
f Covert Cloth Coat, in double-breasted
# style, buttoned with six nice buttons and 

lined with salaria lining, a styl sh tailor-
« cut skirt, lined with percaline. box-plaJtcd
# backs, fawn, brown, navy, greys / k,|
^ and black, Wednesday..........................f «UU
j A Jaunty Suit, with Eton Jackets, button- 
f ed with 24 nice buttons and lined with 

pretty shade* of silk serge or satins, a
# tailor-cut skirt, lined with percaline, box-1
$ plaited back, all wool homespuns and

black, brown, light, 
grey and green mixture®, l.i |â|. 
kuna cloth, black and navy. I v. UU

»
TO SETTLE HALFBREED CLAIMS. ij
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i Mr. Slfton Made All Arrangrement» 
for Same Before Leaving; for 

Europe.
JI

offices: I
è

Swiss Net CurtainsOttawa, March 12.—(Special.)—The Minis
ter of the Interior, before leaving for 
Europe, completed all arrangements for 

' Lletowel Bonnaea the Factory. The All-Star Concert. < dealing with the claims of halfbreeds born
Listowel, Ont;, March 12.—Voting on the The balance of the concert of March 1, In the Northwest Territories between July

•1”:,000„,’° al„d *he Llstowvl Fur- «hen the heavy snowfall prevented the ar- 15 and the end of the year 1885, and with
uiture Co. took place to-day, and resulted tints from getting thru, was clven In . i » . . ... . .“sssasasass
Why Do Yon Suffer When an Appli- cellent form, which is equivalent to saying "a.,keL of Calgary, J. A. Cote of the In-eation of Griffith.’ Menthol llni- that triumph was In Jg? ^partment Ottawa and Samuel Mo

ment Will Take Ont all the Pain program was “doubled-up,” as every artist jljCOU’ or 1 nutu Albert.
in a Few Minutes—It Penetrates had to respond to encores. The large and ; _ . ,
Muscle Membrane nud TIhnhc *4, fashionable audience was tboroly pleased Ackerman, commercial traveler. BellethJ very SJniÏÏerî l. the reof The n^xt concert qt the series 7wfii take w.rlUüf 7,°me,dV,eaï8 ag? I used Dr
tne > ery j one—uere is the Proof, j ce March 26, with Mark Hambourr 1 1 hcraas I*.electric Oil for InflammatoryMr. Robert Collett, 70 Elliott-strect. To- as the prindpal attraction Hambourg BheUn,atlsm, and three bottles effected a

ronto, writes: ‘T am sure if the poor rheu-    complete cure. I was the whole of one
inatic sufferer only knew of the virtues of 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment there would 
not be so much suffering from this terri ole 
disease. I had been suffering for several 
weeks with a painful attack in my should-) 
cr. Half a bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol Lin
iment removed every trace of my trouble.
I have also found it exceedingly good for 
tore throat.”

Sold by druggists at 25c and 75c.

80 King: Street West. 
416 Yousc Street. 
793 Yonge Street.

on behalf of the relatives or
For $3.78, Regular Value from $4.s0 to $6.00.

This is a very inviting bargain—
Only 43 pairs in the lot, Fine Swiss Net Curtains, all new styles,-In Bat. 

tenburg effects, either white or cream, these are all from broken . 
lines, not more than three pairs to any one pattern, worth 7 #
from 4.5O to 6.00 per pair, Wednesday morning................ Jt/S j

'pattern“To” Sgbt and medtiun'’ «Sors* 55c Window Shades 29c118c Art Cambric 'or 10e
nice full skirts, fitted tv a i st lln- qq _ _ .
ing, regular $1.25, Wednesday............. . vO înff’ mol”}ted °d Hurts- 200 yards Art Cambric, 32 Inches wide,

inch in check chintz effect^ «U-
in the lot), regular price 55c each able for cushions and fancy work,
Wednesday morning................ OQ regular price 18c, your choice

.... -’‘Giz Wednesday, per yard

973 Queen Street West,
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
30(1 Queen Street Enet.
415 Spndlna Avenue.
K.plnn.de Street, near Berkeley ■«.

* tto be appreciated.sureEsplanade, foot of West Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, *t G.T.R. Crossing.
] 181 Tense Street. *t O.P.R.Orosslns‘ 
23 Telephones.

! tweeds, 
dark 
a'so v

mid and

M.

i $1.25 Wrappers for 98c.
RHEUMATIC PAINS. THE ELIAS ROGERS 1 t

Bargains in Wool Vests.
Women’s Plain and Fancy Ribbed Cotton 

and Wool Vests, h-igb neck, long sleeves, 
* open fronts shaped waist, regu- 
J lar 50c, Wrednesday
J Women’s Ribbed All-Wool Vests, long 
J sleeves, cloud fronts, regular 60c. At

( Wednesday ..................................................«tu
a 'Women’s Fancy Ribbed Vests^blgh neck, 
\ long sleeves, buttoned fronts, re- ^fl 
J gular 05c, Wednesday ..........................

4 Three Leading; Corseta Adapted for 
Stoat Figrures.

4

i m
r

.38foal and $6-0)
^ U/zxzxrl Cut and SP”t $6.50.

tfVOOU]No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

summer unable to move without crutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i ; 
posed to

A Prospérons Season In View.
Accorojag to reports presented at* the 

meeting of the Federated Council of Build
ing Trades in Richmond Hall last night, 
The coming summer will be n prosperous 
one for the workingman. The indications 
arc that work will be plenty in all 
branches. The Carpenters’ trouble is not 
yet settled, but it is likely an agreement 
will be arrived at within a few days.

Furniture Reductions Wednesday. |
Here’s a list of Furniture offers that will prove of j 

big interest if you’ve a dining-room to fit up, or require # 
an extra bed for the home. These are very special [ 
values on high quality goods—values that we can’t re
commend too highly. As the quantities are limited we 
advise early shopping.
25 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 

brass knobs, stro 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4

am now out on the road and ex 
all kinds of weather, but have 

never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me.H ed AT LOWEST

CASH PRICESCol. _Kitson*s Lecture.
At the meeting of the Canadian Military 

Institute last night, in the Armouries, Col. 
Kitson of the K.M.C., Kingston gave n 
i<*'” re on the present contest ‘in South 
Africa.

He spoke on strategy, tactics, the great 
lmpro>ements in mouern fire-arms, amt 
effect the improvements bad. in connec
tion with his remarks on frontal attacks 
and flanking. Btiller’s Natal campaign was 
discussed. He thought Bnller was a gre-u 
commander and showed how to cope wl/th 
the problems of modern warfare. The last 
part of his address was given 
slon of the different arms of the service. 
Many, of the principal officers of the city 
took part in this. Lieut.-Col. McLaren of 
Hamilton occupied -the chair.

*

!Wm. McGill 8 Co. t Armourside Corset for stout figures, will 
J not break down at sides, black white 
J and grey, medium and short, 18 * j

i
Physical Culture.

Mrs. Inez Nicholson Cutter, formerly of 
I the Boston Emerson School, delivered a 
r lecture on “Physical culture and its place 
i in education,” before a large audience, in 
the Toronto Conservatory school of Elocu- 

: t»on last night. During the evening Mr.
William Reed gave several piano selec
tions. Next Monday evening a recital will 
be given by Miss Jones and Miss Uobso.i.

Prominent Halijgonlan Dead.
Halifax. March 12.—It. B. b’eeton. head 

of the firm of R. B. Seeton & Co., died to
night, aged 71 years.

‘LI ipjvfc uo oSsoiqn m spunoj

z Volz's aPzq
Baseball Ouh^rUlay ^nlng'

plaire forthej-omlnB searon Tley would tlon. At the meeting of the local branch 
k d p ,' 6rJ n.n2 t,h?Ke wish- 1 last night In Richmond Hall, the proposed 

Jng to join to be on hand at 8 o’clock. I changes were approved of. P P
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HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

ESTABLISHED 1856.
French Abdominal Corset, spoon busk, 

whalebone filled, hooks on abdominal 
. band, drub, five-hook clflep, 21 
# to 36

8 only Sets 'Solid Oak Dining Chairs, 
golden finish, saddle shaped wood seat, 
strongly braced, sets of 5 small and 
1 arm chair, regular price *1^.75, no a 
sale Wednesday, special ........ Ü ?5 J

tne ngly made, sizes 3 ft., 
ft. 6 in., regular price 

*4, on sale Wednesday, spe- ^ tjQ
d.25P. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
£ French Abdominal Corset, spoon bosk, foir-

i 4.UJ Woven Wire Spring, strong, hardwood 
frames and best American steel wire.

black cashmere stockings. wMe rarowtT’ “eavy copper

gfv/ good” w'earT°Szey8)?’ SST4 % % T 3 ° ,u'
special value at ..................................... ° ID# —r.„ ,v., .................................

ReguJar price spring mattress, $8.95. with bevelled mirror plate, 18 * «*) 
On sale Wednesday, special .. O Qfi inches, regular price $14.50, on 11 05
..................................................................*eî,u sale Wednesday, special ......11 vv

17 only Extension Tables, barlwood, 
golden finish, top 42 inches wide, ex- 
lend td 0 ft. and 8 ft., regular price 
$5.25. on sale Wednesday, Q Qh 
special ............................................... V *

12 only Sideboards, selected. ash, an
tique finish- neatly band can ea.

il ■ « 80. 
| ivti.u

to a discus-
iTORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ;. Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge St„ 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

m................. ...

K' dence In
--------- true
tlon, ae it 
* fact air. 
Council. T

tique finish, neatly band carnau 
shaped ton and drawer, front «tea J 11 , —
with bevelled -mirror plate, *8 x ■*> ■ El- ,,

- ■246

J Ladles' Ribbed 
double sol 
fashioned 
spring wear, made of pure wool 
yarn, s|>eclal value at S...............

Black , Cashmere Hose, 
e, heel and toe, seamless or 
feet, a good boee for earlyTOOLSof WOOD

CARVING
Hot Time In Every Old Town.

23“SARNIA” STOVf GASOLINE Wallpapers. S!SMALL TOOLS FOR For Oool Summer Cooking.
Ask dealers for It. Three Kind of Clocks. Two special offers from our 

Wednesday, offers that it won’t 
thère’s papering in sight :
2800 Rolls of Heavy Wall Paper, print

ed on extra stock, complete combina
tions of wall, border and càllngs, 
medium and dark ..shades for balls,
Minors, bedrooms, etc., colors craam, 
blue, pink and green, special Wednes
day, per single roll ...............

beautiful stock, for 
you to ignore, if fChip Carving

MACHINES
Td The Prei 

Sides-25 09 »
HAMM0ND-HALCS English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an

in comparative comfort. Cures colic In ten mln- 
,*a ”**• ; prevents Indigestion : cures sour stomach,
1-3 is widely recommended for cholera Infantum

Ti,d'd'\CiU,*’VClyi'-1 the children's Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centre» nfrtnrwn#-BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manfm. London. NewYork^ToS

a Kitchen Clock, oak or walnut, eight-day, 
a half-hour strike, visible pendulum, casta 
J 21 finches h.gh, carved fronts, 2 {)(J

ImAnor°taMnghoxI' ÏPtË&Jï*. mos‘ * China Clocks, one-day time, In fancy shapes 
tras between j ^ sïLP.. tournament # assorted colors, with floral and gilt de-
was oeitween J. L. Scholes, jr„ of Toronto a ooratlou, a nrettv boudoir clock 
a?d..w .'J- Leonard, champion 123-pounder i «nch p 7 oouaait cioce,
of the Olympic Club. The battle was hot J “ .........................................................
all thru, and ended with Leonard forcing 9 
matters. Scholes. got the decision at the 
end of the third round, having done the 
most effective work.

payAT

WOOD
SAWING I Sir WilfJ

in tM 
heard tblsl 
cheered bxj
io a high I 
'•used Mr 
wQs at aj 
T'eve clun j 

% light of. 1
L MJ

yæ *« 
{■3i *

1760 Rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall, Paper, 
with match/ceilings and wall. In iedk 
green, blue^hnd buff shades, also flor
als and delfs for any part of the 
house, special Wednesday, 
single roll, 15c and , •

(See Yonge street

} HAND MALLBTS and PATTERNS OF 
ALL KINDS. 2.00o

RICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED , Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-Inch dial, 
f alarm, American work*.
( «4* ...............

loud

Window.).75 ...10TORONTO.
• i
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z
/
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THE ONLY WAY

RAGLAN
is a very service
able coat for spring 
wear. See our new 
Colorings.
Prices moderate.

SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.

V,

« I

UEEN CilV OIL CO.
LEtiarw-i «.nin PamrrsEss
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